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So;
for the
Red
Btrand

If the ordinary fence will last 10
years, then"Galvannealed"SquareDeal should last 30 years. By a
newly patented process we weld 2
to3 tlmesmoreelncintothesespeTbeaTing steel fence wire. Therefore,

GaNiiliileided
. SquareDeal Fenee

(No ElItn PrIce
. far outlasts any other farm fence.Get this extra long wear at 1%0 extra
pTz"ce.lCtheCenceyou buy ismarkedwith a Red Slrandyou are sure to
get long years of extra service.
Get these Three FREE

Write today for copies of official tests that
pro.vc our claims. Also get our catalogwhich tells all about: thestitf .pickct-likestay wires that require fewcr _posts andstopsagl(ing; the Square Dea iKnotthntcannot slip; firm tcnsion. etc.;i neludingRopp'sCalculator, handiest reference bookaround the farm. All 3 frcc tol and owners.
KEYSTONE STEEl; &WIRE CO.

21.-s IadlUltrtai 51., Peoria, DL

KANSAS FARMER &D4.AIL
a: BRmmZII

6 Below at Jayhawker Farm fBEEBut Harley Doesn't Want to Bid the Peach Crop ThisValuable
Goodbye if He Can Help It annAtcountBoo

andCatalo of
...........

, BY HARLEY HATCH

'Tis Real Country
l!�rom Hesston�s a ;aiquiry r

gurrllng the slicing and It:fing -do
in lard at the bacon, h flnd cAt;.edpork whleh Is to be kep f r us��xtsummer lind fall. I have vel' �ownIIf meat so prepared spoil . � fact,
we ha ve kept bacon IHld th
packed for almost two year �
never became strong. Fresh
packed will not keep. but snusngefried enough to brown it will keep in
def'lnltely if packed in jnr� and. covered
with melted grease. The best way to15-Cent Hogs, Maybe? pack such meat Is tn-sllee it nnd pack

. the jnr about one-fourth full'; do notA friend writes ·from Strong City pack so closely but what some meltedthat be is hncklng me 111) on my pre- lard can work around it.. Cover thisdiction of higher hog prices. He Is a with melted lard until It shows aroundlittle stronger than I am nlong that the meat; then pack another fourthIi 111' for he snvs that he has a. bet up in the same manner, and cover the topof Hi-pent hogs hef'ore the coming of the meat completely over with
spring is over.

'

We nlso are gambling melted lard. Any meat not covered
a little on higber prices for we bonght will mold. For pneklng meat In this18 bend of shotes last week weighing way It is weli to use I-gallon or 2-78 pounds Illlieee, for whieh we paid galion stone jars, depending on the
$7 a hundred. 'Ve lire trying to get size of the family. When meat is to -

these sbotes to eat some of 0111' $1..05- be taken out, serupe back the lard,cent corn, but they don't seem to know and wben it Is removed spread the
what corn is.. They wouldn't look at lard over_ what Is ·left; this will pretanknge lit first, eitber, bllt after a vent mpld. Tbis need not 'be done if
day or so discovered that it was good meat ii;! being use� every day.for wbat ailed tbem. 'fhey 'bave the
rim ·of three yards containing cattle,
and for the first day or so put in their
time galloping around looking for some-

'�N INTEH en uie 110wn 1111 us like
V a thousn ml or hrkk t hu week

. hefore Chrlsruurs. I IUI�, .-'O-I·(,lIt
thermometer reglstureil 6 hpl ..w fill the
coldest moruiug ; I-II"t is nut col(l 1'<;'1'North Dukotn or �l'\\" Euglaud hilt it
is plt'lIlY cold uuougu for Kunsus. Dur
ing severn 1 of the 2!l :1"1'111'", I liu '.1' 1i ved
in 1"au8118 \l"e huvu- hurl tnv eohlest
weather of the year ill Deceuitu-r, n nd
we are 1111 boving lh(lt. t his (l helll,," is
tbe coldest ror tlrls wlnti-r; "'e would
like to mise SOlHe peucbes ill 19.2;), and
that we cuunot do if. it gets very.much
colder. It Is suhl tlmt Hi below will
klll peach buds, u utl Ir usualfy wKI:
in fact, we hu ve h:1(1 them killed COIU
pletely here when the urervurv reached
but 13 below. The condlttou of the
buds has something to do with It. hut.
I always bid the peuch crop goodbye
when the :

mercury reaches 10 below.
The cold snap found but little SIlOW on
the ground ; the roads were good and
there was feefl lind mel in plenty,
wblcb means thnt we were as well
prepared for cold wen thor as we ever
will be.

Direct to Consumer

Reduce
Feeding CostS!

Cut the price of produclDl mn.. Lower
your feedlDIl COlts. It'lI easy If YOU own a
SlDVljCNo.68CombinatloaGrlDder. Red_bay, IItraw. stalk..·'ri_ear com aodallthreshed graiDII to a ftDeDe811 satisfactory forfeedlDQ. Send coupou below for free booIIabout feedlDQ.
Produce Feed at Coat of
8/1OcPer Pound'ofMilk!
UeersofStovcrNo. 68CombioatloDGrIDders.who have car8fully kept COIIt recorda. kDOwthey caDJ'rodure feed for as little &8 8/1Oe
per POUD ofmilk produced. You C8II probably make a similar savlDll1
Patented, Perforated Drum In ·the DecelJlber 13 issue of Kansas
An Lela.ioe St_r Featurel Farmer I offered to forward to a Ne-

Il aniqae revoIvlDlr dram hold. the material to bra!!ka man, who wished to rent anbe _aild untll it I. ndueed omaD eDOQllb to Eastern Kanslls farm, any offers of����r'i:II!'u�����:l.:'�:�=."'= fllrms to rent. I supposed I would=rn�ieA:na!:"!��'l��:;e��::f=: have perhaps half a dozen td send on,a eomplete line of IrrinMn IUitable to all pur- but yesterduy I mailed more than 20_•• Seod forUteratored_ibioe them aU.
letters from men who hud farms fOI'Sel1d Coupon I.bo�F�= rent. That ,ought to be enougb; if he

's Mf -- - - --- can't find a ·desirable farm out of thetover g., STO'VD liFe. I: ERG..CO. lot there is no use trying to please him.It Engine I 1211.......... '--.IL· I judge from tbe descriptions and loca--

C /'. N:.etc=b1!��.::3 tions that some of the farms offeredo. leedloa andoameofoearestdeaJ... for rent were very desirable, but they121 Lake I were nearly all large places, and mostStreet I N"".................................... of tbe owners wanted cash rent. ThereFreeport., are years when cash rent 'is best form. AU........................................ the. tenant; this year, in particular,
was one 'of them. ·On very few farms

___
�.O; SrMI. _

in this county would the share rent

thing different. Tbe man from wbom
we ·bought them said they had been
raised on pasture and blld eaten little
corn. I think tbat when tbe tankuge
begint; to work on them they will at- We plan on trying a crOll this comtend to the corn. Hogs gain ·little in ing season that we have never grownzero weather; tbey don't drink enough in our 42 years of farming, and that isand tb� cold seem� t� .sap out some of barley. Burley has been grown herethe mOlsture that .IS m them, but �Ith by several farmers, and until last yearthe coming of warmer days they dllnk. it has been profitable. Both winterfreely again and soon make back what and spring barley grow well here; thethey lost.

crop is not so llkely to rust as oats,but it is mnch more likely to be dam
aged by Chinch bugs. We have a 36-
acre field, the east ]6 acres of which
is now sown to wheat. The field is
110 rods long, and thi� line presents a
danger point next year if corn is
planted by it. We have about all the
a�eage we care to sow-in oats in an
other field, so we· are going to plantnt least part of this 20 acres to barley.Could: we be nssured of plenty df rain
there is no doubt but what this field
would return more profit if planted to
corn, but we don;t like to have nIl our
eggs· in one basket. Barley is good'
feed, the best substitute for corn I
know of, and we expect to keep right
on raising hogs, so can use consider
able barley. If we sow this 36-acre
field all to small grain we will be bal- -

anced up as to crops just about as we·
were this last year-balf the cultivated
acreage in corn and half in small g�ain.

I

20 Farms for One Man

rb is season be less thnn 10 bushels lIf
"01'11. uno! thut \\'011111 mean $10 an acre.
rvur for u ll land plunted to the crop,'I'h!s is double what nny cash rent
would ion horu ; it also is double, to be
f'rn II 1(, of what, reasonably can be ex
peered from share rent. In the .long,
ruu shu re rent and cash rent wlll not
be fill' (1"0111 the same amount, but I
bellevc,lihnt in a series of years share
ren t is ·best for the tenant, as the oe
euslounl years .of pnrtial failure will
not theu hurt bim 80 badly.

WIRE FENCES
Learn about our Super.Zlnced FeDcesWhich are.protected allam.t rult bythe heaviest coatinl of zinc whicbcan be succe••fully bonded to wire.Our .peeia.· formula steel and im.proved zlnc;nl process r've a rulllreaj.tinl armor that wil Dot crackor peel, time addi1Ic� :Jeanr totho life of the fence.

olu.ltla Pence
a superior hin(le-joint fence. madethe etandard atyles for farm, pouland prden. Both our binlle-joinlld stiff-atay fences are Su_per-Zincedd include attractive Lawn and� o_r Fencee. We llUarantee them� be 'unellcelled In quality and dur-ability, "et the" ooat no more thanordiIlarJ' plvanlaed fences.

Send • poataJ card for Super-Zinced·Fence CataJ08. also the 72-PBle farm.

account book, both FREE. '
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Plus....... &teel Co.

720 Union Truat Bide.
Plttabursh.. P••

25 Bushels in 40 Minutes
I have had a number of letters re

·garding the feed mill which I men
tioned we hUI.1 bought some weeks ago.
Many of the writers have mills· but
they g)'ind very sl9wly, and they w!lsh
to ·buy new ones with a good capacity.Our mill is the largest size the companyIlInkes; it sells three sizes, 6, 8" and
100inch; ours is the 10-inch size, andwith it we can grind a 25-:bushel·load
of ellr corn ·in '40 millutes. It'will grind
a bushel of shelled corn much quickertbnn the same amount of eut' corn. III
buyillg a feed mill I should wllnt one
that would grind both' ear and' shelled
corn. For power for one of these mills
a small tractor is good; it takes about
two-thirds of the tract9r power to run
it at full cupac1ty, and a tractor..of
any mnke al\vays does ·best when pulling less than full 'capacity. A mill like
tbis will not be satisfactory if there
is not power to pull it to capacity.

An Inning for Barley
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Farm', and','f.I0m.e', Irecor.ds
Dallt rals811,bis, aWOl feederl pigs' andr markets a.

gpod portlon.of 'bls.cONl.tl1r:n ttlem" He: also' has' It
few. milk COW81wb1CJi,prov.lde ,pr,oilitable employment

,J "dul'lng' the slack season. He makes butter and
,t'. markets', It, t<1"i customers- 'in: �ew.ton�l Mrs, ·Dan

'ma'kes, cottage >cheese' frOiil the' sltilllJJlitlk;. andl Daat
",.. ,belleves! tbliJ. producti1::b more:"pro.fiUi·ble·, than, the

butter.' '.., ,'.'
_ Botti J1)allt and Iris 'wife' keepJ r.ecoi'qlS.-'he.,-fOJ,'m

':, aocouuts.anif s'h@.home,.accoOntlll."Thls,.year·ther.e, aJlelSO members fn.·tile\Ra,l!v.ey .COWlCY{ fllnn; account
,

' . clubsl<1 This work is being supervised by I. N•. €hap'-
. ; '(): ,. 'I' '--�man. -Kansas �tate-Agrlculf�ral College,. and A,

,
i, ,:'., �B�2 KlmbaU; H8i-vex couneyl agent. . .

_". Dill't is a bit modest over ,bls 'record lh _the ciub,
He.' exp18.lns 1t: inctbiSi�y � . "'WU;'lh tile, exception of
tbe,. Y8a·r 1922;o.28kwhen lit 'made' atlo,utr ,$I'iOO' feeding,
It carload> of small, heiBlrs' 'and'; about 80, hogs; 1 .

don't"believe; I ,ba:v,c; tft�n imonJ.!·more money! tha,n'
, the., av.e!-,a·�; .. and Dott, nearl,.. so' mUl!h .as' somefa·rmers; .

"11 llalVe decided' tlJatdhere' are ju.st'two things

a,-. d"M A. I L
... ·BRIIlIllZIII

AIODIf, t.e- South 81de of, t.... · Dart Home I.. n I'er
foraCed, Wntell' Plp� Whle•• t'uard. ttie Flon'er: Bed,

aDd Provide.. Overllea� Irrl&,.. tloR

/'

,\,'Fe\\' MIRutell 01- Bookkeepl..... ORe.. or T.vlee a
\\'eek '1'ell. Floyd Dart and' HIli Wife How the

Farm ProjeetH Go

responsIble for my good showing. l<'irst. I have
an automobile. and no expense of operating it }Vas
deducted. tram' my income. I have no doubt that
the others whose books were audited by Mr. Chap
llIan had ded'l1cted an automobile expense of $50to �300. .

"In the second-place I &m one_of a company of
four farmers who' own a threshing ':Jlachine. And

we do our work at a decided saving over custom
prices, 'l'hree of us own the separator lind thefourth owns the engine. This is a mighty satisfac
tory plan for the rlght group of farmers. 'Ve havebeen threshing in' this way for six years. and are all
pleased with the arrangement. We do all our OWIIwork and figure that we save about rIO per cent In.our threshing bills. .

"I do not want anybody to gain the impressionthat I am maklng' more dollars than my neighbors. but rather that I am hedging on my ex-penses."
.

It's likely that a man who keeps records as care
fully as Dart does isn't operating his automobllo at
a very great loss. It probably earns him about asmuch as it costs in one way or another. And asfor the threshing II rrnugement. thnt Is just goodbusiness. andt the savings it effeets are jnstly ac-'counted clear Income.
He Is operating 212% acres. of which about 90 are

put In wheat every year. 'I'hat section of Harvey.,county is lal'r!'ely devoted to wheut and is adapted.

to that crop. However. Dart Is maintaining n
proper balance between his wheat and other proj.

eets. In other words he Is diversifying. He. growsabout twIce as- much corn 111111 kn ff r 11-1" oats. and.he has 27% acres of alfalfa.
.

Alfalfa Best Crop
"Alfalfa is the most profitable crop I grow," he

sold as another load of koflr heads was driven upto the stock. "It Is' less expensive to produce and
brings an acre return larger than grain. The acre
average is about $30. according to my records. while
that of wheat. fOl' instance. is $18 to �20. AmI
the comparison in cost· of production is nH in favor
of alfulfa. There is no seasonul plowlng and
seeding with alfalfa. The harvest Is spread over. '

the whole summer, 1�' ...
"It's a Slifer erop, too. If wheat freezes out 01' It

-

hail strtkes it or drouth comes nt the crttlcal time.the loss is complete. The alfalfa is not lIkelv to
wlhterkfll, and if' drouth. wet. weather. hnl'l or
something else takes the first crop there alwuvsis a chance of getting several others durlng the
season. But· we've got to grow some wheilt to'
distribute our labor and maintain a rotation."
Dart Is practicIng the "cleall gronnd" method of

controlling pig' worms. He removes the sows to
clean quarters before· they farrow(, scruhs themwith a lye solution to kill worm eggs that mny he
attached to their bodle,S and pl'ovides fresh, clean
pastures. for them and their litt('rs until the pigsbecome old enough so that they will noVs\lfferfl'om worms.

"The. Agricultural Outlook - for
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�:W:h�;'Dart Feeds Light Heifers
�4::'�' Lnstead of Thin Steers�'.� 3 .,,'

U·
"

NF·INISHED heifers sell better than thin
, steers. 'That Is' Floyd �rt's10pinion, and

it explains why he prefers, them, as a mar-
, keto for' his, JWIlln' and, forage: Dam is a.

bo.okkeeping'fal'mer in,Harv.ey' eountz, Buring the
Iast·two-yeal's he has lieen the hlgl1 man in Income
'among; the,�arm account, club members in his
county; For'that reason: theJ:e�s more' to' his opin-,
Ion than J.ust a statement of J!referent'e for heifers.
Dart goes to tile WI'Cliitll .market and. Buys a

carload of heifers. 450 pounds or lighter. He Ilkes

tlili� just as big as he can get them to be sure they
are' not with OIllf. In. July they (raze on stubble
pasture. 'That's one, waf" of controlling volunteer
wheat and getting" 1"ldl of- the' aftermath which,

, .... springs up in wheat flelds, They are grassed thru
the'summer and fal], and then oaeriedfbru winter
on silage agd. ·IlOUgjl. feed •.

'

In March they go bact,
to market unflnisl1ed. .

"":I do not have-the feed,-to finish feeders.!.' said
" Dill't one' da�' recently.; ft'om tbe top' of a' staelt of:
headed., kafir',- "and' unfinished' l1eifers' will sell'
ile:tter than Wlfiuisl1el:1'steers; I. came .to- that con
(!�Ion from:'watcbihg tHe market, and observing..

'

· ·tr.aruiactloD8.:at_the yardS. 'J.1hey don't' cost 'so'much
..

_ '88 steers of' tHe same. qJ,1aUty, and' �eig}lt. eitl1er;
because Itl1e demand,.fOr_ them Is'not: SQ great. bu,t':"-. whea tliet, gO'Un'Clr' ,to .market after a, summer �t_ .

..

grass'jand � winter· of" rougli feed;. silage and. a
.tittle .grain they wlll' outsell' thin steers of their
weight every time.'" .

_.

·

F'ARM'ER'S Can face: 1925,wltbio�sm, born
·

, o� .reasQ.n ..
'

'J.1he: new year does. �2t promise
,to· usher' im an em, of boundless pl'osperity

. for agr-iculture .... b.ut; the, rewalds· of, farming
�. ha:v,c· a'. goodr cbanl'e of> ell:ceedlng those in, 192-4.
"."This Is a continullthm.01Uhe tren<l.of, the last few,

.._
.

l'eat's;, agrlcultura1�-outp.ut has, gained. in value
.' evecy; y,ear.,sincc 19'�1. In 1924,the Increase over. the

low. ye81l amounted to 3Q �r ,cent.
-..... It. would, til,ke monumental forces. not_ now vis-

�i
_.

- -ibIe, on tlie tiOl:izon.do make 1925 futo a boom
1;'

.

r,eat ag.rIc.ulturaU�·., .1\. stronger tim'ture of' doubt
way be·ad:vlsable, In ma'klng. up· the fOlecast of bet

,o?'
,� ter," dSl;s immedilltelr" ahead tban' was necessacy

tw..Q yeg:rs ago" At that, time. farmers were at a
,

;-t', �u(lh·jjteater,.dtsndfantage comIllU�e(l,with iJldtu�try,�"� � _ t.haIf' they aile/now..
�

.• Tlle .problems gr,o\"lngr oilt,,, of, high 'w·ages, in-
. • .'., terestU'lnt'lIeavy,' real, e!'ltate' debt;- h�g,h 'taxes, large\ '�/""'- oos'fs fOr supplles,.. nlld. e....<.'ifSIIIve' fr.el'ght: l1ates wilL
'� .' rontinue.' ['ohe·fln'mer·wUh,$UU. find himself work-" .� "

Ing. for;-a:'smallel" "mge tl1an'rmost skilleddaborers..

'.
".� �., 'receive-for·lf'sbor.t·,�ork,dll!l: ..

-

.F.al1llli'ngrwlll,stUl be
'�.,:..

.

,_"': '�n ,tlard;' wI!Y' tq ,ma'ktl" rin honest living," or "an,
""'1 ,

.

lronest: way, to: makE' 8" liard' Ii:\'ing;" w.hichever one
1,

' ;!.,. ". I!Jr0�l!e�.:to call.:'lt. .

'� ,I' ,

�\ : :.�- ..:: ,', Business�on·' tJpgp.ad�
� '�,.' i" .,;. 'Io;br al1 tli�'. farmerS 'wHl"be able to' enjoy more:-

- ,

" �of�the good things of life tlian .for seyer�l ytlal'8;

I -'1[ .,.., :!'Jieil',graduo:l cO!!leback sin�e 1921 hafl represe1lted.s,,' "'-.a perJod. ,of, .liqniORttoDi of: ll1'8ssing; bank 'debts.

�' , �.. , ,o�' o� th

..

e :.incom� i�� 1�25 will' ·be, left for long' .._. eglt!ctell· repa-lrs; new' Bulldlngll" and., other' 1mr.', ,i' .� �mentil' to tll� fitrmstead;- new micliJ,pery. a,nd
z �,,: {. f.."t':mleJ�tlIe·'stanclard' Ofi f�rm"lIlvlng. '!llle dW

;' '_.' ;;Urent 'bran�hes of ft_gl'iculture·wil1t lie .. eloBel\<to a
j � "" • �'levet:" flf profit,. than :for severa;} year-s, be-,,�,. Cliulil&.\ (!t,the" a'ddhstlll'enti! -tliatt hlWe.. been. or. are

'._" '�ilg made tiell\"ee�' vn,clouS', enterprise,l' on' t.lie'f.'1'm. 1 JC nOta;J)!fi'lide('}lne' Ih' tb'e�'Iil1Jb'tier' of' farm',
'\banlfrbP.tctes; ,til, one o�· t1ie"'strongt proba.tiiitties .. ofr
.tIfe;>)"eJl";' , _. <', O.

"

_
•

'

'.
"

G� I. ..fiti".·,tli�.Yoonelu�o�: t.ft8�' 1i9!f)-' W:m! In-'
.

,.

"8'!lreio�<rarm prospel'lty ·ma-y.be·sum· ...
Ii)JI'S:� ",' ,," t' ,.....
ltyslt1«l'" toluine;Orr- fbod� 'antir cIoffi.�, ..

� .. ," "\ 1

;'A _" .

" ., :,
, I :'.. '

,(.},;. (... 'r�

'Ing' will De required for domestic consumption than
in 1924.
2.,While there'will be some variation, as between

'different products, foreign demand for our sur
pluses. and foreign ability to nay for them will
be' greater' than in' 1924\
3. Domestic production of. foods and fibers will

be but'.Uttle; if any. greater· than in 1924.
. 4. Wl1ile the price of' farm maclHnery, and some·
other commodities which farmers buy. will be
lower. production costs--will not be much different
fl:pm 1924. and they may average slightly higher
for'tIle yea'r as a' whole.
Opinions as to the immediate future of' business

probably are more unanimous than f01'- several
years. Practically aH· flnqpciers and industrial

.

leaders Are of the-opinion that' ell."Pandlng activity
will; be 'the rule. in the first half of' 1925. Some
busiqess'men go so far as to soy that the .next two
years will be one of the greatest boom perl.ods
known 'to this· geperatlon,
'Pl'ie Br06kmll'e Service' looks for "improvinghusiness conditions thru at least the -first half of

:Ul25: Reduced stocks of gOOds, volUme of (1Istrl
butlongreater than current prolluctio.n. easy credit
condlt1Q.ns,- increa'sed' farm purchasing power. itu
pJ.'oved foreign conditions. reflected In heavier eX-

.

p,orts. and' a 'more optimistic feelhrg toward future
business are some of the factors that ma1{e the out
lOoIc' for the next six months. one of, continued ex�
pansloll in a<:tl,'lty. and prices."
The' Harvard' Committee S8YS "the money mar

ket,. despite the slight rIse of, actual rates in No-�
vem'tier; 'Is' 1!avorable to continued, exp.ansiou· of
busJners. The output of mauufacturing and vol
Ilme of freight' traffic ha-ve increased substantially
since J;Dld""sumJ:Der, and .bullding conffillles very ac
tive. Agricultural prices have risen almost to the
level' of

'

,prices' in' general. o:ncJ the Europea,iJ. situ-. ation Is lieliter than at' any tlme'since the w·ar. The
prospeot in'the-,United States during the 'first half
ofriJ.92jJ, therefore, is for general busIness improve-
ment;" .

.

Babson· consldi!rs the outlook "moaerately oplil
mlsMc.'" "",th the post-war readjustment period:, fll'r
adv,ancedtand most· cond1tlons fundamentally'favor
able. Mbody� isr lioPt'fill for' tlie entire, year; and
fibds IIdeflnit6S' tanpble lhdications that the pres-,

..' 8-5'>8' -,'

: ...
'If'i.! ..

1.9·25
ent period of business expansion should I'un into
the spring of '1926."
Business activity contI'acted in the first half of

1924. but expansion took place In the second half_}'or
.

the year as a whole. actbity, as measured byproduction in basic industries, and by employmentIn, manufacturing industl'ies, ran about 10 pel' centless than in 1923. The ebb \\'as due to the fact .

,that the shortage of urban housing haeI largelybeen made UP. the textile Industry bud been turn
ing. out· goods faster" than they' were consumed anll
the antomobile boom hod pnssed its peak,
'l'here is aD ample foundation on which a bigbusiness yeaI' in 1925 could be erected. The gain infarm buying power itself will be a fnctor of con

sequence. Building. fencing anll I'epairs on 'the
farm have been neglected. and some-of this "short
age" will be made good; Cities are stlll expanding;and all classes are increasing thp.ir consumption of
industrial products. Af;sul'ed of polltlcol stabilityfOl' several years. thp. rsllrollds are planning an
extensive construction program. Tbe economic re
vival in Europe is being refleeted in lin increased
demand for manufactured goods as well 'as foods
and raw materials. These conditions (,Il;;ily c0I1I<1
be effective thruout the new year.

Eur.ope is Stronger
The ups and downs..!_n buslnp.ss activity and em

ployment undoubtedly affect the deman.1 for such
raw muterlols as cotton, wool nnd hides and. to a.
lesR extent. the .demand for· foods of higher grade
such as meat, dairy and' poultry products. fruits and
early vegetables. While ch81iges in the Int'ome or
the Industrial classes nre reflected primarily in the
amonnt of savings. yet sta!llclords of living ,are
modified to some extent, Besides the probab1lit�.that increasing employm�nt will help the demand
fol' farm products in 11)20. there is the increaliing.

g·rowth of population., amounting to nearly 1 ¥.! mil
lion people a year. ('alling for a corresponding in-
,crease In the number of loaves of bread. pounds
of meat. butter and cheese. yards of cloth and the,
like.

.

Two Y'lars ago the posslb1l1ty ot a general Eu
ropeR,n collapse flgnred In all discussions of tbe·

(Continued on Ba� 20)
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Passing Commenti-as T. A. McNeal

I
HAVEJ just returned from the East, where the
rum runner flourishes. It is a pretty sordid
story that is told of the Wewhuwkin policemeu,
who, according to the disclosures brougut about

lIya nervy Catholic priest, were in partnership with
"he rum runners in n gigantic couspiracy to violute
the prohlbttory law.
JU9t how many policemen are involved and how

much of a rakcoff they get will .perhups never be
known, but that there is collusion between the or
ganised law violators and the otrlcers in mnur
cases I. hu ve no doubt. That violators 'operateunder police protect lou, not only in New York but
in many other places, is reasonably evident,

Only the Rich Can Pay
Now it also is just as evident that the rum �

runners lind pnlicemen would not be engagedill this unlawful business if it were not for
,
the fuct thnt the rich and supposedly respectable'•. classes give it so much support. ,

__ '_' '.rhe rum runnel' and hootlegger could not live if
they had to depend on the patronage of the tene
ment districts 01' the people-cwho work for 1U0d
erate wages or snlaries. That class cannot afford
to pay the prlre. It is the rich who serve all kind!"
(If liquor to their guests regardless of cost who
make rum running and bootlegging so prntltublo.
And so long as the business continues to he prnrltuble the ln w will be violated, and there will he
corrupt nf'f lciu ls.
These rich patrons of law breakers lend a' eer

tnin n l r of rp!"p�etlllJility to lnw' vjolutinn. So lung
liS the leaders of socipt�' are 11 pa rty to the viola
t.ion it will not he reglll"lled' seriously b�' t'he law
violator. Justend of being opposed by. the hnge
property 0\\'1I8r8 the�' are en ...ouraged, aided !InrI
aiJetted hy them. •

Now tllf'se slime rich plltrollS, gf bootil'j:(gers Ilud
rnm runners are very hostile toward unarchlsts uull
holshevists. W'hy'! Because they feel the anarchist
and iJolshedst wish to break down the protection of
property. Jn this they are right. GoyerulIlent is
lIIore concerned in protecting property than in pro·
tecting i!ldi\"ir]nul rights. I Imow this statement will
he dll3Puted, but nevertheless it is true; the primary
purpose of those who orgunlzed government was
to 'protect property rights. In case of war the rightof a govel'nment to place the life of a citizen In
jeopal'dy without compensation is almost uuiver
sally conceded, but the Government .is not supposro
to �onfiscate property withont making compe'n!<a
tion, thereb�' sho\ving thnt rij:(hts of property lire
considered paramount to rights of person.

. But while these rich property owners are liP
parentIy hOlTified ut the anarchist or bolshevist
who proposes to overthrow �O\'f'rnment, they strike
a seriollS blow lit the very foulHlatfon of govern
'ment, They do not have even the ,excuse of the
anarchist or bolflhevist, who may be actuated by
an honest tho mistaken principle; they are will·
ing to overthrow tlui law amI destroy the consti-·
tution for the mel'e gratiflclltion of an' appetite.
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Il\M not concerned greatly abont the bolshe\'ii'lts
and IInarchlsts in this country. They constitute
a very'small proportion of our POllulution, and

llUve little influence in our socia·1 or political life,
but when those who have the greatest interest ingovernment, who demand and re('eive more protec·.tlon from go.vernment than any other class, delih·
erately encourage law breaking for the mere grati·
fication of acquired appetites, that becomes tre·,
mendously serious.

_

I kn'ow th:re are highbrow folks who'write about'
the dangf'r of the nnednclI ted and mentally inferior
dasses, but if this Government is ever ,oym·thrownit will be by the selfishness, eOl"l'uption a nd general demoralization of the rich and fuvored classes. -

======================I was talking with a friend who en.lo�'s a ver�'
fine RIl]llr�· who was vigoronsly denonuelng theVolste�d law ami the Eighteenth Amendment hej'ause it compelled him to beaome a law breaker.
He declared he only tool, one.flrlnk a dar. bnt In
order to get this one drlnl, he becomes a confessed
law breaker amI aider and abettor of perhaps the
'worst gang of law, violators the_country has ever
known, ' •

,

'

,It occnrred to me as he talked tha't a man rates
, his obligation to his country and its Constitution

ver� }Ow when the desire to take a drink' Is suf-

J
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"Vrecked by Fav<;>red Classes

f'lelent inducement to make �im a rebel and traltqrto his country; for the mun who either undertakes
to overthrow the Constitution or 'who tnduces
others to overthrow it is a traitor, tho he may not
think he Is.

'

These fnvored rich �\'ho regale their guests with
cocktatls nnd chnmpngne ure helping to create It
contempt for law tha t may have the most serious
consequences.
'l'he opponents of the un tiona I prohibitory law

insist that it interferes with the natural rightsof men; granted : there are very few laws that do
1I0t. 'I'he natural right of a human being is, the "

A Song of the Foot Track
.� BY ELSIE COLE

Come IlWIIY, eome away from the strn ightness of
the road;

I will lead you into delicate recesses _

Where peats of ripples ring thru the mnlden-hair's
abode

,

In the heart of Iittlo water wildprnesses.

I will show vou pleasant places; tawny hills the.

sun has kissed,
Where the giant trees the wind is always swing-

ing \

Hise from clouds of pearly saplings. tipped wltb
rose HUc] nmethyst-e-

]"airy boughs where fah;v butterf'lles are clinging.
Come IIway from the road; I will lelld thrll shade

and sheen, ,
Chunging hrightly as the yeor of color passes

'J�hru each tint the opal know�, l:rom the flaming
winter 'grepn I,

'1'0 the sumlller gold and silvel' of the grasses.

Here is riot of leaf and blossom, ferny mosses in
the glade

Pressing round the wattle's.· stem of dappled
splendor; .

Even the pathway that you treael smiles with
daisies unafraid-·

Laden branches lean to breathe a welcome
tender.

Come away from the roarl; let wild petals cool
your e�'es;

Dim and hardened with the arid light of duty;Lose awhile' your weury purpose, leave the high.
WilY of the wise

]for We little recldess track of joy Il,nd beauty ..

I llIn ill iI'er RUll to. follow where tile bush is lone
lier grown

,And the l}Urple vines fling tendrils out to bind
me

,

]"01' the secret of illY �lnre is the can of the Un
known,

Hidden J"oveliness that l'aughs: "Come and find
me!"

1!'ollow on, IIh, come with me! Tho the way Is
fainter showll

Where the restless waves of green have splashed,,

and crossed me;
]n the templ(� of the trees you have met liellght'

alone;
Winning happiness, wbat matter'tho you lost llle?

In tli(s dl�eamy fane of sunslllne, where wood-
\ violets are rife,
Tho I leave you-path and bracken surges

, blended-
Would �'ou say I led you vainly? I have sung the

, .loy of life,
fhave set you In the way, my song f_s ended.

same 'tis the na tural right;. of 'any other member of
tlte animal kingdom, .to take what is necessal"Y for
Ihls sustenllnce. where he finds it. The horse does
not stop to question whether' the corn he eats

, , rightly belongs to some other horse. He needs that,

corn, and his nil tural/right is to talre jt. If anotherhorse wants the corn anc] Is more. po,,;erful and ahetter fighter tha,n the horse whir!h is eating it, ,hesimply drives the weaker, animal away and takes
possesflion. ,\11 gov.eI!nmcnt is founded on the cur·
tailment of natural rights.

No Harm in Drink?

BUT the opponent of the Volstead law says"There is no harm in taking a .drmk." That
may be true. I have known good men who,

, were moderate drinkers, but that is not the questlon, Govel'nment can be maintained only in one
"

of two ways: 'by organized force imposed on the
many by the few thru the army and the-pollee, or

. by a general consent that the' lpIljorit�' shall -ruleand all the citizens of the Government shall yieldcertain of their natural rigbts for the commongood,
Universal consent of tbis kind has never yet'been attained, .but unless a majority of the cItizensdo assent both In -theory and practice to fh is prlnclple, popular government cannot exist, and wewill revert to the rule of despotism in which thepowerful and organized, few will impose thei1" will

. on the many.
. '

If the only question involved In ithls coutroversywere the natural right of a IIUin to take a ell'ink,it would not ba.worth discussing, but if you have
liquor in, your cellar or if you serve' it to yourguests the question to consider is whether YOIl have/a right to violate or to encourage the violation ofthe Constitution and the statute _laws of yourcountry,

'

Paying for Their Education
A:'II' OKLAH()MA frie'nd who used to be a well
fiknown educator in Kansas writes me askingfor'my plan under the operation of whichstudents in the bigher educational institutionswould pay'for their education. He wants to'have
a bill embodying the plan introduced in the I..�glsla·ture of Oklahoma, and inCidentally ,·entures theopinion that we are going wild ill the matter of
educating at public ·expense. He thinks IlIllny youngpeople would be !Jetter off without college 'educn·tions.
I will not arg,ue the question of whether collegeeducation is always a benefit, My priYat.e opiniOll' is tha t in many cases it is not, I but' ru�' plnn 1>1based on the theory that when the 'State hilS fur·nished a primary education free it has dOlle allthat should be required, _and that- it is under no

greater oiJllgntion to furnish a classical 01' profes·sional education free than it is to gh'e every boyand girl on arriving at maturity a farm.
Kansas and Oklnhoma have inl'estedmuch moneyill bliilding their higher educll tional illstitutfons.

I would let that ,investment Stllllrl and give t.he students the ad,rantage of it, but so fa I' liS the expense _of carrying on the institutions is concerned theywould pay for t11at, and as a result the legislative,appropriations would lle reduced 40 per (."Cnt.
, I would establish a state loan fund, but no student would have the advantage of Jt unlesS Ile 01',
.she had demonstrated that they. possessed tllil"'threecardinal virtues of honesty, industry and I;ltllblfityoll' purpose, By the time a student has ,gone thrllhigh �chool It is evident that. lie or she either doeR
or does not possess these characterl.stics. '

Having determined this 'f�ndamentnl thing Iwould permit the real I3tudents to borrow ,sufficient
money in the form of an amortized lo,\n to ('arryhim or her thru school. The higher educational
institutions would be supnorted entirely by tnlUimcollected 'from the stUdents attending.The loan fund, once establisl)ed, woul<1 be re- ,

volving. �he payments would be made so easythat they would not be a great burden on the
student after gradua'tlon.

The Child Labor Amendment
A READER asks for my opinion of the proposed
fichild labor amendment tp the Constitution.

wm lr'be adopted? wnT It be a good thingfol' the -country if it is adopted? ..,'

I cannot answer the last two of these questionswith positiveness. A few mont.hs ago I was oCthe
opinion that the amendment would be ratifi.e(l byenough states ,to insure its adoption; now I aIJ:!doubtful about- this. �t seems to me. the tide of
opinion Is ilgalnl3t it, not hecause a majol'ity of the
people are opposed to chUd labor regulation, but
-because they are opposed to too mueh GoYernmental ,

Interference with mivate and local mllltters: The
_

' otber 'reason· for olll)Osing It· is the bel�ef that' it
'

giv,es to Congress too great a power, It Is bal'dly
! /' '

,
.
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'��roba:bte"' tha� o'ongress�would pass a verY radieal
chUd labor law even if given the liuthority, but

.

there is a., preju!llce against placing so great· a,
power in the hands of Congress. Pel'sonally I am

,
.

,of, the opinion that the proposed amendment does
,

, glv.e:to, Congress 'too great a power.

'Rights of Wife
· A and B &;e husband and wife, B owned a farm
when' they- were married. She bought stock with

· her' own money 'to put on the farm. Is A entitled
to hall the stock or'the money It sells for or Is it
hers -absolutely? Is B entitled to' half the crops
raised, also c..haif 'the farm? A has two married
children. If A and B should separate what is B
entitled to?-B. D. M. I

'Tliis property, is B's. A l!! not entitled to half
of the stoek or the money it sells for. If he farms'
the property ',for' his wife he would 'be entitled
either to a reasonable wage for his service or to
reasonable renter's share. If ·there .should be a

'separatloD' .and a divorce the question of dhdaloll
of property would be ·left to the court granting
the decree. '

,

-
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. Hoover's an Enemy ?f W;aste

SECRETARY HERBERT HOOVER Is so versa
tile and sees So many opportunltles" In this

· country of' opportunity that he "has made a for-
·

mer-ly second-rate department of. the Gbvernment
stand out at Washington during the last foul'
years. If �Hoover' and the Department of Com
merce get more publicity than other oablnet offl
clllis and dep.al'tments It is not because Hoover is

.. ' a sb'�rk-for publicity,- but because he is full of prac-
tical ideas;' .

In his annual repor-t he places principal stress
on ellmina.tion of natkmal waste. First of all,
Hoover remains an engineer, and his training in
engineering .problems in many parts of the :world
has_made 111m. a doel'- and a corrector of lax meth
ods. "In one senfence,!' says the financial writer,
B. H. Forbes; \W.'iting in, a Wa-shington paper of
Hoover's. usefulness to buslnesa, "Hoover is the
arch-enemy of waste," His annual report-eonttrme
this., �leJIoo"er is a corrector, he Is not a re
former 'in the questionable sense. And while he is
a critic of lax methods, he is an optimist in the
"righ:t .sense. . ,:..:c
·

.. "We cannot on'ly maintain the American -stan
d�l'ds of 11l1ng," he says' in this report, "we can
raise-them. We have the highest fngenuity and ef
fidency,in the operation ,of oUl',inclu:;ltry and com-
-meree of anf' nation in the world. Yet wastes are
Ieglon," ,

.

'

�

Among'.ma)ar' wastes that affect" aU elements of
::tJle • peOp,le

-,

Secretary ,Hoov.er. mentions "wastes
"

whlch. arise from ·\Vld�sp,read unemployment, dur
lug depressions. and from', speculation and over-.
product16n in bOo£s;' wastes attributable to labor
turnover and.,the stress of labor conflicts, wastes
".due to intermittent and seasonal production, as In
the coal and construction industries. vast wastes
'from strictures 1n commerce 'due to. 'lnadeqaute

.. t:ransportatlpn, such as the lack of sufficient ter
minals;, wastes caused by excessive variations in
products,

.

wastes: in m8te1'ials arising. from lack
· of effie�en( ,prQcesses, wastes by fire and wastes
in, human life."
Some.of these wastes Hoover by main strength

has
.

Helped to reduce on a. large scale, as by his
standar1Uzing .oil, products In several industries,
like l'educing -varieties of paving brick from 66 tl}

- 6, and his e:tl�orts .to pnomnte-ibullding In winter.
Distribution of'the fuel supply. thru the vear-has
been one of Hoover's hobbies. 'fhe problem is far
from betng completely solved, yet the saving in
f·uel during the la1>t year Secretary Hoover 'report,s,
as

. w.orth- a billion dollar,. to· consumers, "which

must be reflected in decreasing' costs of ,production
In �very avenue of'industry and commerce." 'That
he urges is that individual consumers buy their
coal thru the year, so much-a month. The savings
so far effected have been mainly in the buying by
large corporattons,
The country is to be congratulated that Hoover

will stay on at the head of the Department of
Oommeree. He is a power against wastes and -for
economies and savings, often appearing in small
items or sums, \)ut' when multtplled by the number
of users, Items that make an Impressive showfiur.
The greatest savings that Hoover poilcies do or
can effect are not noticeable, because so wldelydistributed or because hidden in processes, but
they are a fjlctor in general prosperity, "Unlike
many public offieial's," Mr. Forbes writes of the
Secretary of Commerce, "Hoover prefers a tape
measure' to red tilpe,»

Who Can Hold the Property?
A and B are husband and wife. They have foul'·clilldreil, three married.

.

B Inherited $6.000. Shebought property In Kansas and had the seller deedIt to her unmarried daughter. A and B both aredead, Can the daughter to whom the propertywas deeded hold this property and keep the otherchildren from 'Inheriting a share of the mother'sestate? Can this daughter keep the personal prop-erty belonging to the mother? C, C.
If this was a bona fide deed, in other words.

if the mother actually gave this property to her
daughter' while she was living, the daughter can
hold it;
As to the personal property, unless this was

given the doughter during the lif� of the mother
and the mother died without will, the daughter
can hold only her share of it,

Going Thru Bankruptcy
l-When I'rented the farm I am on, the landlord

asked $600 a year cash bestde one-third of the
grain. Since leasing this land I, have had POOl'
crops each ,¥ear ,but before signing the lease I re
quired him to strike out the clause giving the
landlord a lien on all growing crops. Could he
take a lien when I fall to pay him the cash? 2-··
In case I go thru bankruptcy what will it cost?
Will I have to hire an attorney? How long will
it require and how soon would I be compelled to
move off the place afte" starting bankruptcy
proceedings? In case I hire an attorney would I
have to.go along to state my case or could an at
torney do this for m e'? What exemptions would
I have ?-J. R. K.

I-Ordinarily under the Kansas law the land
lord has a lien on crops for his rent but it would
seem from your statement that you and he have
changed your contract so as to deprive the land
lord of· this statutory right. The landlord would
hllve a right to wa·ive his right to a- lien and if
he does so he simply could not enforce fter-
ward.

.

-.

ll�'2-Where one goes thru volunt banNr
he' is required to file a petitio , the te
States District 'Court together II a list his1!,.
assets and lIablJitles. -This pet iln is generally"
referred to the receiver In ban tiIltcy wlO hears:the case and makes a report the c:'l!Jrt. The_COUl't generally approves the repo f t�' receive�whatever that may be and in cas �tition A,.allowed the petitioner is declo red a rll••his assets after'deducting from, them -

p-
. ttons are distributed pro ra ta among his creditors.
Under the Kansas law the bankrupt being the
head of the family would be allowed the follow
ing exemptions: His homestead If he owns one,
that. is 160 acres of land In the country or an
acre of land in town. ,He is also allowed to hold
free from execution a team of horses or mules
and wagon, his farm implements, two cows, 10
hogs and 20 sheep with the wool from the same,
his household furniture, and, food sufficient to

keep his fumlly for one year and his animals for
one year if he bas It on hand. A mechanic' is
also allowed' his work tools.
There is nothing absolutely requiring you to em

ploy an attorney but you might . have considerable
difficulty In handling your own case. However,'if you do not have, very much involved It mightbe just as well for you to come 'before the receiver
in bnnkruptcy and handle your own case. '.rhe
only time that YOll would in that case need to
employ all- Httoriley would be to dmw up the petition and make out your schedule of assets and
liabilities.
I cannot tell you what the cost would be. That

would depend on the 'amount involved, the number
of witnesses that might be called, and such otherthings as are involved in a lawsuit in the UnitedStates District Court. The mere fact that vou
applied to be declared a bankrupt would not neces
sarily forfeit your contract altho if you sought tobe relieved from your obligations under your con.tract it probably would be held to relieve yourlandtord from his obligation to further pe'rmityou to have possession of' his premises.

Various (juestions
A willed his farm to hIs wife during her lifetIme.Does she have to keep up the fence o� the heirs?B has' a farm. rented adjoining this place. Does Bhave to order this fence 01' the owner of the land?The widow does not live on the place, What is alawfui'fence'! Can B ask for a woven fence whenthe land he has is fenced wIth woven wire?

C. A. N.
The duty of keeping up the _fence devolves uponthe widow who has a life estate. It Is the business

of the landowner to keep up the fences unless there
is some agreement with his renter to the contraryand in any event whera the renee viewers must becalled In to determine the question of who shall
build the partition fence the landowner should
do so.

.

A lawful barb wire fence in Kansas consists of
three barb wires, the lower wire not less than 18
inches and not more than 24 inches fl'om the
ground. The upper wire should be not less than
44 Inches and not more than 48, inches from the
ground and the middle wire equi-distant between
the upper and lower wires. The wires must be
fastened upon posts set In the ground not less than
30 inches and not less than 2 rods apart exceptthat the posts may be set 48 feet apart if there are
stays placed between the posts not more than 12
feet apart on which wires are fastened.
In townships where hogs are permitted to run

at large by a vote of the people what is culled a
hog tight fence must be made. A hog tight fence
requires two additional wires, the lower wire to
be not more than 4 inches from the ground and
an additional wire between that and the lowest
wire of the regular legal fence. A woven wire
fence might be a legal fence but the landowner
could not be compelled to put up that particularkind of fence.

Payment of Check,-

If a penon gives you a check on the bank and
you present the 'check for payment at anotherbank than that on which It Is drawn and this bankrefuses to pay the amount called for on the checkbecause the person who ,gave the check will 'notdo business with that bank. is the bank obligatedby law to cash the check knowing that the personwho gave the check is all right as far as reli
ability is concerned but, just refuses it because
the person giving the check will not do businesswith them? If tney will not cash it whlle

. .3Cknowledging that the man who gave It is responsibledo they give cause to have their charter forfeited?
-C. A. W.

No. The only bank that is legally obligated to
cash this check is the bank on which it Is dra·wn.

A, Cre·ed For the New Year
,

- .

&WWING
a few' hundred- thousand y.ear!!'

more 'or 11l.8S for a margin, this New Year
, ls,ouf '8,OOO,�,OOls�: '1lhe more geologlsts

_ 'lea@ about the·Jearth the. older they: placeits age. We meaRure -the years and our Uves by a

i' mysterfous;something' we call Time which is with-,
- • out beglnning or end. Days and yeal'S pass, men

. ',(�ome and- ·go, WOrlds are born, die, and, are borl1,�. ". 'il:ga�n:' But TIme-Time goes on forever.
_,

MaIk hasn't much of a ncition' what he is ,here
for.. XU he fias' learned as yet is' that it pays 1.0 do
right a·�d '''oesn't pay to do wrong .. That It is b.et
tel' to' be Kind than to' be cruel in act or'in judg·
ment; That' he, himself, is kin to everything that
l!ves and· possIbly to the rOl!kS and hills .and
streams-for, his body is made of the'same mate-
1'11;1.18 as .they,: aye" the same stuf� the universe is
',made of. '.

'
"

Man ,has· learned he, is a part of the vast whole,
and· in, jntelligence, possibly, Is, bhe finest productof tl1e,'Infinite..

'

'Ii' gl'eat res�nsibiUty is laid upon
1ltin, b� ,the ere-ator, ,who ll1ls placed. him helle-- ,to
�ork iout.lils· ila�vatlon as' best- he, �ay'�' �,_'

bly, but if the heart is right we need not feal·.
lIhis' is man's great responsibility. All thrll the

ages he has struggled to be worthy 9f'U and be is
trying .

stUl.

I believe in New Year resolutions, as did Benja
min Franklin. A fresh stu·t. a new grip 011 our
t'roubles, often helps us. At least there can be 110
harm in it. For Jl)stance, we might mlll,e some
thing like this onr creed 'for 1925:
I believe the road to happiness is thru better

worl;:.
_.

I believe the bad are in the- minority and the
good are un lncreasing lllajori ty.
I believe there is good-a spark of diYin�t�c-in

the worst of us,. and thil t otten the wor!<t people
try haraest to do better. Remember they haye the
grea-test handicap.
I beUeve in the Square Deal-In giving the other

fellow a chance. . '.

I, believe one human being should help another.
We are all bllothers,
I do not believe aU rich men' dishonest. nor all

poor' men to blame fOIl being' poer. The i\'orld's
great geniuses have been POOl', men, mostly.
I' believe ,little children to be the greatest bless-.

ing� life ha's' to offer.
]; believe home!Daking, is the greatest business or

inen and' women and of the Nation, ,and that the·
welfitre·of .the home Is the chief bUsiness of govern.
ment.

'

_

.

I believe the pfoducers on the farms alll1 the

workers in the shops and mills and mines are the
Nation's greatest benefactors, and should be so
treated.

Above all I. believe we should be less ready to
credit evil report, or to pa8s hasty or harsh judg
ments on the conduct Ol' motives of men and women
In our own Ol' in other walks of life. If we can
not speak \Veil of others let us be silent. Robert
Burns, most human of poets, wrote-

.... gently BGan your bllothel' man,
Still, gentler sister woman;

Tho they may gang a kennIn' wrang
To step aside is human:

One point must still be greatly darlt,The moving why they do it,
And just as lamely cnn �'e mnrk
Hnw far perhaps they rue It. I'

Personally r believe American citizens are the
most highly blest 0".- rhe eal"tli.
Accordingly I, .invite all readers of Kansas

Farm!'l' and Mail aud Breeze to pledge themselves
to QO their utmost to make slue in the New· Year
that their country, their countrymen and theythemselves shall continue to deserve such un
Paralleled good fort line. I so pledge myself.

Washington, D. C.
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Does the Country Woman
'Have a Superiority Complex?
D

01']S the farm woman .have a superiority
eomplex ? If so how superior .is it·/ Mrs.
Edith H. Stewart, the other halt of the

.

Stewart Ranch of Goodland, asserts that
her sisters possess JI decidedly superior complex,
and she' is coming all the way to Topeka to tell
about it. Mrs. Stewart is one of the top liners on
the s.tate Board of Agl'iculture program for l!'arm
ers' Week in Topelm, January 14 to IG inclusive.
· This is· the same "woman _who solved the poultry
marketing questions .berore the annual banquet last
year by explaIning how she canned a surplus quan
tity of chickens and fed the necks and wings to her
husband. Jake Mohler,' secretary of the board,
avers that Mrs. Stewart's 30 minute discourse on
the farm women complex will be worth a trtp
across the state, even for Mr. Stewart.
i'hen there will be other attractions. Dr. E. A.

White, chairman of the committee on the rela tlon
QIi' e�c.tricity to. agriculture, will discuss the re

spollsibtllty of agrtculture for electrical develop
ment. JlUlles Poole, a market authority of Chicago,
will consider.. the changes in the livestock business
since the war and delve into future trends of the
Industry. Elam Burtholomew, a resident of Stock
ton who has an exaggerated naturaltstde- complex,
will offer some observations on ':Enemies of Plant
Life-An Unseen World." Mr. Mohler does not

. know what DeWitt C. Wing, editor of the Breeders'
-

Gazette, will.talk about Thnrsday night, but 'ven
tures the subject will be worth while. Sidney Roy
will explain' the necessity for developing inland
waterways.. C. C. Cunningham, president of the
Kansas Crop Improvement Association, will tell
why Kansas needs a pure seed law.
·1.'hursday morning will be given over to a cou-,

slderation 'of county fah·s. The state organization:
of county' fairs wlll have charge of this meeting.
I. D. Grall-Ibn, of the state board; F. W. Bell, Kan
Sllfi State Agricultl11'al College, and W.· E. Berg,
Pratt, will tell what tht'y know about running fah;s.
After Governor Ben 8. Paulen, Mayor' Earl Akers
of TOMlm and Paul Iilein, president of the state
board, have exchanged compliments Wednesday
night, Raymond Robins: a popular platform artist,
will deliver It lecture. Music, banquets and spon
taneous orations by visiting delegates will lend va-
riety to the program.

.

·

Ralph Snyder, who Is possessed' with a decided
Kansas State Farm Bureau presidency complex,
bas arranged a good program for that-erganlzatlon
<luring. the first part .of the week. The far� bu
reau sessions will he held January 12 to 14 lnclu
slve. J. 'V. Coverdale, nearly five years secretary
of the American Farm Bureau Federation, will ex-

_ pose the inside machinery of the Grain Marketing
Company, of which he is secretary, Mr. Snyder
warns that altho this story will read like a fairy
tale, well-authenticated facts and evidence will
make it real. .,.-

Mrs. W.' O. Redford,' member of the American
Fnrrn Bureau Federation home and community
'committee, will discuss community work. George
N. Peek, former president of the Moline Plow Com-
,pany, will speak on the equality ot-agrtculture with
Industry and labor. L. G. Mi<lhaels, of the United
States Department of Agriculture wlll discuss the
relation (If foreign commerce to agriculture. Among
the other speakers, will be F. M. Simpson, manager
.of [he Kansas City Livestock Producers' Commis
sion Association and Ernest Downie, secretary
manager of the, Kansas Wheat Growers' Associa
tion and of the Kansas Co-operative Wheat Mar
ketlng .....Association·. I

Reduced rates of a fare and-a half on the cer

tificaterplan from all points· in Kansas' and from
Knnsaa 9ity and St .•Joseph, Mo., 'Will be available
from January 10 to 16 inclusive; with a return
limit January 20. Passengers should ask for ,the
'certifii'ate on pi.Jrchasing· their goi'ng ttcket, If
the local. agent has no certificates phey should buy
tickets to the first sta tlon where they are available.
At�Topeka these certificates m�t be 'presented to
the secretary of one of the organizations for valida
tion. If. 250 persons present such certificates
they will be entitled to buy a return ticket for half
the regular fare.

. . ..

· Kansas Wheat Acreage 10�502,009?
KANSAS evidently has 10,502,000 acres in win

tee- wheat, as- compared to 9,815,000 acres a
year ago, which is I1n increase of 7 per cent. This
is G per- cent less' than the acreage seeded for the
,prece{ling fiv� years,' HIlIl to 1023, and 15 per. cent
less thane the largest Kansas acreage, 12,284,000
'acres· r�9!I; In genera·l the condition .is' excel
'lent, aeept 'in' a few."isolatt)d communities, espe
ciltHy in the North Central counties, where there'
wasn't· eneugh -molsture, a'long. in the fa·l�;.

;,. _ �
� �'e.t - P;Qcks, . and the'Law .

.

.
:,:: '0"·�Fl:�¥\�ib08t.lnte�sting'dB:mage· suits filed' in

. .' .. ,.tbe-1Ml'enl,co)m.ty district' court for a long time
was, ente�� (In, the books recently when Harve.

_ Riflge file'd Ii damage' clahlf against James T. J�!c
A\llr.raLi·dep�ty, game '�warden� for $1,003. Tlie $3repreeeDts- ,the' v&lne'of three' Mallard . ducks taken
Iro� ther,p�emises ot:.. the pl�intiff by the defendant

-

'\
.

.' (

and the additional thousand represents mental an
guish, outraged righteous Iudlguution and a broken
heart. Fur these ducks, be it known, were pets,
and had endeared themselves in the hearts of the
Ridge household in l.l most tender manuel'. l.'hree
years ago, neal' El Dorado, Eugene Ridge found
on the banks of a little lake a nest of duck eggs,
and he took them home and hatched them. Last fall
he sent three of the descendants (third generution)
to his father at lola .. The game warden heard of
the ducks, seized them and turned· them loose,
claimiqg it was unlawful to keep wild ducks in
captivity. Ridge says the ducks were no ·longel·
wild, and that they were. kept in a p�n with no top.

Fair Took in $107,964,.87
THE Kansas Free Fail' at Topelm, according to

Phil Eastman,' secretary, took in $107,!}64,87 last
year. The expenditures, including interest on bonds
and sinking fund pavments were $106,02(j.�. The
surplus account now is $8,053.70.
In the last two years the association has paid to

the county treasurer on account of tl!e grandstand
.bonds, interest and sinking fund, $26;137.20. During'

.
a period of years if will. repnv to the county the
total amount of the bonds issued, $200,000.
.

The horse racing department yielded $15,130.25;
the automobile races, $9,600, und the general conees-

"Spudding in" on a Duster

slons, including shows, $27,461.05. Rental of
grounds and hulldlugs brought in $4,420.12.
The. administration cost was $9,390.45; attrac

tions, $15,657.70, premiums, $2.6,684.25. Durlng the
year the association paid out' $18,675.84 for im
provements to the grounds and for maintenance and
repairs. Out of current earnings and surplus in
1024 the association paid, to the treasurer of Shaw
nee county, $14,87'5. Of this $11,192.47 came out of
current ·earnings.· ,

Secretary Eastman pointed out that the free gate
policy now -nas been in force in Topeka for 10
years. During this period attendance has increased
from 50,000 to upwards of 300,000, and 17 exhibit
buildings and a modern .gru ndstnnrl were erected.

Lipstick is 3,600 Years Old?
_ A CCORDING to a Chicago University professor,1'1. Professor Breasted, the lipstick was known
3,600 years ago, and according to another, Profes
sor Paul.Shorey, the cro�word puzzle is 2,500 years
old. The next thing we know somebody will claim
that asbestos was known in 'the time of Shadrach,
Meshach and Abednego.

- Evidently Joe Burrow Was Right
IN A dispatch from Smith Center we read that

"prosperity' has hit this part of' Kansas in the
rorm of $1.06 corn. Farmers are rushing it to mar
ket ·at a rapid rate. Banks lire loaded with cash
which nobody wants to borrow : people generally
are paying off old debts and refusing to contract
new ones."
Evident:ly Joe Burrow of the Central National

Bank of Toj>eka was right, some time ago; when he
said that "1924 produced the best debt paying crops
Ifalfsas has grown in a quarter of a century."

Real Prosperity on the Way?
DAVID FRIpAY,.a -leadlng authority on agri

cultural economics, is .Iooklng forward, to' "a
procession of years" of prosperity, with farm pros
perity for. a basts, "Bualness depression is never
fully over until agricultural prices have revived,"
he told the New York Railroad Club at its annual
dinner recentlz,: "and until the purchasing power
of tile 30 million people. on fa rms -has been restored .

You may: have a temporary business revival, such
as occurred in this country in 1022 alld'1923, with- '

out an agricultural revival, but in the 'long run it
is the latter which brings abiding prosperity."

Th� country and the world face the beginning of
a downward movement of prices and costs, which
18 the characteristic of a period' of peace. Four

7

years ago, says Dr. Friday, materials cost three'
times as much as at the beginning of the century.
That is an aftermuth of war. "For the future it is
my opinion that we fnce 110 such increase in rna
terlu I costs," he snys. Jt would be' hard on great
masses of people who nre 1I0t "business men" in the
sensu of cn piru lists, nor organized labor able to
insist on co rrespondlng hikes ill wages, if we dlrl,
It is these unprotected elements of the people who
pay for wars in necessa rlly lowered standards of
Jiving. Only wa r can check the natural tendency
of prlees to fall, which is a tendency of progress, of
improved processes, ma ch lues and orgunlza tion and
low cost of capital. If the countrv is in for "a
procession of yea rs" of gradually declining costs
it is in for a period of new prosperity.

That's a Big Tank

THERE'LL be a lot of water next year on the
rarrn of John W. Davis, 6 miles north of Meade.

He has built a storage tank 200 by 250 feet; the
concrete is 17 inches thick at the bottom, and 10
inches at the top of the walls. The structure is
heavily reinforced with steel rods. The water will
he used for crops.

Farmer Dies From Cold

CHARLES FRENZEL, 67, a farmer living alone
near Wathena, was found frozen to death in

his home recently. He was discovered. by three
boys who were hunting rabbits; the coroner said he
had been dead 24 hours.

Shipped Trainload of Stock
ATRAINLOAD, 30 cars, of cattle 'and hogs was

shipped from Garden City to Kansas City a few
days ago, by Russell Yockey, Clarence Kempler, E.
O. Wampler, Frank Reed, Sam Guthrie, Frank
Smith, L. 1. Jones, Taylor Jones, Ralph Bosworth,
George Long, Ora Deck, Butch Linder, 'V. H.
Wheeler and Henry Schlegel.

"When Kansas 'Vas Young"
IN LYONS is an old store building, the second

story of which bears a faded sign of WiI1iam E.
Borah, now United States Senator from Idaho, who
occupied offices as a lawyer there in 1800 and '91.
And in Dighton is another weather-buttered state
ment in regard to "Albert E. Beveridge, Attorney
at-Law." Certainly "them were the days." .

The T:urkey Money Helped
AGOOD many' turkeys were grown. this year

around Na toma. Among the larger growers
were Bird Doty, who sold-:�307.32 worth of turkeys;
Frank Jones, $186.90; K. F. Anderson, $110.67;
Mrs. Rock Mullin, $200; Walter Kaster, $275;
Harry Phifer, $150; and T. W. Walker, $200.

Want a Hadio Set?

ARADIO receiving set will be given away Janu
nry 22 at the annual meeting of the Ford

County Farm Bureau at Dodge City. Every mem
ber will receive two chances on the set, one for
himself and one for his wife.

$5,000 Profit From Non-Members

FIVE thousand dollars' profit from non-members
alone was made last year by the Farmers' Co

operative Elevator of F01'd, according to H. L.
Hartshom. A new elevator with a loading capacity
of five cars a day will be built soon, and the old

.

one used for storing feed.

.

Killed Hawk With a 22-Short
>

CHARLIE HAYWARD of the Crtlzens' State
Bank of Altoona recently killed a large hawk

with a 22-short bullet. May we be allowed to sug
gest that robbers would do well to give the Citizens'
State a wide berth?

Shipped 503 Cars of Wheat

ELEVATORS at Minneola have shipped 500 car
loads of wheat, or 700,200 bushels, since July

1.• The total movement will be about 1 million
bushels.

Basketball by Lantern Light
FARMERS and school boys played basketball

'most every night, untfl the storm came the
week before Christmas, by lantern light, at the
Elk School, 10 �i1e� northwest of Elmdale.

I At $702.95 a Load

CARL BOI,TON of Enterpl'lse marketed a wagon
load of Sweet clover, seed a few .days ago for

26 cents Il pound, or $702l95, an- average of '$50 an "

acre.

'Rah for R. H. Hauschild
I

AFEw,days ago R. H. Hauschild of Lyons .•p-
. peltred in the county clerk's office' with 2IfU
crow neads, for which he received $25.10 bollnq.
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Who .Pays ?-8; Mary ill1ld:-s Tayn«n
A Story of Youth .and Love in WOT'1d War,_fI}a.y.s

(H:R glance swept' him with an woman re'ally was repentant to a de- "Wboopee!" said Peter. ,"I bad a Nancy, from the stairs" called back '

imperious 'and passionate dis- gree that mude 'her suffer. 'If she was, dream 'tbe other 'night. I BaW Uncle her fthanks, ''IIseending :out lo.f ,,!dgbt.
gust. he hoped 'that 'What he ha:d said woulil '�lo.Y1!lus eomln' into en,mil. ,Be .had a

-

Ji)'a'\tid, .who ::bad leo.me -:in 'anll 'thro.wn

..
'

"Fro.m Judge Blair, I pre- have some effect. 'straw:t>erry'shortcake on 'his 'bead Uke down Ili's luit, did' .ndt lOok "a�ter her.
sume ?"

'Meanwhile, Mrs. Chubb had -sudden- a 'hat, -an' I ate 'in" JBe stood, lDstead, _staring 'blanIDy 'at
:He nodded, She had not asked him ly nnt! unexpectedly -klssed Lem ,Sow- Mr. -Ohnbb put 'bi's 'hand up 'absently .the ·,flag.

.

to. sit down, and he stood,' thrusting ers. As the blusbtng soldier fell '�ack 'an<1 rubbed the back of'·his head. "There 'WlIs a Jllttle ;sUence unW
his thumbs 'into 'the pockets of -his in surprtse, Mr. Chubb chuck:led. "There's Davfd," 'he said 'Buddenly; :'Nancyls foo.tsteIts ,went out Lof Jie!ll11ng.
wnistcoat and frowning across at her. "What's up, 'Martha'? You 'frightened "a1l:' 'bless -my 'soul ft Nancy ,Blair IDben 'Pap !€:hubb sat'down on :the tOp
His legal aspect did mot frighten .her. Lem out o.f a 'week's' growth I" 'nhi't 'with bim!" '. Of a' barnel. .

,She stood quite still, watching him, on "Oh, be looks 'so 'fipe I" said 'Mrs. The gro.up "in 'the
_ shQP door '}leered "11 ;wonder If .ishe ,was 'expecthi' :to

the defensive, .a slow, deep 'blush IChubb. ''W'hy, Lem, :you'll 'be Ii gen- 'Out eagerly. It was late'afternoon,land meet Harold Mc':V:eagh .in ;New '.¥ork I"
creeping up into ber .haggard .tace, eral 'Yet!" tbe sunSlilne 'shone . across "the -shad- ,be 'rumtna_teU. '!Because::l' ean 'ten. her
"-If '�ou''Ve come 'here to o.ffer m� 'Lem, :.ol!imson _ with embarrassment, ''Owed road :at rare 'and lovely,1rttervnlB. ',where ;he \Is this miDljt�lf 'sh'6 'WaotJl

money, yo.u ron go, Mr. Grampian, strutted. Along \1t came the'tall figure ,of DavId to know," r.. ,

she'sRid harshly.. ,"!I'm getting to be a soldier, "lIrs. "Locke and the smatl, slight- one ,'Of ,']!)a:vitl swung around.
"My dear madam, 'I haven't. IDbe ijudge 'Chubb," -'he admitted proulIl\V. "'Why, .Nancy. 1l'hey were not talking, and' "Wbat do 'you 'mean\?" the demanded.

sent me to. you about his daughter." I declar,e f1 lik� it first rate." there was something in their faces '''Don't t!tlt 'me 'lJP'I" 'said IPap... ,,'
"So I supposed l" "He's taken ito dt _like a duck Ito ·tbat �lI1Ilde .Mt:s. �Chtillb uraw 'back� 'mean 'Harolil's ;dowu.. ,to 'zetlUtz's'house
Her eyes flashell .now.;

_
but GraID:- water," 'said ,Petel·. "mnsn�- ,be-e!l ".Poor _lla"ld:!" ISbe Jsald untler 'her ·D�. , ,

"
" ,�

pian was unmoved. It was not on-e ot caught nappin' .onee. Not 1a 'case '.of ;bl'eath.
David's "fa-ce 'lrardened lIuildemy.

his iha!bits 'to allow ,anyone ·to 'move 'kltchen 'police ',et!" ·.Then, ,raising ::ber ,;ey.es to 'the 'ljer- "JA:l;e'You sl1l�e,J�r."Chllbbl/". ...

him. "�bat's 'good!" said Pap, twinlillDg. ·v.iee-fiag, .she 'C9wrte'd ,the ,three stars. '''r guess' '1 'am," 'he 'arunvere'd amla-,
-')J'udge Blair 'heMS that his daugh- "Lem, want to come back ,an' JUne IUp She counted Yfbem as so many others Illy. "'I guess I 'know 'Luclle 'In Jl;rer

ter Jhas 'undertaken 'work in this 'shop ;my tomato caUl!?" ,; 'were 'counting {them' aU I,over 'the lanit, 'car, 'with 'HRl'Ola 'slttin" up 'beside "her.
here, and he objects," he Isald evenly. "No.!" 'said 'Lem. '�l want to can ',with 'tremtillng Rnd' 1l0ving :pride, a Guodlless sakes, 'I-wouldn't care,t-:-"
"He o.bjects strongly. 'He sent me tbe kaiser I" '!Star 'for 'eaCh brave cy.nung Ufe.

_ 'He stQPpell. -He 'remembered :�
here, mndam, to. protest to. yo.u. ,It's ",\Vhere's Dave?" asked :,Peter, help- -,

" --', Sowers 'ant! ;Peter �were 'not aware' 'at
no.t so much the wo.rk, 'It's 'this-'he ling -himself to' ,a 'handful of chocolates INaney iFol'llot 'the _get :the intlllcacies '�of "Nllncy ':BIalr's ':en;.
cun and do.es suppo:rt his daughter, ,from the' canny coonter. "Hets ,o.!f" 'Nancy came'1n 'first. She ,scarcely, .gagement'rend her 'trials.

.
'

and he protests that ·yo.u ha\'e no right .too. We .all 'planned to 'meet 1.('1own -klJ'eW Peter and bem 'Bowers, ',but ,she llut 'Davm, 'tIeeply -nro:vM, was -ndt
to make her work to 'suppo.rt you." here for 'supper." "stopped and, held ,out�ner hand. ,ev.en ,m1ntIfl.l1 of-'his 'llUdlence.
,Ro:x:annu's blush deepened, but she "ife, hasn't come ·y.et," said :M1's. "I -see Ithe service flag," she· sald', '''When .did ,you see' �them.. �r.

hlHd 'up her head. Chubb.
sweetly, "and, 1 want you ,to <know -:CbuBb.?" :he ,asked.' ,

"She's miV duughter, sir." .

"Boys, ,help me raise the service that we're all ,proud of. every single '1\11'. :Chubb,. who 'baa 'selected a·gum-
"It might be held that you forfeiteil flag,'" she added proudly, unfolding a star!" ,dDop ,tEom ;the .....

tray .that 'Peter ..ball
a just claim upnn ,her when yo.u, de- brand new one of the largest size. Peter blushed this time, ;ft:I1d Lem��preViouii�y rIDe,d, -,began ",to ,.Chew It
serted her," replied the lawyer. 'B�-

.

'bowed awkwardlY', but tbelr \eyes ,fol- "thOUghtfully. ," "
'

sides, H� you ,had a claim when she was "A 'New Servlee!FIag llo:w.e(1 -her. .Nancy smiled, stal1ting rfo.r ",I .guess "about two. hours ..go ·or

under age, yo.u co.uld have .none no.w. ,Lem ,tOOk it 'hanillly and began to' itbe.:iltalrs, anil 'then stopped, 'qhast. ,mo.re." "

,-!
She's do.ing it v,o.luntarily-=yes, .I fit the ,cord into the ,&yelet ,holes. '''Db, Mr. CbliBb, I forgot,' ,about "IPeJi}laps Jle!s ..gone' ,awll� long _Q,'�' �

kno.w, we ·admit that; but .if ,yo.u 'had "We�ll ,have it 'uP In ,a jiffy, .'Mrs,' ·those eggs'!" -

7
" 8U1J�ted •.hls 'w.t�e ,uneasiJ.y. '��.AnY;WIU"t"

let her 8Jlo.ne there would have 'been Chubb. I,.hope"-he 18fJked flit her 'dlt- Pa,p laughed. , ,
,- ,>l w1tm�y,ou'd "all co.me ,upstalljlJ. 8up": '

no.questio.n of it."
. '," ·lidently......,..I hoIie �ere's a 'thllld"star "Say, :l\Iis� Nancy, 'what-tW,as .ttlre per IIHJeirei!ody,in a.�1nute. ,1J'ou',ihut",

'�I'had a l1ight to see myowdlcliilU! for,me?". 'trouble1 :¥ou,got stuCk, eh?" , the ,sImp ,doo!lsi ,..A!lQYslus, ,ali' ·welll
she exclahneil with passio.n. Tears came iblto ber 'eyes.

'

'She 'r.eil'tienell.' ;' ,ha!\le -a 'hoIlCla.y I" ,'. .

"That may be, but have yo.u a right "Lem, it's go.in' to. 'be the 'star jJ: 'sluill ",¥es, I did I .I 'bail a hateful::time '_'-- .'. ,

to live on the earnings of-a girl you watch."
··-'but ;X�m 'sorrf ,about those eggs'!" Da�d Was,�lJnhalJP1 �,

deserted as'a baby? To come back 'Pap coug!ted. " '

_
'_�lt do.esri!t �matter' a mite;" sal� 'l1>av.id, '-however, ;wlis not .,a'ware -ot

after all these years Rnd work upon-'- "Don't.get sentimentall, 'Martha. Up Mr. iChubb o'1!ea8inl1d�g}y. "When 'you !her.
-

"

.

her 'sympathies '1'01'- your ,support? 'We it goes'!" Iphoned, I just .had·'to .. think 'of 'aorne- '

'\Has he 'eome",bIlck this "wa��1!-
deny:that right, and the .judge appeals ''l1hey swung ,the serville flag out,. the thin:",and I ,t}Jought ,of .them :eggs." '1Veagh; 11' mllan?" he \a9ked M'l'. (\}hubb:-
to you .,to. stop it." 'boys 'standing at salute. Mrs. CJlUbb ,She drew: a sigh of relief. "No, 'he 'ain't;" !PQP 'l"epl1ed. '�heN!d
:'Her lips quivered. sobbed softly. ,''It 'doesn1t 1Dlltter, 'tben ?", 'ba-ve 'to'!PftSS tthis�l"Oa'd,'You, Imow that.
'''Wh� doesn't he aPl1ea110 Nancy'!" '''Aulit Martha," sa,id' Peter, "what The ·o.ld man laughell. 'Can;�t ·rnn··th'e 'Clll1 :Oll:' j])e other. ''WeD"
Grampian waved his hand ·judh:ially. YOll got for supper?" "Not a niite'!"

'they haven't':'lpassj!(]:'_'- ,

'

"He has done so,' 'but she repl�es Pap CJJ.ubb, -Who. ha(1lheen ,swallow. "'Mrs. Ohubb," saUl '�ancy, 'q hope ,David stooo up ,strn1ght. 'HIs ,face
you're III 'and need -help" '!lind that she ing the lump in his throat, 'began to >Dlotbe� 'has 'been

_
all '�ight? -1 �ll-hlld, palet! undel' iits tau, 'anU�ls 'lips

can't refuse to help you." cackle., Ibave ,to hurry up "now to,"see 'how locke'd' themselves 'suddenly. '

-

"IShe -can't :refnse to 'help ·me?'.' Rox- ,uApple ,dumpUng!!, 'I'll bet!" 'be sam; she -1s."
"

'-

",Come, 'boys!" urged M'l'S. ''Chui)b.
anna repeated .slo.wly, lo.o.klng at :him .wlth·a wink at 'Bern. '''Sbe's gettln' lilong 'flne," 'sMd ,M� ''',I set 'the ·ta'ble "f!)r 'you 'long ·a'go.
with:a'strunge"fexpressio.n.

, �i'l's. Ohubb 'wlped -her eyes. 'Chubb. "I 'too.k 'her uP'R custard, 'srl' There�s :green ''Pen' soup; -an' "frieil
'!NaturflUy," said Grampian. "Miss "It's strawberry shortcake, boys I" she ate it "every bit."

.cihlcken, ,ali' ....hominy -cakes, �rl' 'brown
Nancy Is yo.ung, generous, kind-

'... gra'Vl(, 'a,n' stl'awbellcy ·Blio.rtcake,
hearted. Yo.u've appealed ·to "her char-

c.an'.:.." ,

Ity., ,and ,she's naturally done the ,fine
.'

, "Gceat ,Scott I" �saId "Peter. "�unt
thing, -but it's no.t the thing for -Irer

.l\ial1tha, I ,can't walt I �Come' un, 'Dem

to'do. ,If we could sto.p her," he ,added
)
,an' Dav;id!"

dr,�ly, '\1 wouldn't '<be helle; but we

_ -
_ .'Mrs. Chubb, .laugliiu'g, 'was 'pushed

can't. We appeal ·to yon."
,

upstabs :by :hel' dleplrew" fdUowetl by

-'':If my ,danghter ,is only with me out

�oung Sowers, who, "lle$plendelit 'In ·tils' ,

o.f .challity, I think your appeal is quite
"khaki, ,stl:ll_mo:veu his buge new arIDY

,unnecessary," replied Roxanna.

sboes as If they were only partlaJly
, Grampian, who felt .his task to be

attached ·to ,nis legs. -.Da:v.td made �no

odious, moved 'slowly about his ,side

"move to join ,tb'l!' ':!least., -,
"

_

! df the room. ·He was a 'good deal ,too
rMr. ()hubb .. slowly..:_dlsmounted "from,

lallge for ,it, ·.and he had _an effect of
:,

c.
:his IHUll'.el. '.;.,- ,

being sq�eezed into a cor�er. :'
-

:CQ�'O p "What!s .th-e. ,h:oubJe, Jl)a:vY.?"
·'�M, dear lady, ca'n,t we com-,

"'Dbe ;uollble'i" .Da.v,td ,Shot_ ,an .en-

pt:omise? Let me ma�e a �pl1oposition," ;
•

, c...
I raged ,glance 4lt the ','Old ,.man, llut :it

be 'began slo.wly. "

,

Iwas 'not ,meant :for,him. '!Hal!{)ld ,has

-Bnt Ro.xanna, quh'ering with pas-
'

a ,c�in'� tcommissioil, land :he" ,juis,
slon, shot. past ,him. When she reached

<le1iters .-to"dellv.er. He had ,bis .orilers. -

the Jnner .!loom she ':tul'ned at the

W'hat business ';has ,:be mere lat all?
threshold.

'That '\wo.man�"
._

'''1 -will' �listen ,t1> 'no 'suggestion <0'1

David's hand clenched. ..Mi'. X:f1�ubb_
yours or rot Judge ->Bl!ih"s," she' sa,ld

nodded. , ..
. .

tiitterly. '''I belleve'thlit I'can't'be'sent
''1I'shouldn�t womler If lit meant mls-"

to the work-ho.use l>ecause my daugh-
�hlef, 'David," 'lie 'adnJItt:ea :iliowly.. "li

ter stays w.ith me. Yo.u can see her

,always ,said that If .,YOll ,picked ,ZedUtz '

-

when ,she comes 'back -'from 'N�w ¥or.k
'Up, be�d groW:!_-;Rame � _Miss 'Lums-

.,,-if you want tn. Goo!! day!
, den� tom • cat." '_

"She 'slammeil '!ilie 'UOO1 ana :rOckall it:

.Da�d ,said" .nothln.Jl'. iDe set ;hls

_,t..'--

teetb, 'lIta�ing 'out 'Of ·the 'wide 'doors
TIre JnterView 1WaB lOver

, "

� rlnto ,the ,8unset world .an(l.,f!eemg.noth-,.
Gpampian, sh'ak'ing "liis 'head'�wlflkea

:::l
' ,lng"of .. it. !.Almost ,equally with ;Haro1d_

;slowly down stairs� AS -he went, out
,he 'shared 'the reElPonsibiUt.,- ,for ,the "

, thl'U'·the lower door, dIe 'met -two yo.ung

� ""aeUvep,y 'of those' letteJ.!s, ,an<i)aarol'd
-

�meJi in khaki coming in and 'heard an

lIad i glven ,him .no "receipt. .'

Guests- at ,t,,1i ZeaUtz Home,

n �a8- -latel'--"JMijhnlls_o:t� 'bours
, .ate�,. ,wben the' apprc5acbing 4�usk

" .�
i co'DJPl'!lle'd�th�cltgbttng Of''})rlitty'shdeCl1\ '\ 'catidles on':th'e ·taDll?'-!tbat 'Iluctle aidl

_
.. " '\.,� .� :I.ze�tll eri_fe*�ln'ild "two gUe� 'lttr"iqI:rIIi!�"�;:";;;;'_ :;L.

....,;;���_.,,;..._-.-��__,........;..;o"";lnfo.l!ma'1 ,dinner.. 'lMcfte" :'hlid 'bl:oujht,'Bar01d'..IIC¥ea,gh 'bilck from -New'''York �'In 'her ;'l11itJ.e ear,' �cJ- �e'il1ltz 'id:'o"..

:'1 ;_I..L-:-�'�·::;' t.�... ,',
, ,·f' ,�

.Now,�et's pi� jute ��nce��n(rl�o ,it �jghl!"-��

,- I

'I

:' ..:.1
�



...
'

l!1cked tip. Graml)l�n at: _tbe. station,' Luelle, who h'nd· risen .from tbe him, I know it, so-'" He shrugged",bere, bftI.Vlng missed" one' .waIn'" lIet table, join-edt in his -laugh..
.

'his sh'Oul'ders.
,

.1iad': been waiting i·n, holi ,d<lscomtollt . "Th�s· Is· on.JW'· 8. 1least fen' OUI' "But I. know Miss Blu lr," saidfor' ·another. . .'

friends," suer snld.
. Grnmplan, fl'ownlng, "The young cubWblle not an admirer oj! Zedlltz( Harold was boldlng open, tbe dour ilmlligood enough. to- tie bel' shoe!"Grampian had found it imP,OssltJle to for her' to leave them; but she turned �edlltt cut the seeds out of his pear.refuse a cool drive- In Ii' bi'g Ii,mouslne to �im. <l8.l'el'es$ly. '. He had' .strong, wMte bands with, and, the near prospect of an'lenelient "As y;ou eantt driu� wiue with them, broad,

.

blunt' fingers and short natls,·IUDner. The ZedUtz cook; had' a repu- suppose you come and tuen my musle Orumplnn, dlscovertng them, did nottatlon, and Grampian knew It. far' me'/ I'm g"illg to, play,"
.

Uke them. He knew a good dealHe was at, the moment deeply en- He assented with evident reUef, RIllI about hands, and he had seen manygrossed In safti shell crabs, and. as 01).·· tliey left the room togetlier. Grampian finger·prlnts· taken,nvlous as usual that It was time for- followed them with his eyes. Then, "I suppose;" sfl;id Zedlitz slowly,the next course. Yet, despite hIs ab- resuming, his seat, he accepted II cigar "that Mc'\leagh got a shock over thesorp.tlon, he w.as vaguelly' awaee that from.' ZedUtz and' klndled It at the mnthen I"�some)ihi.ng, was- wl.1ong· with' young Me- Uttle blue alcohol lamp the butler hurl "That womanrs- not sane," returnedVeo:gb. ae had seen hlm.; often at brought in on a silver tl'IIY, Gl'ampiaD! gI'IJJ1'l�. "I went to see herJudge Blalr'S.liouse, and! he knew that "What do, you, think of him'!" he today, but 1 can't do anybhing with'he was Su�n Blair's nephew and, en, asked grutl:l!f.y;. nodding h;is head to. her, 1'he. judge, who doesn't owe' bergaged' to- Na:ncy. Rememoering. R'ox· ward the door. a· cent, would do' anything. to easeanna', Gramp!.aln· cocked aDt eye a·t. hIs. things up for. his daughter; but she's'.neighb�r and. wondered. Ul that could i\R' Interest in the' Cellar! bent on keeping the gM at her beckbe the trouble: Fol" Harold was pale . and· call. I SU1'lPOse it's her revengeunder hIs mlUtaTy tan.. and was eat- Zedll1l'z, who h�d select,ed a pear and on mail'; but ill is ruining Nancy'sing nothlng;:-at least, nothing, accord•. was delihevately euttlng: it In pieces, chances- in the world. Shels pa'yingJng to the stUIdards of the older'lIHln; s��led" "for her-mother's. sins."Luctlei; bow:e:vel', was in the hig.lJest· A gO�ll' �oy, but weak, he replied ZedUtz' Ufted' another glass of portspirits, and, Zedlltt, urbane and"smil" MslIy. Fle·s .engagedt .to M-l�s Bl'alr, to .lils lips and d·rank it slowly.lng, dllipensedl. some fine old' �rt- and he �ollowB my· w Ife ,�ll\ol1l1(I' in "'Filn t's tne way of the world,"bottled; he 88Jfil, In. 1848. adorallion, but sh�
_

doesn t�atre fo_r (Continued on Page 11)"I' thou!iht;:"· ol)serveil Grampian,"that the armjf was d·rYl!"
-"I ba\;en!t· touched':. Iii," 'Harold' 1'0-
torte� hastHy,; an angry-streak ot COlOl'

.Delleving tlie"pallor of his fa(!!!. ......

"H& won't·' ev.en·· take> lemonade;"
llll1ghedt Lucile. -

"I don't wondev,'" reJol-ned� GlIa,m·
pian bluntly. "Lemonade, tbe way
they' make. It here, disorders the
stomach," '.

.

"Lemonade.?' said Zedlit:t, "needs n
touch of something stronger to tone
it up," .

.

. "

"·And then Ieave out the lemon,"
growled' Gvampiau •.

Hal'olft said, notbing� He lUted his
�IiS of water 1!rom the: table and
(_ined it.. He felt as- it even h.!s,
t!hlloat was' puched•. A. dJ.!a1lt. from' lihe
open.. wllidow .made the candles flfcker
and, he caught a dazzled glimpse of
Lucile's faee: abose them. She was
pale, too, he thought" a,nd her eyes hact
a mockUlg' laugbter. in' them; but she
was looking at GrampiaD, not at
HaJ.!old. '

....-

But No· Food· t:loo8eJ.!Vlltion
.

By 'this time' a.
-

so�t·faoted, butler,
who: IOokeil IUie tlie ka-iser in. a.... din
lIer jacket, had' removed· the, cr.abs and
bl·ought. on the meat, G'rampi�n' eyed.the fiUet of' beef and' mush·rooms, and
grinned. '

.

'''W�at will you do 'about "food con·
serv·ation?" he asked'.Lucite d·lly,ly.

o "She�s gOing to do everyth'iirg that's
..pattloti'c," said' ZedUtz. promptry.

'.Dhe· old lawyer gDunfed.
"Zedlltz, isn�t in:- the least responsir'ole for. me," said! Luelle archly. -"He

·t.hinJ,s: .

he is. . I snaiL be good, M'1'; J

6.ram.pi'lm" I'll' lend' mf motarj so the! •

village committee can' ,.go, allound, ,and r
couqt noses. That" let me teW you, is
the most· thl'Uling- thing about it ... ·

'''It wouldh!t thrill me,� said Gram·
lliaD\ "It's· 8" good W8lY,· tho, to. get;
ti'tlblfs tor' gossip ... · .

ZIldl1tz laughed., .

· ·"¥.ou· should hear' oid""'M.rs:- :Lev.lne
-she's 'a. chancter heile; She, told :HitS'.
Thcfmpson{ who· was oUt.with.. the food·
<lonservatlon cards, that sfie'd: berter
I'P I'iome- a:nd' comb' her chi:lllren'i! heads'I�sfead of' p(lltlng.. hell nose into otlier
tlolks', bus1iiess I" '

,. Lucile laughlid.
'''MIl's. Th<lInpson!s· chH'di'�n' do' li've'

in the,�tteri!" she dra;w;led" wUb her'
e�es on; Harold; who was not listen, �

ing:
.

.

'iThat's' the l'eason.,..slie's got .-time to.
·
!Ge e p., going," gl12w1ed' G.rampla·n."She!H' ·ha;ve· to .get aiter lI'OU" ZedUtz, ,

III you-- keep up a tuble like thi�." ,

"Oh; li. sha'n't!" ZedUtz: shrugged;
. �·llt:s < lleally. .aU la-id: out by rule; t)lo:·

Ii.. h'ave,an elreellent cook, w·lio studIes,
these ·tJh1�gs, and" we' gl'ow' alll! out'
OWIll- .vegeta·bles...

·

'''Flne I· I ne¥er SMY, such asparagull,"(;ra'Ulvl�, lea;ned back In· ..hIs cha-ir' and,,- l'eluutantll'!, wat(,hed ttle remo:V8!1 'of.

hl!fpl8:te� ""If'. I' hnd leisure' I'd' 'buy Ii,place' In· tbe-cQuntry-; but if's oulf rl<lh.
,. ";'f'Ubw.� Ulte ;y.p� who CIl.n· have_ them."

.

'" ":F1ie'!!" saler Lucile. "�d 'you a' cOl"
poration law;yer! Why, we:re poor as
cburch mice· beside y,ou!"
. ','YOgi leo 0-. }.ike. it,'" Grampian'. .laJIPe4i· .Bumv:eying· the luxurl'Ous' room

;' wJ�b .,iUt,:' a,pprandng- ey�; "r SUPD!)Se
. "";".� 1f!"':'80metblng, .11-ke eM Boraee's.,.:�'" _me T.IUa; lIb?;'·_

,

�;� ":��
'.. �t.

.,lId II'AfL
'" BREEzm

�-------------------------------------�---------------------------------------

Rec0gnfizing the demand for a truly com
, fortable: aBel' economical car of the coaeh
type, Dodge Brothers have: pJ.tovid� it.
The ne". Coach reveals. a characteristic
�actudty of' cie'sign-is the low-swunglines of'the body, in.. the, atlTrangement oftll.e interior for five.-passeR'ge,f' C'o'miort,and in tbe- e�ceptio�at: dimensions. of thedoors and· windows-.
The carislac:querfinishetfin Dodge:BTQthers,bluewitha body'stripe of ca,rtouetie yetlo:w.Fftting:s' and, _fix·tures, ar'e first qualitythroughout, and· ballQQn tires are standard
equipm:ent�.
So"fal' as: riding: comiott. and. dependabilityare concerned, it is only' n:ecessary to addthat the -Coach is built on D0dge. Brothers.sturdy' chassis and cusniQned by Dodge·Bro.tnensi'underslung s.prings.

The. pic'e' is $11095 f. 0, b. Detroit

00,065' J3�OTHERS DeTR.OITC·OD .... B�OT.....R. (CANADA) '-'''''.T ..aWA�K.A"'iIIt.. ..... ClN"T'AI=IIQ



KANSAS ,.FAR�MER
Earn Money During 1925

aDd MAIL
� BRIlIlZIl

I . .

j""Every
Kansas Farm BQY and' Girl Can Get Start
Raising Purebred Pig's and Poultry

�.

In- I'HU.'" ACliEU1UAX
A ....... tn... Club l\IRnnger

Capper Pig and Pou.ltry Clubs
Copper Building. Topeka. Kan.a".

I her,ehy-make application for selection as one of the representatlv�s of

WHY does n rnrlll".I' take p.ride ill
n field of stralgut rows'! Why
rloes n good stacker take prrde in

a stuuk that is well bnllt 't \vh" is It
IIOt lit lin uuc.aumon for n good 8tllcl,er
to criticise his own stuck? He 'lmows
best where there is II bulge 01' hollow.
Why does n farmer's wife take pride
ill he1' flock of chickens which she
has bred for type nnd uil i toruu ty by
selection n nd careful culling? And. why
does n boy take pride in his flit, 1'0,

, bust pigs or a girl ill her contest
poultr�'? There Is n rcusou tor 011 of
this pride.

•

Folks who do their nest have a sat
_isfnction that money CHlIIIOt 11IIY. 'flley
tire worth while because thev lenrn to
have fulth in themselves IIllrt ill what
they can accomptlsh. You will not
hear tl tnrmer bon st ubour :111 uuga lnly
.plle of straw thn t is supposed to he n

hRy'_ stuck. And that f'urmers wife
will not march you out to the poultry
house to see u bunch of culls.
In the Capper Pig nud Poultry Olubs,

boys II nd girls lea I'll to depend IIP011
themselves. They lenrn how to rntse
the highest tnle poult"ry nnd pigs. In
II yellr's timc they lire nhle tu get n
real start for themselves,

.

A girl will learn how to feed '1111(1
care for purebred poultrv. She will

i find out how to keep the flock helllthy,
'K how to build up 11 flock thru careful

selection so that her flock will appeal
to buyers, In thnt war she alwnys
will be sure of havlug a rondy market.
The bov who OWlJS a sow �th n

fine bunch of pigs is one of the hap
piest persons on en rrh, The lligs are
his and he is curing for them himself,
and will ue aille to 1l1l�' for their feed
with the money they (:,lIl'n. I know Il

bOy will glndl�' tnl,e cllre of II. fine
bunch of pigs. I Hm a furlll bov and
a fornH�r Cappel' Pig Olull memllel'.
Boys liI,e to \Vorl, when their duties
a.re lllellsllllt. Get into the CIlI>per Pig
Clull and you "'iIl agree with me thnt
yon can ca rry slop nlld corn to your
contest l>igs, eyen n.fter a hard day's
werk, and still feel like whistling, "I'm
II Jllyhawker Boy from II Jayhawker

I
State."
.. I k110W boys who' ha ve made n

.

greater success of l'uising purebred
j .

pigs e'l'en than their fathel's. These
are boys who got started right in the
Capper Pig Olub. No one will work

I
. IlllTder t.o give fine pigs and poultry
the right kind of ('are than u Oapper
Pig or Poultry Cluu membeP:
With this invitation to join the Cup

per cluus we are l1rinting 1111 applica
tion IlIRnk ·so that any Kansas Iloy or

girl can send it to the club managers.
properly signed, and get complete in
formation about how to join these
wide-awake clubs. E"ery Iloy and girl,
of proper age, is invited to join the
Capper clubs and learn how ,to ea),'n
money during 1925. Seud in the ap
plication today.

� Lo,,;er Rate Not Justified
Senator Capper made an appeal a

few days ago to the Farm LOlln Board
.

tor a lower rate of intel"f'st on 10llns
made hy the Federal' Land Banks. He
expressed the opinion that the money

Nom�KNOTl
COLORADO FENCE, made from Cop.
per Bearing Steel, excels in points of
construction. The knot which joins the �

wires together is so made that it cannot
possibly slip nor slide. The little oft'set
grips the wires powerfully. No buckling nor

sagging over uneven �round.
.

Yet there is
just the right play to msure proper erection
of the fence. . ,",D===�I*==
'The TENSION' CURVE in each wire at regular
Intervals Is a special structural teature-.-a per
fect triple curve, not simply a crimp. No stretch
lng, nor unusual conditions such as heat. cold
or sudden shock, can pull It out, It asaurea ,'.
normal position or the fence at all times. ,,'I�11::;:::;;;a=::::::=J,.lust a few of the superior qualities of COLO· I
RADO FENCE, Yet It costs you no more•. _-U-__--I

The Copper Bearing Steel and galvanizing
resist rust; the special construction features

"

Insure perfect erection and long wear.' ITake nothIng but COLORADO FENCE!
It means greater service. longer life and
economy. Western dealers gladly supply It. #=�It===-��M=c�===1, .!.
.

!l! Colorado fUfl iIIIll;on Companu
'

,

.

I

"A WESTERN INDUSTRY. iiiiiiF::cIQ:=:::::====IlI4!=:jI\'i===::1
O.NV... PORTLAND AMA'U�L.O

IAN ....AHCI.CO ......LT LAMa CITY WICHITA
apOKAN. ,.ORT WORTH LINCOLN

LO. "NOIELIE. EL P"'IO .•ALIMA

sttuntlon uml business prosperity jus
tified It reduction, Seun tcr Onpper re
eelved the following reply from R: A.
Cooper, Ohnlrmuu of the Federal Furm
Luau Bourd, In which he tukes the
position thnt It reduction in Interest
I'll tes is not justified:
'''rl� Interest rnte to borrowers

thru Federnl Lund Bunks has nlwnys
been determined by the I'll te the bunks
must pny to procure the money. For
the last severn I months the bond mar

ket has been favorable, nud if we
could feel ussured, of continued im
provement we llrobnbly would 'ue Ius
tified in gruutlng a reductlon in rute
to borrowers. The market, however. is
not so thorolv settled as to SIl tisfy us

that a reduction Iu the interest rate
is udvisnble. I beg to IISS\l1'e vou 'that
uo ohe is more nnxtous to liu'-e the
I'll te reduced than the members of the
Fnrm Loan Board."

Combined Age 496 Years
--,

There 11I'e three old couples lit Cot
tonwood Fulls with n combined age of
4!l6 yeIH'S, lind a mnrrled life covering
188.

.

l.'he oldest are Mr. nud Mrs. B. M.
Huston, who were murr led in 1854.
Mr. Huston is 88 lind his wife is. 86. I

':l'lley were mnrried when Mrs. Huston
was 15 and Mr. Huston 17. They were

Lorn in Indlnnn, and both were left
orphans when but a few years old.
They have been residents of Knusns
41 yeurs.

1\11'. aud �lrs. A. 1\1. Breese lire 8;�
and 81· yenrs old. They were marrted
in 1564 nt Mount Gileud, ol1fo. ':I.'bey
ca.me to Kansas 46 year;! ago. 1\:[1:.
Breese is a former cOlUmundant of
the State Soldiers' Home lit Fort
Dodge; he ser"ed for six yeurs.
- The third couple is the Hev. and
Mrs. H. R. Blackburn. Mr. B1l1ckllurn
is 80 lind his wife Is 78. His native
sta.te is Ohio, while Mrs, Bluckburn
was uorn in Indillnu. They were lIIar-.
ried in 1866 and came t.o Kansns just
hn If n centnry IIgo, first loca ting in
"Tilson county. For Illany years t.he
Hev. Mr. Blnckllurn WIIS a Methodist
pastor, but was retired a few years

ng�
,
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Fountain Pen
�

14-KGold Point
This pen has a generous size

point of 14-Kal'at gold. The hold
er is made of a good grade of
rubber. highly vulcanized and
polished, beautifully chased. It
Is a self-fll1er and has' a new

patent non-leakablE> sa.fety cap,
making It clean, quick and con

venient-no mussing of fingers or
clothes. Has patented safety clip.

OUR OFFER
'l'hls Fountain Pen will lYe sent

Free and Postpal'd fol' foul' one
year subscriptions to CRlPper's
Farmer at 25c each-just $1.00
In subscriptions. Your own sub�
scrl.ptlon will count as one.

Capper's Farmer.'
Pen Dept., Topeka, Han.

.
!li11l!1I1111111111111 IlIlIfIIllIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIlII 111111111111111111111111111111 11111

Magic Weather House
, Given for F,our subscriptions
This curious liUle house has green .root. with brown •

tl'ont and maio bodY pebble-dashed. Oreen bUilds 8nd.
shades. Gorgeuus colored bird perched orer the wtn-'
dow. Stntely lIutler head· In center nu"d a rt>ul Uler
mometer In full view.- Tells 24 hours betol'o hand
\\'hon It hi going to ruin or snow. The most interest
IlIg thlllg about It 10 tho l1<lopl. who dwell In It. If
the "'enther is fjne. the chlldrcu come out 1In<1 the
witch remains Indoors. It tho woather ·is going to be
bad. the witch comes out and the chUdrell remain In-

g�ors8entIt���l�iI�h���yen otCI�v�r>;'fbO/�\�ll�I�;�'�'o��d Bi���
8crtpttoDl to C&pper"s Farmer 0 t 25c each.
CAPPER'S F'AR.'1Eft., TOP,Jl}KA. KANS."S

For Yom: Ham Complex
Here',;; something tha t will mllke vis

itors compliment your wife's cooking
and rave allollt II "good ol<l·fnshioned
country dinner." Also if you like home
cllred meats, A, B. Kimuall, Haryey
county extension agent, gnarantees it
will make you _...smack your lips. A
number of Harvey county farmers have
tried it and heRrtily secon'd Kimball's
motion.
Dry cure pork with this mixture:

To every 100 pounds of meat use 1%
pounds of. Ilrown SlIgRt', 4 pounds of
salt, 2% ollnces of sllitpeter and 6

ta�lespoonfuls 01 pepper, black, �d or
mixed. After the meat hRS been cooled
-do not permit it to freeze until the
animal heat blls disappeared-rub as
much of this mixture into the meat
as it will take and pack it in wooden
contRiners. After a week apply the
rest of the cure. Repack nnd let stand
another week. Smoke to taste.

FactolY Sells Fal-ntel·
atWholesale P1·ice·

-Sj g·ned , '._' _ Age ... ,., ......•

I teD 100 no �armer can keel» on seDing, at.wholesale
. ad buJUllrtlV8i7thlDJrat retail andkeeplram'&:olqbrok"· .

. "".......... 11&7 I'm rlahJ· they're buJilllr fl'OJll
}l1IG..,1.IIiI'.;:I,.:l ,U. S. Farm Sal.. CO.. at· aciiia\ 'whol_le, 'bam....

I eolian. Blick... uddlel, tina. etc. ,
.

, "'II�WII............. Slmplgwrite for eataJoao....r_ bow \0 beat the'priceof a gOodHt of.ham.. b:y
..,.!.�tf<JO. That'swb7for8tearawe'veaoldmorebam..
........t tof_ than IUlJ' lDtIDufacturer III the U. S.
Weturnouta ..tofbam_every 12 mlDutes"lt IIIId to
take� one week to turn out a let; Low f.:boi: CtlIIte,

, �'!.:uqthehht IIIIvfJllr and direct _h __ III8bIe 118 to-
,
_. _lei on quaUt)' harD... .

.

....'. OU" �e-.:rA���(I:'a."l:i sa!! £==.,
S9ZS I.e..... 00.000 hid.. at !ow..t price III l!l"leo� ridlns

ten yean.) Ad,jaatable. Rilla 1_
tiIiioIO.

CI'OWD,!nIdlea,18ft.1Inea, tncee 1� Inch.. Wide S·ft. lona
t

_�.
�

with 8 link ewlvel heel chaine, Z¥.. I�ch h_V7 .Ilmrle strap ...'
•

B��7'h!f1 =ftrU:�=: Itra� t.:nch hfp ItraP. ��t •

ilia.. � ..... 1IIIa... Ue...c J. .. :you ever

..................,.,_ : S9.7S 1IIii!i!�:;\

CO••Tire. ,-__£1
Buy your tires tubes- batteries ,Slmply send.. me
at wholesale. Glllette Cord Tir youro8Jl}etodal'
B d G .

es. formybiB 2,c:oJ.ran new. uaranteed. Positive· or bargam book'Iy no seconds or rebuilts.· Here's and s cial of
.
our If!ader: Gille�te J.unior Cord fers. �oo item;
��8iE· 7000 mIles guaranteed at amazingWHOLES:ALEprice.. ··

...._ v".nize Glllete CordtI llUanmteed � b
'

lO.qoo m11ea, Tobee 86c. Write 1m 'emu- GJ.or m� orse or autom.o�ne.
....� clatelotr. Bea..·� on tin et th18 money-saving free book
lIri_. &addiction or :roar IDOIIeY back. today.-c.W.'''' .

U....AIUIMI� CO. Dept.131A ..II••, �_.

. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. '" county In the Capper

............................... Club.
\Vhi,te Pig or Poultry Club.)

'. J1' ,eho'sen as a representative of my county I will carefull tollow all
WsU',ucu,en's �n,c';""nln,g tJ.le club work and wlll comply with Ythe t t
rales.. I promls.e to read articles <:oncernlng club work In the .�o:n::B
Farl:rt,er and Mall & Breeze, i'nd wIll "In.ake every eftort to acquire Infor-
maHon about caTe and feedIng of my contest entrr. I

/

A!Dp'r,o·Med , '" . ' •.. , .' , .. '" ' : .. Parent or'Guardian
P.ostoffi,ce : R. F. D , Date , .

Age LImit·: <Boys 12 to 18; Girls. 10 to 18.
AddreB&-Ca.pp.er PIg a.nd Poultry Club Managers.
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(Continued fram Page 0)

snld-:finally; -j'but I should like tokuow if McVeagh means to ml1rryher l"
, "She has plenty of spirit. She may,send him packing yet. By the .way,ZedUtz," the lawyer added abruptly,"where's that om billin·rd r.oom? Your
father-in-law had one here-under
this room, I think it was." ..
Zedl1tz gave" him a quick look, and

then; .reassured by the heavy, carnlv-·

orous ,fnee, he answered carelessly:
. "It got damp-something wrongabout the cellar. I had' It all tonn upI1lId cemented; and we've got coal In
It now."

.
. Grampian, who bad been self-ab
sorbed, opened his eyes.
"In that room? Why, man, it used!

to be an immense place l"
"It isn't now. I had It cut up and

- eonl bins' put in."
r Gramplun still stored in amazement.
They heard the music in the drawing,-

rOOID, and: Zedlitz rose.
-

� "Shall we join them 1" he suggestedco"'r�eou81y.
The old lawyer suddenly remembered

- to consult hili watch.....

"By Jove,. I've - been dUly-dallying I
I'\'e got to ,make- the station In five
minutes." .'

.

He, begllD' to bustle toward the door,but his bost reassured' hlm,
"Hold on, .1'11 run you over in the

-ear," .

"Where's that boy? He ougbt to go,too. I don't believe he's got leave over'tomorrow morning."
But Harold did not 'go, He was sit

ting I�, the .dra\\;lng room, Ilatenlng to
Ll,lcUe's music, and hili facll looked old'

., lind lined, to Grampian.
"I \,(onder wbat's troubling him I"

t·h� ott!. man thought. "�n love with
that woman, I suppose I He'd better
lOOK in -the ·cella,r. Coal bins? I don't
'believe it,I"
-But he said nothing of It, -and

seemed to eJijoy 'the drlv!l. 'ZedUtz
had a good.car, they caught the train,and Grampian went off smoking one
of his bost's. cignrs.

·

The Lost ·Letters
.

"Yes I" he exclaimed hotly. "I've
been .mad'i enough to think that, tpo l"She beld out a' white hand, wavinghim buck Impertously.,
"I'm ·golng to tell you the truth,"she said .. "You did lose' your letters

here. I brought you here to lose them."
.He stood still, simply staring at her,speechless.
"Don't you hellr1" Sbe lost bel' patience under his dullness. ''Don't yousee? Zedlltz got your letters. Didil't

you take off your coat at the tennis
court? Weren't your letters In tbe
pocket?"
He remembered that be did, but he

was staggered by it. \
-

"2iedlltz? I thought l1e WIlS loyal I"he said stupidly, like a man in a da:ze.
"Loyal ?" f!lhe laughed bItterly. "Loyalto his Fatherland I He's a German

agent, and I-I'm his decoy!"
'l'hat reacbed thru Harold's bewlld

erment and dealt him an' awakeningblow.
"1-1 can't believe it I"� he stam

mered. "Lucile, you're.. dreaming I"

FARMER aa<d M.A.'Ii.
.. BREeze

'"You've Ruined Me"
"I'm not." She put her hand to her

throat with a suffocating gesture, andthen she laughed hysterically. "He
married me for that-because I'm
pretty and clever and men like to tall,

with me: I can get information so
easily, I look so

:

Innocent I I didn'tknow it at first. Like you, I didn't
believe it; and then I found It nll out.
Sometimes I haven't cared. I was un·
happy, and I was reckless; but nowI'm done!"
Harold stared at her. All the whileher hold on him had been so strongand now he saw, with a sickeninghorror, that he had been merely her

dupe. To him this WIlS worse than
anything ''else; it hurt him In his own
eyes.
"So you've made a fool of me I" he

sold barshly. "You've ruined me-Ishould think that would be enough I"''It's more than enough !" Shesoftened. She came a step nearer andlaid her hand on his arm. "Harold, Icare-! I didn't mean to do It-I
thought I could save you-but when I

"4'saw your coat off, I knew I That
B. A. FULLER,man of his got the letters, of course; Pr•••he's 'as quick 8S a cat." H_I•• M'�o."And you've known this--known all c.!r.,::M'... .:__along that he was a traitor, 'and you've �����������������let me come here ? It's-It's unbelievable I"

Cheapest Way
to Clear Land

(TO BE CONTINUED)
"Last night I dreamed I was married to the most beautiful girl In theworld."
"Oil, Geol'ge! Were. we' happy r

My new reducedmice. on the Improved192& Model Hercules makes It easy andcheap for you to remove every atump-toclear every acre on your farm as clean'uawhistle. No stump .or bedge too bl& orstubborn for the Hercules. all-steel. triple
l:�{':i��J'�i��'i� liB��n��e:::.::��method. Make bia money puUlDJz atumpe .,.,.your neiahbora. Pull .tumps for fuel. I .......both horae and h.ad po"erm."bl_. LatCIt,moat up-to-tbe-mIDute imp:rovemeata. Sead

$1000
today for cat.alOi .....
special folder. •

a;.;;.

C]orBetter 'Results
onyOurrann

F�IRBANKS,MORSE& co. has been specializing for·more than 60 years in theproductionof better farm power equlpment. "B{Uervaluefor the money" haa been the Fairbanks-Morseidea-for,mo_re than baU a century.
As a result, - Fairbanks-Morse Product's arebeing used today onmore than amillion farms.Farmers have leamed by"actual experience thatany product bearing the Fairbanks-Morse name

. I

Ihas been designed and built to do its work atlthe lowest possible cost and to do it right.
.

Look over the products on this page. Note the Ilow prices. Compare the quality. Why take �chances when it costs no more-even less-toget the best?
The local Fairbanks-Morse authorized dealer I

will be glad to give you complete info'tmation.Send the coupon for latest descriptive literature.
As they went off, the music In the,.

drawing room ceased altogether. Ln-·

cile had been playing to kill time, and
her bands fell from the keys. She
turned around On the piano stool and
1001,ed at Harold: 'He was leaning for·ward in his chalr, -his elbows on his
knees and 'his head in his hands. She
.said nothing for a while; she merelywatcbed .. him, wltb a light in her eyesthat was more like-a smoldering flame.than anytbing else, tho .her face was
pale.

.

The silen!!e deepened. He did not.sUr, (l"nd only· a ·thln 'curtain fluttered
and wav.ered in the breeze In the open,window.
"Harold," &aid Lucile 'at last, "will Iit ruin 'you?" .-

He looked up, haggn'rd.
· "Good Heavens, I don't know! roosuch a .J).e:w soldier' that ,I don't know,:tint It W1-11 llnrt. I'�e falle'd to carry"out mi orders, I've lost two' letters to..General' . Gol�smlth._ I:- don't know"'hat was' in them. I suppose I'll be
court mutinIed," .' , ,

.' "And' I sURlIOse," she said slow�v,_,." "that you think you lost them here?"
FIe was hard-pressed and sullen, Uke

n schoolb'oy driv�n .. into a corner.
"I know I brought them here," h�replied.' �ltterlY, ·"and I haven't got,them! I.. w:as n fool to come awnywltlt· them;. �ust, becnm:e the generalwasn't at. ,the hotel. G60d .Heav�ns,.y:es, I know It's ruin!" He rose as be

�poke and' began .to walk. about th('
room;- his bands.Iii ,·his .,pool.ets. "]'"e I .d()ne for myse;lf this time I" hel·

stormed'. .

at
-

,

.'. She WlrS 'wa tehing Min, Her e;v('s-uII1'rowed, the soitlll'SS went out of her 'Ifll<'e. She Bat thinking, her gaze fol·

,1t"================================================'11lOwing him., .

1
As lle Bwv.ng back past her;' he I··BtQP.ped and turnt'd.
"Bucne," he· ·cl'fed· bitterly, ....t's yan

'--.
you've. :done, it I -I .loyed you, and I

._
came here wben -I' ought to have'.BtU3,,,d I� � York. I've been .mad--: '

m"d a1)out you !" .

I

• .'811e roae'slOwlY to her feet. at �hat
.

,

.�d� faeed' :hlm, the color blazing u.p. ,.".."" • .:&1_.'!� ber "1theek..
•

.

. "",,*,,;::'1�;. ' 'I}Do,. yo,U think I love you ?". she' u.. .. ,_",... .

,

.

':t�"f\dIlu.:1\ t� volce-:a voice that Idi'd' -

,
, ...� ��.JIim.' . �

"

Over toO,OOo far.men use thla
enalnebecaueeltlalowlnflrat
coat, low In operatlna coat,
andlsabeolutelydepenclable.
It 1M simple, sturdy and pow
erful. Baa blah tension bat
tery or maaneto tanJtlon;sactlon fuel feed; paeltm
lubrication; renewable eIIe
cut beilrlnas; parta eu1tject
to wi!ar are hardened and '

. ground; �ft, con

nectlnarooaud camshaftare
'drop ·foraJap. More drop.fortln_·and ..,ecIaUy heat
treatedparuare used than In
any other -alneof tbIa type.
�eat.quaUtyobtaliiable
at.the lowest price poaaIble!

IVa h. p. bat. equlpt.$ 48.51
1% h. p. maa.,equlpt. 58.50
3 h. p. bat. equlpt .. 83.50
3 h. p. maa. ectulpt .. 98.50
6 h. Po maa.-equlpt.I53.50
Prices quoted tw�.tXUII

,. o. b. fgc--'I Ddd tmllht-

.*»_.__
.

"B" Feed Grintler.r
Grind lINinmlstures aswell
as any single aratu. When
grimllna plates are worn on
on� side dati)' caD be tamed
and used ...10_ Noo-�Iaa
tog hopper, eafety f1ywhesl,
clIt,tlna koUe atlJ,uatable
frOID outaicle-eStreme aIm
pUclty ...urea.lona life.

Price6
No.4 :-.. '.' ...•....Ill."
No.8 , ..
No. 10 55."

C-II ,. o. 6. factory

Home Ligllt
and Power Plants

Both electric Il�ht and en

IUne power 'from on.. plant
at one cost. En�lne power Is

.. ,aftilable at belt puUey while

batterylsbelnacharaed. Eo
glne',power alone or electric
Baht aloue at any time.

DouMeutlIItyatonelowcoat_
Prices

No. IV! Plant $U5.00
No.3 Plant $525.00

Cash f. o. b. factory

SteelEcUpMl.Wlndmill4
All parta .ire completely eo
�.'8Dd run 10 011. Cut
pbdoa and worm aear elIm·
lnate; _II)' parts. Crank
""tlMlropfOl'&ed. AUwork
IDa, pats< mac:hlned to close
Umlta. Simple, ail - metal
COIllItructlon-builtforallfe
tlmeof aervlce. SeU·reauJat
laa. Quickdown atroke. slow
Ilft-.,tual pumplnl\ two
thirds of the tIme. Wheelis
tilted to take odvantaae of
8Uahtest wind. Sizes: 8 ft.
and waer.

.

01...F.....""b·Mon' I'ro4tI£ts
.,. .ashln, mach In... "«trie
•• 'ors. FtJfftd.'•••1,.. • "0"·,"tI II•••1 ,.....al "",1,, /l""'�I., ".'f>_'. /I.mll jae's. __-Matis, nc.

Home Water Plantr
At an estremely low coat you
canlavewateruuderpreu_e
-hot or cold-ln bathroom;
ldtchen,laundry,.baro,water
Ina trough-where-rer �.
tnmtlt.TheFakbanb-Mone
Home Water Plant opera_
automatlca11,y. There Is aD
oudit to draw _tar· from '.
c:istern, eprinll, ehallow weU
or deep well.
120 gallons per hour capeclty
pump. �O-c:yclemot....;8..ga1.
aalv'd tank, complete. $84.75
loe aaUoas per hour�pacltY
pum:>,60-cyclemotpr.35-aal.
aalv'd tank, complete $115.01
Also lara« sizes, for entl_
or electric drive. correspond
Ingly low priced •

Prices quoted are aula
f. o. b. factory

'FAIRBANKS,MORSE &CO.Manufaeturer8 Chicago, U. S. A.------------------------------------------_ .._-----FAIRBA�S. MORSIt lit co., Dept. 16' .

Without: any obllgatloo on ·my part. send free..... So. Wabaab A..... Cblcaao, U. S. A.' descrl"t1v(' literature and complete InformationcOncernlDll.tbc Items [ haft! c1aecked below.

NOTBTO�
FaI _.Go.
b ae .....tbat 0 1-*'7 la-
c o ,taaIq to
_ _ .....
toQ. Wdte_decIIIII.

ao'Z"'BnillnH' .

[]H_Water Plants
tJ "B" lleec1;.Grlnden[] Home LlAht and Power Plante[JIst-I'BcIf�WlndiDlltiI
ClWubl"M�h"..

N_
,

�
..

A4dreu � R.F.D ..

T_ � SIGIW _
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Earn Money During 1925

'�Every K��n�as Farm Boy a!ld' Girl Can Get Start
II Raising' Purebred PIg'S and Poultry

,

1 ...\�st"'tnnt Club �Inn"ger

WHY. do.es a fal"l�1<'r take I_>ride in
n field of sU':llght rows! Why
does n good stacker take pride iu

It stack that is well built? Wh�l is it
not at lIll uncraumon for II good stacker
to criticise his own stnck ? He knows
best where there is u bulge or hollow.
Wby does a farmer's wife take pride
ill her flock of chic-kens which she

I

has hred for tvpe and m;iformity by
selection and careful cnll ing ? And why
does a bo� take pride iu his f'at, 1'0,
bust pigs or a girl in her contest
.poultrv ? There is n rca sou for all (If
this pride.

•

Folks who do their best have a sat-

]' _isfnctiou that money cannot bu�·. They
are worth while because they lenni to

;1 have fn.lth in themselves nud in what
they can accomplish. You will not
hear 1\ In rmer boast about nn ungainly

ji" pile of srraW that is supposed to he a

bay stack. And thnt fu rmers wife

j' will not march you out to the poultry
house to see :1 bunch of culls,
In the Capper Pig nnd Poultry Clubs,

boys a nd girls learn 1'0 depend upon
themselves, The�· learn how to raise
the highest type pouUry n nd pigs. In
a year's time they :11'1' a hle to get t1
real start for theuisclves,
A girl will learn how to feed -and

care for purebred poultry. She will
find out how to keep the flock hen lthy,
how to build up a flock thru careful

M selection so that her flock will appeal
'. to buyers. III tilt! t wa�- she alwll�'s

will be sure of havlug a ready market.
The boy who owns a sow .th a

fine bunch of pigs is oue o.f the hap
piest persons on en rrh, The pigs are
his and he is ca ring for them himself,
and will be able to pay for their feed
WJtJl the money thev ea rn. I know n

boy will gladly take care of a fine
bunch of l)igs. J:11l1 a farm boy a.nd
a rormer Capper Pig Club member.
Bors like to \\'01'1, when their duties

!'�
are pleasant. Get into the CaprIOI' Pig

� Club aud you �'i11 agree with me that
you can carry slop. and corn to your
(Oontest pigs, e.en a.fter !I hard day's
werk. Rnd still feel like whistling, "I'll)
a Ja�'hawker Boy from a Jayllnwker
State."
I know b03's who ha'l"e made a

greater success of raising purebred
pigs e'l"en than their fathel-s. These
are boys who got st:1rted right in the
Capper Pig Club. :!Iio oue will work

. b.lI'!'der t.o gi'l"e fine pigs and poultry
tbe right kind of rare t.hiln a Capper
Pig or Poultry Club membel':
With this inyjtation to join tbe Cal)

per clubs we nre printing an applica
tion bla.nk so that any Kansas boy or

girl can send it to the club managers,
properly signed, and get complete in
formation about bow to join these
wide-awake clubs. E'I"ery boy and girl,
of properage, is in"ited to join the
Capper clubs and lea.rn how ·to earn
mouey during 1925. Send in t.he ap
plication today.

t' � Lo,,;er Rate Not JU5tified
"

I! --

Senator Capper made an appeal a

few days ago to the Farm Loan Board
for a lower rate of interest on loans
made hy t.he Federal'La.ud Banks. He
expressed the opinion ihat the money

situnrton nud bnsiuess prosperity [us
tified a reduction. -Senn ror Ollpper' re
celved the following re)Jl�l from U. A,
Coepcr, Chn truuiu of the Federul Farm
Loan Board, iu whlch he takes tho
position that II reduction ill interest
rnres is 1101'. [usttttcd :

"TI� interest rare to borrowers
thru Federnl Lund Bnuks hns alwuvs
been determined hy the rate the hanks
must pay to procure the money. For
the last severat months the bond mar

ket hus been tavornbtc, a nd if we

could feel ussured, of couriuued im
provement we probably would =be jus
tified in granttug u reduction in rate
to borrowers. The market, however, is
not so thorolv settled as to sa ti"fy us
that a reduction in the interest rate
is advisable. I beg to 118811re you 'thnt
no oue is more unxious to have the
rate reduced than the members of the
Fn rui Loan Board."

Combined Age 496 Years
There are three old' couples at Cot

tonwood Fn lls with a combined age of
406 yeans, and II married life covertug
188.
The oldest are Mr. uud Mrs. B. M.

Huston, who were married in 1854.
Mr. Huston is 88 and his wife is 86.
'l'll�,y were mnrrted when Mrs. Huston
was 15 and Mr. Huston 17. They were
l-oru in Indiana, and both were left
orphans when but II. few veal'S old,
They have been residents of Kansa s
4.1 years.
Mr. and Mrs.. A. :U. Breese are S;,

:111d 81' years old. They were ma rrierl
in 1� at Mount Gilead, Ohio. They
came to Kansas 46 vcnrs ago. Mr.
Breese is :1 former counnaudant of
the State Soldiers' Home at Fort.
Dodge; he served for six Years.
The third couple is the Rev, and

Mrs. H. R. Blackburn. :\ir. Blackburn
is SO and his wife is 78. His native
state is Ohio, while Mrs. Blackburn
was born in Indiana. They were mar

ried in 1866 Rud came to 1\:all8as just
half II century IIgo, first 10c:1ting in
WilSOll county. For mnny years t.he
R.ev. Mr. Blackburn wns a Methodist
pastor, but was retired a few years
ego.

For Your' Ham COJ.llplex
Here's something that will make 'l"is·

itors compliment your wi.fe's cooking
and ra"e about II "good olll-fashioned
country dinner." Also if you like home
c,Ilred meats, A. B. KirnIJull, HllrVl'y
county extension agent, guarantees it
will make you /smack your lips. A
number of Har'l"ey county farmers have
tried it and henrtily second Kimball's
motion.
Dry cure pork with this mixture:

To e"ery 100 pounds of meat use Ph
pounds of brown sugar, 4 pounds of
salt, 21,4 ounces of E'altpeter and 6

ta�lespoonfuls of pepper, black, � or
mIxed. After tbe meat bas been c"()oled
-do not permit it t.o freeze until the
animal heat haB disappeared-rub as
much of this mixture into the meat
as it will take and, pack it in wooden
containers. After a week apply the
rest of the cure. Repack and let stand
another week. Smoke to taste.

Nom�KNOTl
COLORADO FENCE, made from Cop
per Bearing Steel, excels in points of
construction, The knot which joins the,
wires together is so made that it cannot
possibly slip nor slide. The little offset
grips the wires powerfully. No buckling nor

sagging over uneven ,round.. Yet there is
just the right play to msure proper erection
of the fence. "�==���
The TENStON CURVE in each wire at regular
intervals is a special structural teature-a per
fect triple curve, not simply a crimp. No stretch·
ing. nor unusual conditions such as heat. cold
or IIIldden shock, can pull it out. It assures
normal position of the fence at all times.
Just a few or the superior Qualities of COLO·
'RADO FENCE. Vet it coatalou no more•.
The Copper Bearing Steel an galvanizing f:�I=====�Iie!;::(I�==:I
resist rust: the special construction feat.ures
Insure perfect erection and long wear.'
Take nothing but COLORADO FENCEI
It means greater service, longer life and
economy. Western dealers gladly supply �t. #==�it===a�:+.IIM"�===I

!!! Colorado Fuel• Iron Companq
"

"" WESTERN INDU8TRY' iliF=�===!!!===I�"�I===I
DENY." PORTLAND AMARILL.O

..
_"LoT LAKE CITY WICHITA

aPOKAN. PORT WOltTH LINCOLN
LO. ANGELE. aL p"ao .•ALINA
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Fountain Pen
�

14-KGGld Point
This pen has a generous size

point of 14-Karat gold. The hold"
er is made of a good grade of
rubber, highly vulcanized and
polished, beautifully chased. It
is a self-filler and has' a new

patent non-leakablp. safety cap,
making It clean, quiek and con
venient-no mussing of fingers or

clothes. Has patented safety clip.
OUR OFFER

This Fountain Pen will be sent
Free and Postpahl fo'!' fou'r one
year subscriptions to Capper's
Farmer at 25c each-just $1.00
in subscriptions. Your own sub
scription will count as one.

Capper'S Farmer.'
Pen Dept., Topeka, Kan.

.
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Magic Weather House
, Given for F:our subscriptions
Thls curious little house has gfren .root. \\'Itll bro\tn -

fl'out and main bOdy pebble-dashed. Green bUnds and
shades. Gorgeous ct'lored bird perclred on',r the wln-'
doW'. Stately antler bead· in center find a rPtil Uler
lUometRr in full view,- Tells 2-1 hours before hand
when It is going to raLn or SIlOW. The mOet interest
ing thing about it Is the people who dwell In it. If
the weather 1s fine. the children come out und the
witch remains Indoors. If the weathel' .is golllg to be

��r8�1\tWtl!tl�<'f1i!�)'�U�r�l�r�hto��ll�g�tl��rl���l ��li
be sent post.pnid for a club ot lour one-year sub
eerlp_ to Cappe.... Farm.r .t 25c ••eIL
CAPPER'S jo'''\IL'IER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

-------------------------------------

I teO ,oa DO farmer ean keep on seDing atwholesale
8Ddbu7iDlr�at reIaD IIIIdbepbuml.'OIqbroke.·
,......_ ...,. I'm 1I'Igh� they.... IJQ:iDg fIOID
U.·S. Farm SaIea Cci.. at actuaI·wJaoJ.aIe,

.

bam...
, cou... aJic:bN,� tina. etc.
'. a.tM.: .......... 1'wIM. SlmpiFwrite tor eatalolr...-_ bcnr \0 r-t the price'of a IIIOoiJHt of ham.. bjo
..,,�t_. Tbat·.wb7tor8yeanwe'vellOldmoreham..
-.to'_ tbao�manufacturer ba the U_ S.
We tam oata lM!tofhanlaeevlll')' 12 mlnuteB-lt lINd to
take�_ week to tum out a Nt; Low f.iM,i: _te.

, � .�ht Avfq and direct cuh ..... euabIe 1111 flo
. ,

_t__ld 011 quaHty IIanae.. .'
....'. OU" �e&DTA·t.muP flo 1700n.. $'"=..lof, -1 Jea�. U boqIat -(IIICIIIIoo)

S9ZS ....... 211.000 hldeI, at low_t price ba 1Il ....ot rldID•.
teDF-. Adjustable. IUDIr e::4Ie - -.

.:mS,,�.!!.tt. tm.. tnc.l� bach_ Wide S·ft. ionlr ��.�.............. heel cIWu, m bach a-\'J'.1IiIIIr1e .&nIp li"II: '-�ta!i1��=..-- llDch hfp .&nIp. r:.::.'
Ala..

-

0.::, u "':-.J.� FOIl eYer

........ ...._� 59.7S 1IIfii!l!!J!!F1\

CordTIr.. 'RJ£E.I.
Bu'" "our tires ·tu�b tte

• ,Slmply send me
J J to a nee :fourDame today�t wholesale. Gulette rd Ti!'es. formybijt 2-001-rand Dew. Guaranteed. Posttive- or bargam book·Iy DO seconds or rebuilta. Here's and special of

800Dr Jeader: GilIe�te Junior Cord fers. 200 item;
_
x8i CL 7000 mlles guaranteed at amazingWBOLE8:A.LE�,._'.

....IIL 0ftnIze GlIIete� IrWIftDteecI .. bo
. l"!"""..

10.000 l1li.... TuIte. 8I5c. Writ.'__ G&or IJU!D. rae or automobile.
.............. Beaw''_'' GIl tire et tina money-aaviDg free book'
� Satl8lacdoD._ FOUl' _,. back. tociay.--c.w........, .

U....AIUIi.ALI:f CO. Dept.131A ""•• , '

,

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
Capper Building, Topeka, Kan••••

I hereby make application for ,;election as one of the representatives of

.......................... " county In the Capper

........... , au�
(Writ.e Pig 01' Poultry Club.)

.

Jf chosen as a representative of my .county J wiH carefully follow all
II1.SU'Ut.:Uoons cO.J1cermng tJol.e clutJ wor'k and wUI comply with the eontest
rule... I promls.e 1>0 read artICles concerning club work i'n the Kansas
Far�er and Mall & Breeze.. �nd will make "�'ery eftort to acquire infor
mation about care and feed'ing of my conteJ<t E"ntry.

'j::;ignp.d , . , .. , .. , •....... , , , , _ Age ............•
-

A,�pro\ved, " '" . " " , , '. , : .. Parent or Gua,rdian

P.ostoffice R. F. D , .. Date., .

Age L.lmit: BOY8 l'2 to 1'8; Gir!.s, l.Q to 18.
AddresS-<::apper Pig l!nd Po.uItry Club Manager.s.



"1\esl" be illtclnhneft botly. "1"'0hl·'on III11l1 enough to think thot, tV!) I"Sho holll out 11 white hOll(1, wllvlllghim buck IllIpm·loul!!ly."
"l'nl going to tell you the truth,"Hhe tluld. "You did IOI!l!! )'our lottershero, 1 brought you here to lol!!C them."
He stuod stili, IIlmply stlll'lng at hur,IIp!!l:lchlilH8,
"Don't YOII hUIII'?" She lust bel' pnttenue 1I1l;lm' hit! dullnes«, "'Don't ,vOltsee'f Zedlltz got yonr letters. Dldl'l't

YOI1 tllko oft. your oont at the tennls
court? Weren't YOIII' letters In the
pocket?"
He remembered thut be did, but be

wns !!tllggercd by it.
"Zedlltz Y I thought be WIlS loyal !"be slIld stupidly, like a man In a dllze.
"Loynl?" f.!be luughed bItterly. "Loyolto his Jl'utherland I He'!! a Gernlan

agent, and I-I'm his decoy!"'l'hut reached thru Harold's bewlld
erment and deult hlm an awakeningblow.
"1-1 can't believe It !" he stammered. "1.. I1C) IIe, you're dreaming I"

with me: 1 CUll get luforUJlltion IiO
t'lll!!lIr, 1 look I!!O 111t10COllt,! 1 didn'tknow It ot flrl!lt. lAke yuu. 1 dlllll'thellcn-I) It; und then 1 foulld It 1111 uul,SuuH!liImet! J huveu't enrod. I, WI'H 1111·
hoppy, and 1 WUH reck14'sH; but IIIIWI'm done I"
Hurold stur 'cl ut hur. 1111 the whllehc" hold on him hlld been �(I f<tl'("i�n nd now he t!IIW, wl.lh U IllclwlllllghOt"'OI', thn t: he hutl heun merel.v hvr

dUlle. 'l'(1 him thtH wns WOI'f4(J thnrrlIuythlllg ell!!U; It hurt him In his OW"
eylJl�,
"So you've mnde a fool ot me I" hesnld hllr!!hly. "You've rulued me-lshould thlnk thut would be enough!"''It's more tho II enough !" Shesoftened. I:!he eame II step nearer unululd her bund on hl8 arm. "nil 1'11111, Ieare I 1 dldll't meun to do It-I

thougbt I C01I1I1 811 ve YOll-but when I
snw your clint lI.ff, I knew! 'l'hat
mnn of hla got the letters, of course;he'!! 1111 quick IHI a cut."
"And you've known thl_known linulong thut he Wll8 II trnltor, nnd you'velet 1110 come here? It'_lff!! unbellevable!"

Who Pays?

"You've Rlrilled Me"
"I'm not." She put her hand to her

t,hl'OOt with II suffocotlng gesture, andthen she laughed hysterlclllly. "Hemm-rled me .fur t.Il1lt.-h()CIIUf!!e J'm
pl'l)�.ty und clever II nd IIII'll II ke to til U{

(TO E�l CONTINUED)
"Lnat night 1 dreamed I WIlIl 0111 rrled to tbe most benutlful girl In theworld."
"011, (1eo"ge: 'Vel'Cl II'P III. PP.I" '::

'lor Better 'Results
onyOurl'ann

baa been des�ed and built to do its work atthe lowest possible cost and to do it right.
.

Look over the products on this page. Note the '

low prices. Compare the quality. Why takechances when it costs no more-even leu-toget the best?
The local Fairbanks-Morse authorized dealerwill be aJad to give you complete infonnation.Send the coupon for latest descriptive literature.

hatteryl.....tnachar&ed. Ea.
aine power alone or elecate
IItht aJoae at any tUlle.
DouWeatWtyatonelowcoat.

Price.r
No. 1';2 Plant $325."
No.3 Plant " 5525."

CD.rh I. o. b. faaory

SteeIEdipseWindIIIiIb
All partau. corapIeteb' ea·
c'-ed'" I'UD In oiL Cat
....... aDd 'IIOI'IIl Aftii' eIIm·
laate·�.... enu·
""tJ.-.opI�. AD wurir,.
IIDa�. mac:blnecl to c1Gee
UIDita. Simple. aU - m"t'al
conatruc:tioD-IHIUrfotaUf ....
dme'of eenic.. SeU·na.... t
llill. Quick down.ttoke" slow
Ilft-1Ctual pumpin!\ two
thlrda of the t.lm.,. Wb""lls
tilr,,.J to t>llt .. a.dY'SD� 01
sUaht.".t "'ind. Si...,,: 8 It.
and lar\leC'.
Od_�.!11_�
_ ....,\.;116 ..a........ .'trit;
•.,..,. F......... _In. • ._.
,.,. liN eI_".)�,..atIa6 _....,_ ",_ jad$. ,_.MeJs.Ik.

Home Wmer PItntu

At'aD� ......C'OU',-
CUlla_._ur......... .
-t.oc.OI'caW--ia"�
1dcdlea.Ia1lDllr]7......._
... b'OaJtIt-....,_ :r
_tlt.'nIeF�
a-.W.ur ftaat....-
--ticalb:. 'nose iII_
_tAt to ..__ur�
cist....... ,........ ...........
w.s-p-a.
l:agsttOll8 pel'ho_�
p .....P>�_cw-_�
pWd tlUlk. .mpl""," 13;&..7$
JMpno_ �
pwn;..r.o-..7"r.. ..w_ ,lS'-pI..
�d tlIDk..".....,......�$1.ts...'
Abu��f.,...___
or�1«·tti4.... l.!ri1;(t'..,�
�l:Y(Q"",�
1"rit:JI<$� 1IIriI'�
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The Lost ·Letters
.

As they went off, the musie in tbe�

drawing ro()m ceased -altogether. Lu·
cile ·had been pla'l"ing to kill time, and
her hands fell 'from tbe keys. Sbe
turned a,round �On tbe piano stool and
l(lol,ed at Harold. 'iIe was leaning for·ward In his chair, ·bls

. elbows on bis
knees and_ his head in JUs hand!!. Sbe
·said notblng for a while; sbe merelywatched him, with a light in 'her eyestba t was more lIke' a sm'olderiog flame
than anyt)llng else, tho ·her face was
pale.

_

Tbe silence deepened. He did not
iftr, a'ild only. a thin curtain fluttered'and wav.ered 10 the breeze in the openwindow. -

"Harold," iald Lucile -at last, "willit ruin 'you?" I

He looked up, 'haggard.
"Good Heavens, I.don't know! I'm

such a .l)ew soldier tbat 1 don't k�Qw,but it wtll llurt. ]j've failed to carryout mI orders, I've lost two letters to.. General' . Galdsmlth._ I d'on't know
,,'hat was' 10 ·tbem. I suppose I'll be
conrt .ml11'tlllled," ." , ,

"And I suppose," she sold slow�.,,' "that you think you lost them here?"
He was hord·presse(1 ood SUllen, like

a �choolboy driVen-into a corner.
"I know I. broug,ht ,them here," hE\replled;",bitterly, "and 1 haven't gotthem! I was a fool to come awnywith them, just becau"" the generalwasn't at, tbe hotel. Good Heo"en8,

yes, I know It's ruin!" He rose as he
spoke and 'began to .walk about

t1W'1rooui� his hanl1s.Iii ,·hls ,pocl�ets. "I,',;e
.

. done for myse.lf this time !" he
stormed. .

,She WIlS wa tchlng m. Her ey,('s';D81'rowed, the �QfJlI(,SS went out of Imr

Ir8<'�: Sbe sat thinking, her g'l'le f(ll·

iIF'=================================================-"
, lowing him. ,

As he swung back pa.st Iier, he
,aI;QP� lind turned.
"'Luclle," he cried, bltterIy, "It's y()�1:.....you've. 'done It! ,I 10"ed you, and I

came here wheu 'I oucllt to hll \"0
stn)'ed In lI\eW YOl'k. I've been .mad- '

mad about you t" ,

'She roae llowll to her feet at that,
.�d 'faced' him, the color bla_IDI up:'11" btr cbeek.,'
" "Do,)'�' think I love )'ou ,.. she

,. �1II\�d'iDI1I. I�' ,·olc� ,'oleo thnt clldl"

. '.t Wl1l!1llhUll,
,f', tJ:/�

FAIRBANKS.MORSE &CO.
Chi� U�S.A.

(Continue(} fl'Olll PIlKI! 0)

sutd :

fiunlly; "but I I'!llOulll like to
know if McVellgll means to murryl1l'l'I"

, "Sbe blls plenty of spirit. She muysend hIm packlug yet. By tbe ,way,Zedlltz," the Illwyer added abruptly,"where's that old bllllnrd room 1 Your
father·In·law had one here-underthis roOlD, I tbluk it was,"
Zedlltil Kilva': him Il Clulck look, and

then, .rea1l8l1red by the heuvy, earulv
crous fnce, be unswered cal'eleslIly:"It got damp,-souletblng. wrongabout tlle cellar. I hnd It ull tonu uplind cemented, and we've got cool 111
It 1IOW,"
Grampian, who hall been self·all·

sorbed, opened his eyes.
"In that room1 Why, man, It used

to be an Immense place !"
·'It IIm't now. I hnll It cut up and

COllI bins put In,"
. Gramplnn stili stu red In uurasemeut.
They beard the musle III the druwtng
room, and' Zedlltz rose.

• ';Shall we join tbem 1" he lIuggestedl'Ollrtooualy.
The old lawyer suddenly remembered

to consult hie watch.
"By Jove, I've been dllly·dallylng!I'\'e got to make" the stutlon in five

minutes."
,

lie begllD .to bustle tewnrd tbe door,but his host reassured' blm.
"Hold on, .1'11 run you over In the-car," .

"Wbere's that boy? He ougnt to go,too. 1 don't belle"e he's got lea�e o\'e1'tomorrow mOl'ning."
But Harold did not ·go. He was sit·

ting In the ,drawing room, llstenlng to
Luelle's mUSic, �i1d hts face looked old'

_. IInli lined to Grampian.
"I wonder what's troubUng him!"

tile old man thought. "In love wltb
that woman, 1 SUllPOse!' He'd better
looli In the �I1ar; Coal bins? 1 don't
believe It.!"
- ·But he said nothing of it, ,ond
seemed to eJijoy 'the driv�. Zedlitz
had' a good car, they caught the baln,oml Grampian webt off smoking one
of his' host's, clgnrs,

FAIRBANKS, MORSE& CO. has been special.,izing formore than 60 years in theproductionof better farm power equipment. "Blggervaluefor the money" haa been the Fairbanks-Morseidea-for,m�e than baH a century.
As a result, Fairbanks-Morse Products arebeing used today onmore than amillion farms.Fanners have learned by'actual experience thatany product bearing the Fait:banks-Morse name

..z.HEngt,...r
OveJ' «00,000 f�men use tbi.
eoainebec:auae It lslow in firat
cost, low In operado'a coat,
andlsabllOlu�"lydependable.lUll slmple,sturdy and pow
erful. II8a blah tension hat·
ter:v or mapeto IanItlon;sUction fuel feed; poaitlYe
lutmc,atlon; renewable eIle.
c:ut beia-lnas; parte aabjec:t
to wear are hardened and

. AI'Ound; eraDkshaft, con
nectlna I'Odandcamshaft 111'8
drop ·'oral..... MOl'e dl'op
forelnp·and speclally heat
treatedputa-.reuaed than lD
anyother,enalneo' this type.
lllaheet,qualityobtainable
at .the lowest plice poaalble!

"B" Feed Grinder.J
Grlnd g,alDmlstures as weU
.. any atnale tna!n. When
arlndlna plates Bl'e worn on
on" slele they call be turDed
and useclaaain. Non.�.
tnt hopper. safety flywheel,
cuttlna knUe adjustable
from out....-streme aim·
pUclty ..ures loq life.

Prlce6
No. 4 :-: ..
No. 8 ..
No•••................ 55...

ea.r6 t. 0. b. t-t0f7

Price.
.'At h. p. bat. equlpt.$ Clkst
'% h. p. II1II&. equtpt. 58.50

3 h. p. bat. equlpt., 83.50
3 h. p. nasa. equipt. 98.50
6 h. p. mea. equlpt.I53.50
lWce.r quoted_ c:o.rII

t. o. b. t_tofI7z add trrillht
10 3/OUI' I0I0....

Home Light
and Power Plants

Both electric Il.�ht and en·
#lne po"'U froln on.. plant
at on., cost. En�ln.. POWt'C' Is

.. aftlh,ble at belt puUey "hll..



Back Into Land of 753 B. C� iryoup�ef"er'" �
Certainly OldRomulusStarted SomethingWhen :....., f()..L..(,�9.tf)He Founded "The Eternal City"

}ffi'
�

,

'
'

'By F. n, NICHOLS

S I walked up to the desk at tbe merely followed silently in pnlnted
hotel, soon nrter I arrived in characters, dellghts : the world. Here
Home, to ask about our matt, I Cicero delivered the speech agalnat use

-

encountered the usual "tourist jaJU." Antony that cost that orator his life,
This .resulted in the Inevitable walt, which probably was a good thing' on SPHI.IXcommon in European botels.-and while general principles, but rough on him.

_

engaged i11_ this unhllPPY occupation .l Most of these old timers bad hard luck
'. .

struck.up a conversation with a pessl- of one kind 01' another; Antony ultl- ME A,"'" SALT'mistic American behind me. mntelr came' to grief, after following � I
"This your first vlstt to this berg?" Cleopatra-wbo by the way must have

he asked. , been, in the language of the reporter
"Yes," I repl ed. "First time•. My who was telling of the two girls who

wife and I just arrived from Naples." recently removed a 'bunch of money
. "Going to stay very long?" from Larned business men by the "no
"Not unless the police insist," Ire. funds" check route, a "good looker""":' "

plied. around over Egypt. And Cleo 'died
"Then you won't see anything. from the poison of an asp,

This dump Is too big for a man to get .A:nd even Brother Julius Caesar
over in II montb. And if you're a went right thru the Forum and passed
Catholic it's. worse, for then there are the Rostra, on that fateful Ides of
still more things to take ·in." Marcb, on his way to the ndjaq-:nt
"'Yell, I am not a 'Catholic," I de- Senate House-when the hour fOl'

clared, "and I don't know much about perhaps 'the greatest. tl'lIgl1dy in
the town, but at least I want to see Roman history, 'or at least the most.
the Forum before I go." famous, had come. As he went by the
"Go to it, kid," he smd In parting. Rostra the shadow of Impending death

"Taking in this town is going to be tbe hung over him, but he moved on. Some-
hardest job you have ever done, nt. one had thrust into his ·hands a warn- , ,_.,'---__, -'- _

matter how long you stay; there is ing of the plot to klll him ami even 11

too durned much to it." list of the conspirators, but it remalned
After spending several dllYS at "The unread, A" few minutes later he was

Eternnl ,City" I wns Inclined to take in the group of murderers, and the
the pessimistic one's opinions a little' deed was done. His last words, "You,
more seriously. But naturnlly it isn't too, Brutus?" probably- will Iive to the.
necessnrv t.o see all the tremendous end of the world, as the exclamation
relics of man's work in this everlast- of surprise of a man with even a

ing center of the stream of human life. deeply ingrnlned knowledge of the in
Some nre natnrauv

'

more Important gratttude of humanity.
than others. The Forum is full of thin,gs of vast

hlstortcal value, MilUoil.s·, .of -words
'Twas There Caesar Stood 'have been written about it. Here-rfhe

vestal virgins kept the fires burning;
We headed first for the Forum. De- here the laws were 'giYen to the em

scendlng from the PInelan Hll], one of plra; and, news of new military vlc
the ramons "Seven Hills," we elDerged tortes published-there were, of course,
from a narrnw street, and here before no newspapers In those d�Ys.

-
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lIS was a sunken square-thot had "

once been the brain and center .0£ tbe Seats. for 8'1,000 Romans
mighty Roman :mmplre. Now it is but I

a ruins-but it was plastered with AJld perhaps most impressive of all
marble and gold when the wild anl- is the mighty Colosseum, the king of
mals still roamed over' what is now ruins, desolate and defiant, dethroned
Paris 01' London. Years "are so long" and yet sublime. Simple, majestic;
when measured in terms of "The tinted by the suns of 20 eenturtes, it
Eternal City"; for example, I stood rises at the union of the Sacred and

beslde eight stately columns-the sole Triumphal Ways, as a tremendous epic
.relics of the .once magnificent Temple of 'the, Rornan power which oncd" was.
of· Saturn, erected 400 yellrs before the Before' It stands the shapeless mass of
birth of Christ! What history they the Meta Sl,JdIlDS, the fountain where
had seen! F01' instance, thel temple the gladiators used to bathe after the
itself had once contained t'l\e public combats, surrounded, no doubt, 'by
treasury. And it WIIS here that Caesar, <;rowds of admirers. Here 87,00Q per
mnrehlng southward from the Rubb- sons could be seated in comfort to

COil, and' hastening to obtain the public watch tHe entertainments. Hundreds
funds abandoned by the terl'ifled Sen- of men and wild animals frequently
ate, .}111d encountere(1 the opposing flg- died there in a.day in combats to pro-
11re of Metellus the Tribune, at just vide the rather defective amusement
where I was standing. whicb the people of those days de
"Stand ·back, young' man," cried manded.

Ca-esar, "it is easier -for me to do a As:i . was moving slowly over the
deed than to. threaten it!" floor whel'e these combats were beld,
'Perhaps �:ite of the most important' I encountered, in, the ··shade provided We want ambitious men in ever!'

spots in the Forum, from the historical. by the Western side, an 4merlcan who community to tllke ordel'j! for' Victory
.. _.. , robea, • etc ..- standpoint is a circular pile of rocks told me presently that he was from Coal in carload lots'ut prices that ..ave

......- IiIdes aad lid... 1niit'I\� "
,Denver t bl 0tbeJlofilhaiaeto:roo.SeDCItlullDto Of far ad which was the site of the -famous

..
._, ,/

. _,
your cus omers g lllj)ney. ur' repre--

�"'N.E �,::� golden milestoneffl'om which distances Humdinger of!l place, thIS,' be' re- sentntiyes find it easy to form .coal·'
�...... ' Waatratod to every part of the empire were reck- marked. ciubs and hllve fOl1r or five families'
=11:.�r.:'t:::�;,�c:r.Jg! •• t�o. oned-Asia Minor, 'Palestlne, .Egypt, "Righ�,',',I admitted. "These old ordera,CIlr,together,' They also sell meJ.'-·
.. throaabouUbocooD!:r7.COWN'. • Greece Spain Gllul and Brlfain To birds dldn t WOl'ry mucb o'bout the chants,1 farmCl:s' associations, crealll-
"'M'N.CO.. flZlIark.tSt....... " •

t f thi .

I th h d I b th d Iiall these places magnificent roads were cos . 0 ugs so
_
oug as ey a €l' es, gar.!'ges, ecause· ey can e v.

built except where the ocean inter- slaves to do it, did they?"
_

er better coai at better prices..
vened, �bicb were as useful to the "No indee�," he replied. "B,ut that's

N C -t Iold Romans as the modern railroads what got em. The common folks 0 'aPI a orare to us.. And dist'ant'es· on the whole flnall,y - decide� that this infernal land'
.

::.

worlts were reckoned from the golden wasn t wOl'�h ·f!ghtlng for, and then

Ex·perl-en-ceO N,'eed·.'
'.

ed'.·milestone '1;hese roads were of tre- it blew, up. -

_

mendous 'value froni a military stand- "Yea, I guess ,tbat's right," I ad-

point, wbich very likely is the )lll!in ml,�ted. You call work only your spare time.
reason they were built, hut an interest-' You never were at the, Camp of You do not need, previous selling ex�

'. _,___ ing after effect Is thelt: influence on tbe ·Romans up �ear _St. 'Mi�iel, in tlerience.- No coul yards or pllayage.

:a'IEBi'IIiiD TI.....HY· the spr.ead of �hristianlty, which after France, were/ou? he aSke� p:,esently. Simply take'tlM! OJ'der anci, we wlll do
:, .,:' "" _....." the coming of Christ followed ,the sol- � smiled. ¥ep, back �,.18. ,'; the ·l'est. '¥01P'can suve .your custom-
',.

-

. : .',

�AiAIN cHers and com'merce down these roads. 'Well, now, wer-e YOij? 'l')lis was. 'ers from '.$1.-00::-:1;0' .$3.50 a·· ton.· Whell

I·
. _··IIiiiW· . '::r:!, if ,Palestine had been an isolated He� a tremendou!l bill, at tbe tip Qf the St. 'you can do tbl.8: ir doesn',t :tilke long.

��=-� brew country, it is safe to say that th,e Mihlel salient, wblch .. rises, abruptly tl? sell a carload·orco'!'L _:If'you wan,t t

I�--:::�-' .,.�,.:: new rel.igion would not have spread so from tbe Meuse. Va�ey, ,tb�t bad �n t9.Dlake ,1ll9ney-:more"·than,,.ou've eyer,
. -J:..�. :;;.;rag:a. easily. But '\S it was, Paul bad only the site of a strong Roman fort. Gen- ·made befor�inve'stigate' 0111' 'wonder-
tilm-�Ir.;: ca!okw

.

to exclBim in Asia Minor "I appe'al to eral Pershing evidently' viewed .it with ful sales proposition Wl'ite-'uS today''....lIy D 00., .0X·... OI.,lnaa, .. ' ,
ii' t I" t,
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Caesar," and he was brougbt to Rome pess m sm-no car. ng , 0 re�at t e

VICT"'RY FU'EL ''''O'1JW!D.a,S.,,,Y _

to plead his cause. experiences of Pickett at Getty,sblfrg.. v
_ '.

V ;a.q;r.au"
,

• 01' of the "Clown" prince. at Verdun- 703 Victor ,Bldg.,.XaDSfS·tGity. M'"o. .

Cleo Was a "Good Looker" and -be dhln't even··ll!it8ck it. Instead ,.' .

-'.
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. " be

b,l'Olte
in' the salient-In other words

.f:.....iIIti�Fi�R,
M 'WAGO".

N:earb'y'is a mass of masonry which he attaeked the sides of,tbe V, which -�
"

·Blai�"'" .b..� -.

bolds \'most all \ visitors spellbolind. It Is th� usual military stunt. and pinched �
. �!:"!::.:.4",�

is tbe >foundation:""all tbat is le'ft-of it O!lt. Tbe Ge�mans at the tip, 16,000 ��.r::-Ja�1the Rostra,' that pllittorm ot:· Roman of em, tben surl'endered, whicb ap-,
•

�\:�-='eloquence .�hich even now, 'wben peared tQ be, tbe logical th� to do _
_
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-No Repair ElItra.
-PayOld,. Gace

you avoid expense of repairing or
,

- I;Ilastering. Dickey Silos stand im
perishable, permanent. strong-defylll&'

wind, time and weather.
.'t�'i,�·�,c Outlast !'ony known 8110
Roor _ material.

•

Dickey Everlasting
Siloe eam profits ev
ery year and P8¥ for
themselves in 1 or 2
years. Hard, glass
like, salt glazed sur
face, acid resI8t1�.moistureproof ..Won t
shrink, swell, warp,
crumble or crack.
FIl•• CAT...OO.
Tbousandsof farmers
can tell you how a
Dickey Silo will help
to solve your feedill&'
problem. Send tod�
for low prieea and
free catslOlr No. 20.

W••• DIOK..,
CLAY MPQ.C••
...... em....

E,t._1...

.LetUsTail
YourBide
MAU IT into, a warm

. coat or robe, oap and
glOVes, and save you ·money.
Old, reliable house-hon

est work-low prices.
Dlustrated oatalog sent

free on applioation.

NATIONAL FUR
·8TA�GCO.
1922 So. 13th �t. Omaha, Neb.

lalional 100Iow Tile
SILOS�.�:::
THERE llnotimeUmltto
• National Tile Silo.

'l'boo....dIo ID a.. for:reua
..... Itron. ad ..moe·
able .. e••rl EuJIC.8IId 800'
DomleaJ to buUd. NobiD.·
ID. ID ordoWD. Steel reiD
forcement ever:r coone of
tile. IIIItW l1li11- '- ,�"".
SlIcl.1 PrODOlitioU
W'rlte now. for 'uD detalll
about earJ:r bu,.en' Ipeelal
DIrer. Immediate ablpraeDt
"'.....teed. Good terri·
ror:r I!P'!D for Uve qeD".

Write - todo:rl
IITIO••L TILE IILO CO.
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IlAN••• C'TY. MO.
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50 QfIWII
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January 3. 1925 KANSAS
under the clrcumstances. But, any- the church from the earliest times,how, arid be these things as they may •. contains .the body of Paul.
that big hill had been n whale of a We visited the Protp;�tallt ceme�eryfine camp for the old P.omans.. and saw the graves of Keats, his fl'lenu
"Well. I thought the day I was up Se,�el'll, and ?f S�plle�" .

"tl . in September of '18" continued Do you think 30U hn ve seen �.n0u"ht��l�e�ver man, "uf tile difference be- of this berg'!" I. a�I�Pll. M.rs. x lehols,
tween the� ideals of the Government of n t ,,�lC "en? Of. � /1\_.1' ,,�� ��tl(ethe United States u nd of the old Roman . 0, S I� rcl� lel.. �. ,

to ,st.tt.VGovernment. 'I'he Homan soldiers were a few.days more-s-we h'," en t eov ere��'It St Mihiel to ensla ve the people-the half of Rome, and I sa" some bea_utlAll:er'icuns to knock hell out of the �ul shawls down t�e str�,et last nlght
mlllta ry power which was there when III a shop, that I lIunt-they' nrrived, and to free the French-

.
"Well, let:s' take �he ,�rai!l fOI: Pisamen, Son re difference, eh'/ And I'll 1Il the.mor�,mg .anYII ay, I 111te1'l�IPte�say. too, that with, all due respect to in 111111 m. I want t� �et up t�C1.�, be.lho�e old Roman .soldters I'll bet tuey fore the Leaning TOil er falls over,

dldu't generate hnlf the devilment up
there that,·the A. g. F. did-we fired a
'hundred million dollars' worth of
shelis in 4 hours you remember, the 1. K. Landon will have charge' ofmorutng-or September 12." the soils" tests by the Kunsns Stute
"Yea, I know," I replied. "I pre- Agricultural College in Southeastern

sume the point YOIl are making is that Kansas. He has moved his family to
in It frce country, such as Amertca, the Pnrsons.
meu fecI that they are figbting fOI' Th� farms, acreage a:1(1 soil in th�themselves and their homes, and not experiments .include; N.eo�llO. count�.'f • a king and that a republic is the E. A. Volmer farm, 3 miles �Iom Pur-.

or
'. 'i sons, 17.3 acres of Bates Silt loam;only kin�' of a g�: erument thnt " 11, Cherokee county, W. H. Shaffer- farm •

. lll��at�l:r::end.ur,t;. . 4% miles northwest of Columbus, 20
.. You re . right, he re�IICd,. as" we

acres Cherokee silt; Bourbon county,walked-�ver to the Palattue-Hill, and
Harper Fulton farm, 5 miles west (Ifif these old hlrds ha� ul!�le�ood tl��t, Ft. Scott, 15 acres Summitt silt; Allenmaybe the R?man"Emplle would still
county, H. C. Wormeaux tarut, 2.milesbe doing buslness.

. north of Moran, 27 acres of Osage silt,;\Ilost_ of the Yisito�'s to Rom.e have and. Wilson county, R. W. Kin� farm,considerable. interest III the vatican.no 2 miles south of Rest, 20.2 acres ofmatter whether they are Catholics 01' Crawford silt.uot. Especially is this true with ·St. --------

Peter's the largest church in the world,It' lllac� 80 tremendous in size that it
takes quite a while to get an idea in

"She's one 'girl in a million."regu rd to its immensity. '1'bel'e are'
Tbat's what the man who gets as aprtcelessart treasures in the Vatican; bride Miss' Sylvinnnn Maxwell, Wasl»t.he Sistine Chapel is perhaps the' most burn cooed, can truthfully say.beautiful. room ill the world, The medical profession and scleu-

I D· tific world In general would agree withTiber is Rat ier .. irty this statement. Miss Maxwell's heart
'I'he Ionzer one stavs in Rome, and is on the right side. instead of theb J

conventional left. In most persons'studies the "Seven Hills" and their
nnatomv the right side .. for the hearthistory, he wonders how a city ever
is the ieft, but in her case. the rightgot started there in the first place. side is the right side. 'Certainly it pus its limltn..tions as a
Doctors say thut onlv about one per.site for a great center \ of populatio�l, son in a million IHII'e the hen rt on thewhich musr-buve been even worse III

right side. The' number In the Unitedthe olden. days. The Tiber is a small 'States is. estimated nt about .100.I'II'er: the water is' dirty, and always
has been, That is why the old Ro-
rna ns built so 1Il11ny aqueducts from
the mountains II bout 50 miles away
to bring water to Rome, across the
desolate Plains of the Campagna,
which isn't much f'rom a soils stand
point-it would compare very ravor
ably with some of the buck hardpan
I could tell about, but won't, down in
Southeastern. Knnsus. 'I'he -reasou it
got started probably is that old ROLli
UhIS,

.

who is said to have founded
Rome buck in 7�3 B. C., wns consider
able of a strong urm artist from a
military standpoint, und he' was able
to eonqaer the surrounding peoples.
Prom this beginning' the empire con
tinued to spread. Then it reached a
peak, the 'exact date of which you can
settle for .yourself if- you care to studv
its hlstory"-there is some difference of
opinion on this point, but perhaps it is
dose enough to say it was about the
time ofe.· Chllist. (By that time there
IlPllnren� was· a. complete di�'egard
of· the· ..righj:s of· tbe people, a'nd pres
ently the Inevitab.1e. happened.-

The Appian Way is still in use. The
town is full of art treasures, museums,
.,x·pagan temples, und spots of tre
nlendoni!t'"�histodcal importance. '1'Ile
old city �all always attrncts comment;
so does the catacombs.

Landon to Handle Tests

. One Girl in a Million

He Bought Pants First
'l'he first thing Billy Anderson, the

commission' merchnnt:. did when he nr
rived in Topeka a century 01' so ago
WIIS to buy It pn lr of. punts. On hts
way to the wild and woolly '''esc he
fell in with all old timer who was
somewhat of a rounder. The old timer
gil ve Bill II shove in the cal'. 'Bill fell
oyer a seut lind tore the bosom out of
his punts, '1'hey were the only pantsBill had. An old lady passenger got
out her needle and thread and sewed
up the punts. Then the old timer gaveBill $5 to buy another pnlr, which he
did when he reached Topeka.

30 Rows on 0ne Ear
''''orkmen husking corn on the L. A.

Melby turur, Republic county, found
nn ear the other dllY with 30 rows of
kernels on it. Grllin expprts consider
such lin ear very remarkable. 'Can
anyone beat it?

Pipe Had Regular Kick

Roof'is of Gold

Oscar Staup. Hepllblic couuty. was
ubout, to enjoy a few whiffs of his
Meerschaum, nfter loacling it from his
pocket, when something delayed tbe
process. At first 1\:[1'. Staup thought
Illl electric light hull> ol'er his head
bad blown up, but later dlscoyered
that the bowl of bis pipe wns gone.The explosion was caused by a 22-
calibre cartl'ldge which was mixed in
with thp tobacco. Mr. Stuup dOPSll't
advise this liS a means of getting a
kJck out 'of a smoke.

Perhaps the most beautiful church
Is "St. Paul's without the wnlls"; I
think that prllcticnlIy all. visitors, in-I

cll1llinjt Catholics, believe this, despite
the' fact· that ·St. Peter's is much
·large!"... Anyhow,

.

as one enters St.
Paul's he sees before him a glorious
nave, 400 feet long, surmounted by a
roof of gold, and pal'ed with blocl;:s

. of variegated,marble, which glitters like One old subscriber and one new sub.··',,:·:·tii·e.':SU$cel-6t, a-·snnUt·. ()cean� To the ·scrlber, fr s,lmt together, can get The,"
l'ight, aiHlvleft,:.. ,Uke' stately trees in a Kansas Farmer and Mail uud 'Breezef9rest. there is II: multi,tude of granite one year for '$1.50. A club of three"�OIUniDg;,"'eil(i'h, ;of·:.which' is It. single yearly, subscriptions, if sent togp.ther,'hIodi :ttf:-'.$toii:-e;' ·}.JoUshed .'slDopth· as aU for '$2; or one three-year subscrlp-C· "\� gl(t�., :·.Aboxe". is '11" row' of . olllcular. UOD, $2.-Advertisemcn t. .

,,"·;,mostae!;�Us,. 0'f·tlie·'�pes, 'appar- -,�i' !��ty/,:�.:·dow.n:, With·.. ptide ·on .the. Offered $17.55; Got $43.55;;":-\\"3We-9�'�¥,': But· the' rev.er.ence·!elt. __ ", .

',� tJf}��8tiiin8.for·.this church, powever,
_

H. F. Wnger was offered $17.55 for�I(- ijue .pr�cipa� to. t�e fact that· 131 pounds of burry wool-but he,�p��r :�J:ie,.hlg9 hUar, o(·.jasP_(lr, ..mala. ,shipped it thrn the Sedgwick' County.�.. ,cA11te... IUidl:a:tabastt'x;, ·iSi a sallc�pha!ms; Wool· Pool, and was pai<l $43.55 for It_Whlc_\l, �rdlng to the
I
traditions of recently.
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Our Best Three Offers

FARMER andMAIL
& BREEZE

Take a Kodak with you
When nature beckons, Kodak

calls and you pU t th e scene 1 n

a picture. It's all easy the Ko
dak way and pleasure a-plenty
as well.

Autographic Kodak! $6';0 up
At your dea It!r' s

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, N .. Y.

6-Piece Kitchen Set'
Set conslats of lneat forlc, measureing spoon. egg bell tel'. oan opener. mIxing spoon, pancake turner and nletalra.ck on which tn hang each piece.Pa l'tH n 1'0 of good grade metal andnickel plated. Handles are of hardwoou, finlsbeu in while.

OUR OFFER ;;'1�1�"�I\X :':����'����anel postpaid for two one year sub
scriptions to iKan1'lRS Farnler and Mall'& Breeze nt $1.00 each-just $2.00 InNo Short-

lall.
Your own n�w or renewal sub-scription will count at; one.SnubbingHere Kao"ft" Fanner and lUaU & BreezeSt<ehou.'p;ifl:nredWEAR.MORE

• Topeka, KaDsRs _jbuddt'lchm�ppullilpinschi",
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Th'e.�se Women Are Making
Some Pretty .Hugs

By .Florence K. Miller _.

Members of 'Stillwater 'Communlty Club, 'ClR)' 'County,' O!lloplntJng a Hanui)me l'uI1811"Ru&,

MEE']1 the Stillwater Club, Clay county! This"
gl'OUI) of women are ItS energetic and
aggressive as a club could be. They've had

mHlInery,home management, clothing and some nu
'tl1itlOll work: At the meeting for which they gath
ered on the day the picture wns taken, they learned
how to make cheese, 'The lenders, Mrs. Vic, Carlson
and Mrs. W. Z. Corn. -lost .no ·time dn giving the
work which they took under the direction of

Luella IShel1man, former ,nutrition l$peclaUst, ,only
, the day..before.. ''Mrs. Will lPurvis is club 'president.The pulled rug which centers ,the 'stage ..was .made
by one of the .members, �Mrs. ;ShaTpie. jEt Jis ·con-
strueted almost entirely from la woolen lblanket
dyed gray for the body of >the '.rllg,,:and .eose, -old ,blue and green for the border. 'monches of black
,in .the design are made i!rom 'old stockings.

'

F.lorence oK. M'I:Mer.

A Good First for the
List of Dessert Specials

I)".
.

By Jirs. Nell B. Nichols
t (})N SPECIAL occasions I like to serve date cake� ",'

fpl' .
the dessert, Of course, its taste is fine,

)!' but it also has another good feature. It keeps
well for -many days if stored in a ,tightly covered
box.
,Cut, 2 cups dates, which have been stoned, in
fine pieces with the ·utility scissors. Sprinkle over

IF THIDRE 'be some 'weal{er one,
;Give me strength to help him on:

If.,'a blinder soul there 'be,
Let 'me guide him nearer Thee.
Make my mortal dreams come true
With the work I fain would do;
Cldthe ,with life the weak intent,
'Let me be the tlhing I meant:
Let me find In thy employ
Peace that dea'rer.is than joy;
rOut of self to love be led
'A\ml to :heaven acclimated,
,IUntll :lill things sweet and good
'Seem my, natural ha.bitude.

-J. G. Whiittler.

"

titJ'11, .'

them 1 'Scant teaspoon'soda<unll lpour on,l,cup boll-
. ing 'water., Cool. Measure and cook \together for'

I ,12 minutes % cup milk, 1 cup brown sUgIIIr cand -I
r.- Squares of unsweetened chocolate. Stit: while cook-I
ling. 'Add 1 teaspoon v.anilla and ,'cool. (Cream !l
"(;up.brown ,sugar ,with % cup,hutter ,and. add 2' well
beaten ;eggs Il11d I%, 'cups flour 'with Iwhich 1 "tea
spOon' ,soUa <'and 1,4 teaspoon ;sa1t !hllve been 'slf,ted.

. 'Do this 'aeld the cool'et} chocolate mixt.ure .and the,.

dates. 'Bli'ke in a loaf .for 45 ·minnt�s.
,

'Gt),(i)d_:ReaS01lS fet ,Pride

brings her favorite dish ilor itherdtnner. ,Du1!lng ,theChristmas holidays and on lliuly iJ. we ihave.a 'par,tyto which our families are dnvtted, !I)he club, givesa silver thimble to every lbride. ,So 'fllr 'we �have
given 14, besides a gold 1lli,imble ,.to one member'on
her 50th wedding anniversary.

'

We have had cold pack lcanning demonstrations,the rnaking of dress forms, _milliner\Y ,and, gal'mentmaking at various times,�but ,make ;no ,pretense. athaving prog1'8ms at our meetings. Our ,object is to,,.get together and become .acqualnted, eEi�clanylwith the Inew comers. Mothers with their little
ones feel free to come, knowing they wii)) annqy no
one. The time is spent in sewing, mending, darn
ing or gul1Ung for the hostess, who ,iI(tuDn, ser'll;es
l'efreshments. :Attendance always·.is ,good,' varyJng ,

:lirom 27-,to 451at, the afterno,@n meetings" and from'
1[00 to !l2-5 at the evening meetings. Il'l!e .(llub is'a
:time 'savel' In (that 'we ·see ,prllctl(!l�lly everyone ,in
Jihe c9mmun'ity ,In, the -tIme '�quired for ,one ,aftel'-
noonleaU.

.

'Neig::hborbeod :Hxchanges Records
"S<EliVEil-AL faniIlies in our nelghbollhood ha�e or�
, gani-zed' a record ·exchange. We hear-allAhe
'latest music at only a fractibn Qf the cost or'in
dl;vidua,l, sets of phonograph records. Each family
in .the comOine pUl'ohases :a:bout the same number
of 'records 'R'nd these are -passed around, each ke�P.'
Jng . them ·a .cel'ta�p length of time. In this waythere :is 'usuaUy a mew"list on l1lhe .,waly ,before .we
,get tired of'lhe old ones ia,nd we have something.Jliew to ,el1(ioy .all the lime. Mrs. C. B. JSmHh.

�hase ()o�nty.

',0, If ·ALL, ,the pl'eolous stones, the l'uby is the
'," hea.vlest. After.it comes the garnet, 'topazland
'cliamond. Rllbies are ,scance ,and when of IP!geon',s
blood eolor' and ,fla:wless are worth ·mOl·e than ,dia-
:}momls. .

'T9 FL{)_UR chicken ',for fi'ying ',I ,mix 'the salt,:I., -pepper ,and ,flour .and· P9ur It into a paP.er bag,
.

then I ;dll.QP, aU of 'the chicken in'tQ. tbe inlxtllre,.
<llose the ,b.ag ,and shake vlgorousl-y:. "'I ,sa:ve .time,
the flour is ,distrihuted more evenly o:ver the
c·htcken,--nnd 'thel'e 'is Jess mess ,'th,an when ra-ll1ng a
piece ,at.a· t1me;,.. - .. Juilith Ba.s�ervnJe.

,.
,

' .

By 1\1:r,s. C. 1\1[-; Madden
'.

--- ...

� ,;t;'�nBERS of Itbe, Sunny ,:hII!i Thimble (l:nub,.IN.l, Atchison county. feel they have many '·r.ea
sons to Sbe pllond ,of t,heir �oIub. Now, in 'the ,14th
.year of its ,OI'lI;snization, it 'is the ,oldest club :fol' <'.
farm Iwomen .in northeast I\:ftnsas. Rules and l'eg- ,St�ve, 'Polish .Sll�Stitute. "

..

,tilations are sl�Ple. '!Fhe of,ficers are'll president,we:e president a-nd secretll1'YJtreasurer, ·elected· :an- T fl.ROW 'fI-wa'f' your 'blaCKening brUSh and try'·uua'llf. '

.

- ,;' '1I.�,;;bis .simpie ;ll)lO:n ,.91 ,�ari1;!g f!)r<'�our"'l!ange! ,'If
. � ''Phe cJ,ttb -m'eets every :alternate 'Thursda.y aEter- llit;;,l-s :.not" a.·mew ,olie .land, b'as had ,matlY coats, of'".-nDon ",Ub one of _,the ,JUembel's, ,that'fmeanll, ,each ,"b,lacldng, Wl1St<SCl!llb ;1t\aU OVier \w.noh.mo.t �inid� land
.

QD�:.;-ent�J!tai'ps 10nCle in iHi 'mollths. !During'1!he:w.ln- ..; ia,pplr��tli a 'lfla�i!l '()ldtb ,'_a mbltUl.!e,;iQ'f .. ectJJlllr;'•• 4l&J.e 'iftll- d�¥ :.,meetlQ.ga. -""hen each mepiber JP1l',l!�,s::of, Im,eeU ,�l \,D'�' kel')��Jle;, 1tt�r.ward polish
::. �Z�!'��:�;�' �

-

'�

.

��:-.�.

wl'tb 'another ·oloth. lBy gdtDg over ·l-Ile 'I'snge' once
· a '\veek' 'anll • uaing the 1!dJishing cloth 'oyer' tlte .

tQP of the mnge after' each' weal, '1011 can -keepyour stove 'in excellent condition.
"

,

l\-b's. �Iar,glrJ;et �Olsen.
.

New Worker for Bourbon -County
B'OURBON counts, is ,to ha v� It home d_emonstranion: agen·t .arter January 1. .

Efhel McDonalel,whcae .good work 11\ 'Sedg'wick county 'is known
. 'thnuout .the state, has accepted the .BoJ,Tl'bon countyof,fer. -She has 'been in Sedgwlck county 'for two and
-a llalf years' .and "before coming there, was home
-demonatsanon .agent for Meaile· county.

.

Ba'�y )i� :'iEll1terbl'ined
THE baby's IWlllking 'hOl1l'l;! meed mot Invol,ve .the<,-- busyhours of the mothel' If1he \ls;prol:lded w.itb .

-a �few .simple toys. They mUly"be :assollted 4nto
grouPS, :put into boaes ,and given ,to ,t]!e chilli ,011·dl:fferent ,dIlYS. ,In -this way, each box of tqys .ap- ..

pears .new ·to,:the ,baby.and consequently more att;rllotive. '!!'hese toys should be washable .arid .shouldhave no shaliP. pOil!ts or .conners. 'They .shonldstand being che\Ved,,�1l8:ndleel -and ,thrown' .about,

'U)25 Home Mana.g�ent ,

" !' 1

H"OM"E management;;;;;;men wear- Is;to il'evtrlve -'::'.
around the tli'-V:ing"l'odm, .o;ccol'dlDg .'to Mrs.

Harriet W.•�laD.d, 'speclali!!t;in this·,projeCt. Howto arrange furniture, hang pictures; 'lI'eupholsterehatrs, care for..,flool'�all -thase ;,aa:.d -other. angles <::
•

\vlll .be -taken <"p.. .Jif Mrs. &lla»d visits 3!o.Ull",(!Ount�,
-.

don't unlss .the course l
.

��"'..:,I

Haven't Yoa 'Said ,it?
---.

�IDLL �OUl' 1lloney 'wh�l!e..
'-tio "go; 'never,. ask, it;l. where, it went"m't the :til!Ie 'of -a new song 'bit."It',s simpl� the ·suggestion .·of a ''home 'economics

spe,claJist .that ·l1ousehold,lbudge_ts are lusebil.::tbings'to ,hav.e .around . this ,time ,;6�.�e-a.r. " ,c, ': -

[�n NamiRg fhe lChib
,r_ --'-,- "

'-"BY 1i'lor$.!l� iK. Mm.er
_

�

..

-, t _.__
-

.�.
.' ',:' I J

'T-HO'SE of yQJl�!1}'Qb 'women"Whu arc )!&(lking you!:" ',''brain :for ,ta ,'/difterent"', nllime ,for ,'Your club-, .might ''find the dDsplraUon fOl"lan original, clever -

'one 'right 'in yO:llr <Di,ldst .;l,f ,,0u\11 , but."look :aro.uDd 'a
bit. A -li,ve group of ,'wo�en In" .€lay eount'Y "call
ithelr organlaatlon ·t:fie Will-Maltde .Club.

-

.-F!otir ,of
· the leaders hav,e ;husbands Ibeal'lng ,tHe 'name of
Will. ,�nd Miss .IDeel�, the ·ClalV (lounty hOme dem
,onstratioil agent's name.is ¥aude .as Is �iss Fin-
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,nNE 'of Ithe 'most 'attractive and con,veriienti'llomes\fJI in .Alnderson comity is it1hnt lof -Mr. 'and ·'Mira.
· Jilrank E.'Andrew. 'lJ1lre ,house has,lnine'large'rooms.with la

-

basement' nilder �·the .entilre house· and is
modern ,�1tll built-In !featur.es a,ltd 1French 'doors.

1ley's, 'the fOlllBer "mlUfnery speci&lllst-" for. whose
.\wollk the ,gllo11p was ol'ganiee'd. :.fien,ce �the 'tdif-· "', ".;ferent" 'designation.,,, ,

' I' "',
.

Mrs.:'lW<ill Hahn and Mrs. Wtll Ha,nsou, ItwO dlli"'tillet -mil1inery ,leaders from. this. community, have
trll'ined 34 ,local leadet:_s.....Quite a 1l'ecord, 'isn't it?

.A. 'Woma'n�s "lf�'
_ � .4' •

II F ¥(!)U can make la oake that ',beats' all ,others. '
" ,}Jillke'lil.cuolts that ar.e ,crisp amd brownJ and.llight, •

voil ste�k so ver,y well -that your' ow·n brot'hersAdmit 3oIQUr' ,food finds favor..in ..their sight;"If you can b'ellli; to see the 'buns. you've 'finished
_'Used ..blt the I_{lds,.to ,feed '0: humF-Y' ctowd;'Iif -You 'can 'see -your 'oake supply diminished"

And not pr90test. ,h'1 .ac�en.ta -wild and loud;, �If 'you can �tretch :that sy..lph, the lamqy banlt DOli';,

·;And make three 'dollars 'd'o the work ·,ot. ·ten; "'See father f{pe'ltd."twel,v,e'l.do1lll1IlS for�a ,fish ';pole, .
-

And, ·wear y,ou� shabby last yell�!11 ·hat. again;If yo.u can tallt, and, not be,.a.I.ways�ta:Jking,
.

, .

Or1being .sco'lded ..keep', your o�n·'tones 'mila';' '.If '}1:J;Iu can find a 'wa� t6 keep \from 'knoolOlng .

pr, Iglven! reason, ,.keIlP from ·&,ettrng'.·lrlled�'If yOU -(lan 'ct;-f ;�nd' stili I'amaln .a'ttraclilve;If yoU ca'lI .Iose at bl'ldga.a-nd ;not be JSlue;�f you. C!ln listen <a-nd '1'1!,matn';lnatlttvet .,When "CBU" Iln.tPettlcol[t�� ;be8'ln.'Jto',mew; '.. .

If yOU can ma:,n8�tl to .�etr�al'n' f,J:!om n...g,,�g
.

_\
When,_lhe ))O,1Wr ¢h,t� "strews-:a8hes�on .. ,tbe _Jloot;' '.'If YOIl call diles's ,�vtUi spe,ed arj'it; wlt1i:ou,t""laintlng ',_ �".

�'","W,hen ,Ii. ttaxl1a '�,'aitiling,lfor tll'oQ:.:&t'Jtb'e.:cmOT;" •
"

� �,
.I�. y.�u ,o.ail.' greet ..wl-tb '�\gejy 's.tgn "Qf,j.lP,lealiQl'.fi:- '-:1;, '.Jil��" \!,J\: ,man .Wiho VlIIlue!l,.,8olt .lIIbONe ,his :'�'Ife;-. '" '" \" 1,:jHe'U' b"e ·convl.nced ·�!lt"'}'oU!re aqMI1'fect :trearue,;--; ,.' .<',, A<nd'C,whalt, Is ·'mere:,-Jbe!41 ota.'ke:,you .. lOte'Me r.�,e;'· .

.
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FA�.MER

Designed for AllOccasions
The toyer-AU Apron Featured' 'is One 'Of Our

�ost Popular Numbers
BY IIRS. HELEt¥ LEE CRA.IG

SAY "'SAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
Ualess you .see the "Bayer' Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe.by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for'
Colds Headache

Toothache
.Neuralgla
Neuritis

Lumbago
Rheumatism

S�'�h .� :Accept only "Bayer" pac.kage. '� which contains proven directions.
, Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tabletsAlso bottles of 24 and IOO-Druggists._Irln 18 the tradt.> 'mark .of Ba,..r Manufacture of Monoacetlc.cldester ot Sallcyllo.cld

2O;"i1-Alttrll,ctive Que P.iece AI)l!on. 2285-Jiaunty Tunic. Because noth-SiZes. small, medium and large: ing is smarter than the tunic and the,21M-Bloomer Dress for Girls. Can center front opening, 'we 'have eombe made with long or. short sleeves. 'biued 'the two in thls design. Sizes '1(1
. Sizes 2, 4, "6 .and .8 years. 'yea're, S6, 38. '10 and 42 Inches bust.2'2·81-.For ·General Wear. -Every 2073-Cami-sole SkIrt. Sizes 14, 16woman needs a little dress of the 'Wool years, 30. '38, 40, 42, 44, 40 and 4t'variety that is i!ways ready to sUp inches bust measure.
on. _Sizes 16 years, '36, 38, 40, 42 and .

2270-This 'dress cuts all in one
. 44 'inches busLmeasure. piece. 'Sizes 16 yeaTS, 00, '88,·40 and 421255-:Pajamas ·for Girl.or'Boy. Size�- inches 'bust measure.

,2, 4, 6. 8, 10 and 12 -years.
. These .I!atterns may be ordered from2274---.Tunic Blouse. The . 'ski�t is the Pattern Department, ·Kansas Farm·included in the pattern which comes J�J er and Mail and Breeze, TO.peka, Kan.sizes 14, 16 yell!rs, 36, 38, 40, 42 and Price 15 cents each. Give size und44 Inches bust measure.

-

.number of patterns desired.

.

!'
should be done lit night. First, softenJ "h_,......'C! e�_';ce ,-,__--

.

the skin with a cleansing cream or\ "�lLlli:::l'Jb �In \"U.l1a:f.(:
steam with a ctotih squeezed out 'in 'hot� .., water. .P,iellce the whiteheads with a"

-.
.'

I
�

needle which has 'been sterilized inOur Service Corner Is conducted:et.or the 1 h I b iIi bl flpurpose ot 'helplng our readera 801"8 ,tgelr a co 0.. . 0 ng w'!lter or a. ue ame.
_puzzling .

problems. The editor Is glad to Press them out with the fmgers whichanswer youv questions concerning house- have been covered carefully with oldkeeph'lg. borne making, entertalnln�. cook- 'linen -or soft .eheesecloth and do notlng, -sew lng beauty, a'nd BO on. Send. ,Ia �.
,selt addres�ed. stamped envelope to .the permit .your nails to touch your. slllin.Wiomeli's Ser.vlce Covner, ,Kansas nll!al'mer· Then 'pat the skin with cold water oranCi Mall land Breeze. and a person.!'1 'reply a .heallng lotion. We ,have preparedwill ,be ;gtv.en. '

'

some suggestrons for care 'of the iJ!ace
t " '., 'C'1-. .

.

• .. w.h1cn ;wiH ·.help you keep your' skin� -.om 1�0hshlBg J"oves" .

in >gooa �coll(lit;ion. ·Th.ese will be sent
-.--

.
. to a·niYone "who wdll ..accom,pany .a re-Please tell'me It there Is .any stove .pollsb

, t 'lth t d l.f ddr dIIlill ,,,,,S;y 'use on top of a cook IItov.e .that ques. was ampe , se -a lessewill, l:Iot 'rub otf as soon as the stove 'lrote
. envelepe.Iio't.--,A. J. . .

-:-\1 inigge$t .that you cool your )rtove, .

i'D�··· , .11"\ '

A . , .. .taud' ,give .it 'a soap and water :bat!,. nall�y .yay '. In'l!lSem,eas
'Dhen' paint with 'black 'enamel 'stove . --.
paiiit. ,'If .allowed to dry :tnoroly,," the I SAY-ill � ,colored ,postca'rds, �ut.paint·�n remain for several montha, each card ln�o several pieces and Ill

making the 'cleaning of the srove" on'ly ,close in �n envelope for 'puzzle pjc�u�es..

t.t f· hing with-'a clollh or These ale giv�n to my youngste,rs ona tna et: 0 was
a ter

- . . .' rainy dnys. lI'y boy hopes to 'he anpaper and soapy w .

. ';urchitect .. He cuts out all 'house plans
'Makes H'er �nn' '-C'ream ·ami designs for a' 'scrap book and putsV'W hi many happy 'hoUl's 'copy'lng and de-
aan .you.glve me '�pe tor a-Mid crea;m

.

signing ·ho'uses.
that can be made at home, using mutton !For ·.a smaHe.r child, another goodsUet',ana white wax? I had such a' recipe plan Is this:. 'f:)1'S\W n ,simple rIesl·gnseveral�years ago, but It haa,been m,pla:c�d" �ii cardbon�a, ,and let the child prick-Mr.... E. ';}{. T�

'i h 1 iI ·�w.oniler 'if this isn't ;the Decipe to D.'nil s�w .� e co Ol1ed cotton. A p ece
which 1.ou l'efer-;' It makes a 'cream. of ,plaste.1 bO�la treated. to a coat of
thn:tr - folks like. iUse -2 ounces .tilack pamt 01 liquid slating makes Ii
mutt �o'::et 4 ounOO6 .0I1:ve-on,·,I ounC!e .satisfactory 'hlack,board IIJnd

..affords
.

�Vlilt: wax.' Melt the 1lhTee tQgetner_ hours .01. amusement.' I buy file dust
and fstir -into the liquId"'], -ounce iI10se less clay_ons by the box. and a bOil{ o�watep heated to the salttle temperatur.e. colored chill}!: now and then is not ex

. A few' dilops of pe].!fumed, oU .ma,y·. 'he p·ensJ,ve. These are �ll ,quiet amuse
stll'l!eli in If a ·fvagrllllae ·i:l! ,uesi'Ped! mentl;l,. designed to spa lie mother's fl1az-•

.

, z1ed nerves.

�i!:lr:a1t ::Causes �ehea:ds'2 "- �Irs: .•T. H. lBurch81d.!'l"V·�'l:
. .... Okmulgee ..Qo., Qltlahoma.· -t, "

.

� -
.

What ." causes whlteheaCis?' I <have' th,Pl .
.

.

'. .rou"d ni¥. e!r:es. ,I. ·there ally. lWa.y .tbey �n ['be special value of soap bark ·is tol'e' rem'oy,ea?-1'roubled.,
,
� ...

'

w,8sh' ,dll!l1k ·silks· and .cottons :where the,,;Wblteheads are cau�ed�1�� 'a 'Ii!iug- Tea'ctlon 'of soap ma'Y-do "harm to theali. < :4!1IeBfibn:.. 'The. sY..tI�i.,.�oreSD!t ,colors. '
.

ow�O!f 'all .the w.aste '!JIlaf8tiUllllWhIc!b
,orms 1il what we call w'hltelrll.ad8 be
t�.� 'pores . of the Bk��' iJ1h.ey:., arelath'"�ficult to rem�v�•. T�e' 'l'V-Ol'k�'" ..� .;J.:::: .. y:: .

r'

.�;e.: I���'.;t ..
_ r"�� ';

Today ill part of eternity, and 0'1-
fel'l u's 'etellDal .aDd .lDtlnite -OIJI!OlImn-ItleI,

'

.�

Cuticura
Toilet'Trio

,Send lor SalnpleaTo'Odtaua·Laboratorte.. t. 1t.1bI.........

"Dandelion Butter Color" Giv.es .Tha't
Golden June 'Sbade Which

Bl"ings �op Prices
Before churn

ing add one-half
t.ea sp oo n fu I to
each gallon of
cream and out
of your churn
comes butter of
Golden J u n e
shad e. "Dande
lion Butter
Color" is purely
vegetable, harm
less, and meets

allBtjrte. and Nati'onal food laws. Used
for 50 years by all large creameries.
Doesn't color bnttermllk, Absolutely
tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35
cents at drug or grocery stores. Write
for free 'sample bottle.
'We1ls & RIchardson .c.o., Bmlington, Vt.

3lIMr�
Ji!!SlIJIlll·atiltIren

·o.ousands·df.mothets tell U,I
t1rey would not be without
CIIi/dren's MustlWote, 'the :new
.and milder form of good old
M.usterole especially pre
:pared for use on Ibabies and
small children.
10 the d.ead of night, "'he� the, are

awakeoeil b, the warDiDg, oroup.'GOugh, the, rub the ei1eao, white oint
meDt pDlly over the ohild'. throat
Iud ohelt aDd theo' go baok to bed.
Chiidren'l MUlterole, like regular

"'Mu.tero1e"peoetrates the Ikio with'a
warming tiqle and'goes quiokl,·to the
..a't of the trouble.
It doos Dot ,.,lillter like' the old·fa.h·

ioDed .mulltard 'plalter IUld it i. DOt
mu.y to apply.
"Made' from pur. ·oil of mu.tard, it
takes the'kiuk outof'ltill'neok.,aak..
sore throat.;well"ltopa oroup, cou....
aDd 'OOIds. 'In jars, 350.
The Musterole Co., Oleveland,.ohio

CHILDR.N�S

.Addr...... , .......................•......

Films Developed FreeOn trial roll. Then we will ma.ke six
prints for :Wc. New ..brilliant finish. Send
us the names of ten of your friends whohave kodaks. We will send with YOUTorder a 5x7 a l'bum tree.

THE (J�JEIU. CO., .

Box 1126 Oklahoma City, Okl...

BUy WOOL $258. Com'fort 'Batts =

·-in sheets 72x84 Inches, weight three
pounds. Su-ftlclent tor one 'comfort. '£horoughly washed. Sott, .olean, aantt.ar-y. Post
age prepaid, '$2.58. 'Cash wltb order.
WOOL BATT 00., DEPT. "B"

Box 1328. (Jhnrlotte, N. C.

20 CONCORD. 'GRAPE VINES • $1100
8 ELBERTA 'PEACH TREES - $1100
8 ASSORTED APPLE TREES - $1.00All .postpn id, healthl' and wen rooted stock. Catalog1?n.mJ. Box J, Fairbury Nur....I... Fairbury. Nebr.

Popular ·Clu:bs
At Bedrock Prices
Club 222K all for ,2.15Tod'ay's Housewife 1 yr.The Pathfinder '.' 1 yr.Capper's Weeltly ........•.•...•.••.. 1 'yr�Kansas F'a.rme'r and }\lail '& Breeze .•. 1 ·yr.The Household Magazine 1 )yr.

Club 223K all for ,t.TSCapper'. Weekly 1 yr.
People's Home Journal ..••••••••••.. l yr.Good Storles 1 yr.The Houaehold Magazine ;1 yr.'Kansaa F'urmeT and 1IIail &. Breeze 1 \yr.

, 'Club 229K all for V.75 .

McCall·s , _ 1 yr.Youth's Companion (Wki)') 6 mos.
Kansas Farnlcr and :Matl & Breeze •.. 1 yr.The Houaehold Mago.zine I'�·r.

Olub '225K all for ,,1..·10Hunting and Flshlnr: 1 yr.
Kansas Parmer aHo :\:lal1 & Breeze I'yr.The Household 1\.{a,gazine 1 'yr.Home Fr!end Magazine 1·l'T.

Club "226K all for "'I�OO
Plymouth Rocl, ::I-Ionlhl), .. . 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.
Kansas Fnrnler and Mail & Breeze 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.

Offl'rH Good for 111 DRY' OnlyNOTE-If you should happen not to
flnrt your favorite nlagazlnes in these
olubs. 1110ke up a special club ot your
own a nd write us fOT our special price.We can save you money on any com
bination ot Kanaas Furtner and Mull &.
Breeze and any two or Ill0re other mag
azines you want.

KanaR. Fl&rmer and IIlnll &:. Breeze,TopekB. Kansas
.

Enclosed tIna $...... tor which pleasesend mn all the periodicals named In
, ,Olub No. .......•... tor a term of one

year each.

Name •...•..••..••••.•.•••••••••••••••••
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Puzzle Fun 'Jor the Boys and Girls

What is it tho black itself en
lightens the world? Ink,
What Is It that a man

with a koC!uk? A hint.
What lock Is the most difficult to

plek ? One from II lt�ld head.
Why Is a doctor never seasick? Be

ca use he Is used to see sickness .

Why lire coachmen like durk clouds?
Beeause they hold the rain. -

When time_. flies, who can stand upprtsed when I read it this evening and and 'beat It? An orchestra leader.
__

.
__ saw my brother's name on it. I hnve Have you hea,d the story about theI am 9 years old and in the fifth three brothers and three sisters. 'I'helr eg� In the coffee? That settles It. .

.
,

grade. I go to tOWII school. I like un Illes are Warren, Victor, DOIIII·ld, Why is a bald head like Heaven? Dlnty Moore is my vlclous dog,
to go to school. I have two teachers Gertrude, Opal and Vlolu. My aunt Because there Is no dyeing or parting

J have to hold him ·tight.
hl Tl 27 I is.' keeplug honse fo' 1'. us, M," mother th For you can never 'tell, y;ou know,r IS year. iere are' n our room. • , ere.'

When he might start to bite;
.}<'01' pets I have lin old cat and two died two yenrs ago. My aunt's name

My grandpa says, "Now, Cora Ann,
Ilarge kittens. Eltznbeth Mellnrd, Is MY1'a Beery. lHy Aunt Myra hns Quite Impossible You know that isn't true !"

.

Paradise, Kau, two children, Thei�' names lire Ruth "-no
. But I KNOW folks are 'fl'n:id of him ......and �o�ler!.. Ruth IS 8 y:"rs ��rl a,n(l. A small bov taking an examination Now, truly, aren't YOII?!lobelt IS a yen rs olrl. "e have Ilved in United States hlstorv. handed In theHI Colora,rlo �e\'en years. We came following .composttlon :' '."froln HOXie, Knn, I would like to hen r "General Braddock was killed In thefrom' !>ther gtrts and boys that like to Revolutionary Will'. He had threerend,

"
Geneva -Harnilton. horses shot under him and a fourthFlagler, Colo. +ent thru his clothes."

•

..If you will begin with No.1 and follow with your pencil to N . 20, yon wll
find the auswer to th.is puzzle. Seud your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka. Kan. The rh-st 10 boys 01' girls answering correctly will re

. eetve u package of postcards each.

Likes to Go to School

·Vli.R.Y I=� p,oPLt..
:E,vm .....-::

R,J;.COGNIZ J;. Mt. �
AS B£II"fG"
THt MOTHGR..
OF' A BIG CHlh.D
IJ 1\:E.
GOSSIP

Thoughtful of His Sister
.....You ate all YOUI' own cake and
Mabel's, too, Tom," sa ld mother.
"Yes'm," replied Tom.

.

"You'll be sick, child."
",�rell, mother, you see if anybocl�'

was going to be sick, I didn't want it
to be Mabel."

Will You Write to Me?

A .Variety of- ,Pets
:t am 13 years old and in the seventh

grade. I go to Pleasant Valley school.
1"01' pets I have a "Canary bird, two
cats, a dog and a puir of Belgtan \
hares. I wnlk 2 miles to school. My
teneher's na me Is Miss Glrvln. I live
about '7 miles' from town.
Ozawkie, Knn. Velma Robertson, -

Esth�r "Vrites to Us
I am 13 years old and III the seventh

grade. There are 21 in our school
and six in my class, I like to read
the puzzle page in the Kansas Farmer
and Mail ami Breeze, I sure was SUI'-

I am 12 years 'old and in the eighth
grade. I have three brothers. Theil'

.

names are Gains, Kenneth and Philtp.
'We live on a farm. We have three
cats named T·homas, Ruth and Teddy
and we have a little goat named Billy.
We have lots of little pigs and we have
some • chickens. If we put Thomas,
Ol\l' cat, in U tree he will put down
(JIIe of his pa. for us to help him
down, Esther Dial.
Lawrence, Kan .

A Test for Your Guesser
"Anu
orus
"She
"Ind
"She
s ar

We Hear from Rosetta
I am ·11 �'ears' old and in. the -sixth

grude. My mamma died a y.ear ago
and I am staying with my grandmq.,
'She Is teaching me how to cook aud

.

balm cakes. !
We live 5 mlles- from

Vilas and H. miles from Springfield .

J have three brothers, My two oldest
brothers andvI go to school. I have a

pet cat, a pet chicken and a pet pig.
I would like to heal' from somect the
boys and girls of my age,

-

VililS, Colo. Rosetta Grnharn.

Has Plenty of Pets
I am 11 �ea,-,s' old and In the fifth

grade, I -have two sisters and one
brothel', I have II pony, cat, dog,
pigeon lind calf for pets.

Marguerite Field,
Douglass, Kiln,

._
_.LEN

I •

What country In South America Is concealed in this puzzle? Send yOUl'
answer to Leona Stahl, Kansus Farmer, Topeka, Kan. /The fil'st 10 !.Joys or:
girlS answering correctly l-\rm receive-a package of postcards each.



He Missed Something"
Oaroliue Suhm' thought she would
rprise her friends by securing some
ew records for the phonograph. ,She
a1ll:ed boldly up to the counter in
Ii of our music stores and said,.

ave you 'Kissee} Me In the Twi·
ht'?"
Music clerk: "Must have heen the
an at the next counter. I've been
re ,only a week."

Jind.Hearted Girl ,

"And why did old Steppout 'fill thllt
orus girl half his fortune?" �

"She once saved his life."
"Indeed! How!
"She ignored him one time when he
S aecompnnteu by his wife."

A Soft Answer
Fussy passenger (on board steam
ip): "Doesn't this boat 'tip a lot,
eward ?"

'

Steward: "Yes, she's setting a good
xnmple to the passengers. Thank you,
r."··

.

th

1111

,d. One Jiillf of the world doesn't know
ow the other half lives.
,That used to be true. but now we
ow the other half holds Government
bs and

.

lives off the "taxpaying first
alf. ,

IC

No O,pposition
"Ah WhIS."
"W:hat yuh got 1"
"Three aces."
"No yuh don't. Ah wins."
"What yuh got?"
"Two nines an' a razor."
"Yuh shoh do. How come yuh so

cky?"

�ood Reasol!
First brother: "I cnn my girl birdie,"
Second brother: "Why? Because she,
"so high flown?" '

ll'irst brother: "No; because she is
geon·toed, has canary legs, fine feath·

, s, calls me a worm, and bills me for
l' lunch."

How �t,Sounds
F. B. (at the K. G. and E. Employes'
ssn. da-nce): "Pnrdoll me. May I
ve this dnnce?"

" Florence H. "No, I'm too danced
t."
F. B. "You're not too damn stout.
ou're just pleasingly plump,"

Yes, Just SO_
Mrs. Jones :'Yes, .Tohn, aaI was say·
g, Miss Blank has no manners. Why,
hlle I was talking to her this morn
g she yawned 11 times.
.oia Jones: Perhaps, my dear, 'sne
asn't yawnlng - she might h 'Il ve
anted to say something.

",

The Proper Motto,

'�01lc �vm not.l "FJvery dog hIs own
,demker'!, is, my motto!
: :'::.= �� Ha� < �me �kd�a
A:bsent-mlnded Professor P. Smith had
t his' berth in, the sleeper to f!nd a

'

. n�'�f ,�(.'e' water �nd 'Ya!l"-ho�less}y "

In" the mlddJe of t�e aisle.
'

It was

.. ad KAIL'
A; BRJIlJllZmKANSAS FARMER

train was officer, take down that list of names
he mentioned and round 'em up. I
think they're as bad as he is."

about midnight and the
speeding thru the country.
"Don't you remember the number of

your berth?" asked the conductor.
,

'Tm-er-afrald 'not," was the reply.
, "Well, haven't you any_.idea wl;\el'e It
was?" ,

'

"Why, uh-oh, yes, to be sure."
The professor brightened up per

ceptibly. "I did notice at one time
this nrrernoou' that fhe windows looked
out tfpOn a little lake!"

17

A Rogues' G�lley
An elderly man of, ultra-couvlvtal

hnbits, but withal learned and book
ish, was balled before the bar of Ius-
tice in-a country town. ,

"Ye're chargee} with be in'· drunk am}
disorderly," snapped the maglstrate.
"Have ye anything to �ay WllY sen-
tence should not be pronouneerl ?" Prepared for Pinching.

"Man's lnhumunlty to man makes An Italian who kept a frutt-stand
countless thousands mourn," began the was much annoyed by possible custo
prisoner in II flight of oratory. '�'I ara mers who made a .practlee of handlingnot so debased as Poe, so profligate us the fruit and pinching it, thereby leav
Byron, S'O ungrateful ,us Keats, So in- it softened and often spotted. Exas
temperate us Bums. ,'S'O timid as Tenny· "perated beyond endurance, he finally
son, so vulgar as Shakespeare, 130-" put up a sign which read: "If you"That'll do, that'Il do," Interrupted must plncha da frult-plncha da co.
the magistrate. "Ninety days. Am], C0l111ut!"

tHICK, SWOLLER ILIIDS
that make a horse Wheeze.

!l
Roar. have Thick Wind
or Choke-down. can be �".reducedwith,

,6
"

"

'"

allo other Bunches or Swellings. Noblilter,
nohair gone. and horse kept at work. Eco·
nomieal-eonly a few drops required at anappli
cation. '2.50 per bottle delivered. Book 8 R frlt.
AISORBINE. JR., the antiseptic liniment for man
kind, reduces CYlts,Wenl, Painful, Swollell
Vcinllnd Ulcen. ,1.25 a bottle at dealer. 01
delivered. Book"Evidence" free.
W. F. YOUNG, Inc., 607 Lrmln Street, Sprlnlfleld, MI.I

Real Thrift
,A colored mall took out a marriage

license. A few days later he asked the
clerk to substitute another woman's
name for the one on the license, as he
had, changed his mind. He was told
It would cost him another dollar and a
balf.
"You menu I got- to get 11 new li

cense?"
"Yes," said the clerk.
The applicant replied with an ail' of

determlnntton : "Never mind, boss,
this 01' one will do. Dar ain't no dol
lah an' a ,half difference 'tween dem
two, nohow."

----

ABSORBINE

--�'.-.---.------

SPRAY YOUR fRUIT TREES
liidueed AND VINES

'

Prle.. '

DestroJ the funor! and ..orm.: be 8ure
011ar1r8l' :Ielill 01 perfect lruit.
Stahl". Exoel.lor
.praylng Outtlt
PreparedMixture.

tf:�I����!::.t'l.�e':e"fui'���!
'

era tor tblrt.y·.lx "....... 20 mOdel••
power or band tYPM. Write lor f....
...&&Iolr contal:!:'l full treatloe OD

.=�IrS��L .;:r�IE'Tt 00.
"'77.· Q..........

'---- ._- -_. ,-----

A Sweet, Pure
Sj)lIrklifl,WhiteSugar .

Great West,ern Sugar is
.parkling white, the best

, Usurance a housewife can
have 'of the,utmost 'purity.
,It is ,a, standard among
Ipgars in the West in pur- ,

ity, in color, ip luater and
in .sweemees,

,

The grains.are uniform in
size without that "coarse
nCSl!' to which io many

, women:ilaturaijy,object.
"(our own jud8Jllent will
convince you of Great "

_
Weltern SUlar qu81lty. '

•

,-----'----'-------_.- ._----,-----

Candy Making
The Easy Way

+-that is the title of a book
of 75 recipes for delicious
new candies and confec
tions-a valuable book that
will be mailed you without
charge.
This book of candy recipes

-, was prepared by Mrs. Ida
\ BaileyAllen, noted cooking
authority ofNewYork,who
has assembled in this pub
lication a series of practical,
interesting recipes. Thecon
tentaincludesimplecandies,
caramels, fudges, kisses, tof
fee, glace candies, bon bons
and chocolates, pop-com
dainties, gelatin candies,
crystallized fruits and flow-

, 'ers, and birthday-cakes. ..

In this book, so si�ple are- This Is a Candy
the directions and socom- Making Sugar'plete the instructions, Mrs. '

Allen has made it possible Great Western Sugar is a
for anyone to make good candy making sugar. Sugar
candies at home. purity is the one important

... requirement. Great West�

Sugar Important emSugar isused throughout
the West by home candyIn Candy Making makers and commercial
manufacturerswith the best
satisfaction.

Use Great Western Sugar
-the candymaking sugar
'-for your' home-made
candies.

can make candy only with
beet sugar. They say that
hard candies made with it do
not stick together-that it
does not seem to need such
hardboiling- and thatGreat
Western Beet Sugar is 10pure
that candies made with it
are of superior color.
"In my own experiment kit
chen, with the special tests I
havemade for this book with
Oreat Western Beet Sugar,I
have found this �o be tnu

"In this recipe book you will
find more than fifty easy can
dies, a new one for each week
of the year. MidewithGreat
WesternBeetSugar,withreal
butter, clean milk, pure fla
vorings in your spotless kit.
chen, theywill bring notonly,
joy, but true nourishment."

In preparing these recipes,
Mrs. Allen made numerous
tests.

-Sugar is an important in
gredient in candy making
and ofsugarMrs.Allen says:

You can buy it from your
grocer just as you buy any
sugar. Specify GreatWest�
em Sugar by name.

"The beat candy is made of
. pure sugar. Many of the
great candy manufacturere
here and abroad feel they

. The Great Western Sugar Company
SUIU Buildinl 'Denver, Colorado

. GreatWestern
·�eet sugar

F1DEE ,a copy' ot:.Mrs.
..i\ 'Allen's p�ac.

tical recipe book, "CandyMakin.
-the I;aay Way." Send for yoUr
copy of thla book today•

\
,
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deB, appUcatfon' :01' ,th&· b,a'kerf;
mule bad climbed'· on"" the .track right'Fro!"l th" 'DOugla�s Tribune': a.head" oil the 'en�ne aDd wasr J!eil;ce-.

Fifty 'years ago this winter this fully trotting' along wltbout' BlDfportion of Kansas-we caUed it West- tbougbt;of the'destructlon In' hls· wDlke.
ern Kansus then, for it was the West- "Sb:OfiI!" cried Engineer PetJe·. Miles.

lIII0.00. hieabated _lob I _ern region of settled ·Kansas-bad heeD! The mule P!lid no attention but COil'"· IIr:.i.Z_ :� .... f��stripped to tbe bone by the grassaep- tlnued, bis 'journey. H& woul'd trot ."IU!=taIo8-�"pers. Many ilf tbe eladm holders had for some distJance until the train. al- ........... , "_., ... II
'

hitcbed up thei'r teams to- co:v:el!ed mOISt. caught uP. ,wilth him, and' theD! he-. .'
wagons and gone back. to visit their ,would bl'ealw into a rnn, until be. had,! ---,---------.---"wife's folks" for the 'winter. Th& somewhat incrensed his) lead, when he, <_

'f'
poor, claim holders, who remained were would start trattlng aga.in. '1_�'A ��_I' (-"

" '.
fed by aid solicited and sent by' gen- -Efforts ot the trainmen to induce '-. ,,- •

- erous people of the Eas.t to the> desti- him to leave tb'e tra.ck were fut.11e.[·lt5!'C t.':�" '.
tute Kansans. Th�IJ' aid was bll!wed For � milest tlie .Jlli111e k-ept �lie track 'Betors you buY a Radio set. lot US tell ',au. aboutinto Butler county from Florence and a·nd heIdi up. the trai�' cllossing ca,ttl0, ollr proposition. It·wlU pay y�U � write us. No 01111-Wichita, nnd distributed! !rom El Do.- gua>r.ds nnd! other obstacles- wl�,·o.p" :����. o�:�::��t.i��r:��:�u'R:I�In:n<r:��rado and Augusta. 'Foose who did the pnrent ease.

_ tlta complote· read1 to' u... ao�, beilcIIII...'ILht"".hanllng were paid in provision'" --n-" The'" whea the' trf1Jinmen.had begun ",�k., ,lI.ur Ra.1o Outfit tar. ..., •••., far ,..., !', ill U 1 ,'" - W.lte for, qur I!laru,and"pri.,.. 10017.,' ,'.old clothes. As we remember it tbe to deSpair,. he jumped' off the. b:o.'Ck �OS. K: 11. MRNEn .• CO" .Canr·.IIaJI .... I_.railroads bro:ugb't in. this aid free.' w.here Il:"brhl� erossed a' small creek,Cornmeal and 'beans made up the and wll!tcbed the train! go 'past. _

bulk of tbe aid· recelved, tho these
was' same flour, salt porI\;, bacon ailld
corned beef.' But heaill soup was 1llre
main diet of the pl'a,irie eladm bolder Mart Palmer, a·Smlth-county farmer�that winter. The settlers ,could prGovide had tbe unusual experlenee recenlil'Y 9£'themselves 'with fresh mea;t from w,ild losing' a perfect.'Y good ca1-'lead of'game. Pr&lrie cbickens were as. plen- cattle' in' the Ransas City Sto('k lIal'd&tltnl as crows aile toda.y, and quail Mr. Palmer 'had gaDe with' the sliip-

'

..... _were abundant. There were soine l'ab-.·· Jilent, and 'a�ter seeing the Il'nimll'lll' put'
r

bits, but not so many a's now. We'can- �n an' enclosure, stn-r-ted' to look around'not explain -why rabbits have Increased a-btt, He waA gone but-a few minutesso numerously under civilized condi- but when he returned the cattle wer�Olub 237K all forA�1.40 ttons.: There were still deer along the. nowhere in sight, and a thoro searchWoman's World 1 yr.,
) creeks, and some antelope on the failed to locate them. .KM:�s&F:����.�� I..yr.
•

pri�irier t:here t
were buffaloes 150 Mr. Palmer returned bome greatlyAmerican Needlewoman 1: yr. m es 0 ewes. distu,t'bed oyer his loss but' the nextGood Stories. 1 yr. Kansas now is blessed with abun- day a KanSas City m'an' wrote himThe HOllsehold Magaalne 1 yr. da,nce. Good. crops ·ailld good prices that, be had got the cattle and' en-

The Gentlewoman 1 yr. bave rewarded the Kansas farmers closed a draft for tbem.
'

Olub 239K all for ,1.35 richly. There is grain, fruit, vege-
Kansas Farmer and tables, ha:y and, fodder. We have

, !\fall & Breeze. , , 1 yr. enougb and ,to spare. We are betterPeople's Home Journal l yr. provisioned now tban is that eastl!lm. '

. '. '
Good Stories. .t ,1 yr. country which dana ted to the needs 'J1be stut toward the standardizationThe Household Magulne , 1 yr, of farm r d t i 1015 b

.
. .. ..'Rural Mechanics ".1 yr. of destitute Kansas a balf century' po uc s :was n , _.w en Wl'itt_en' br-wod<cs'g,reatest'iI,!i�rago. the U.nited States Department of A�ri- nnd BOl'lier": story' wiite.,., ,Gustave":'Blessed Is he tbat endllretb to the culture established-grades for Bermuda. . Armard. '

.

end." "onions and potatoes. Tbe 'Food Ad,· ·aJI..E. ,II!!-:pp:e.,'�" P"'��" 1_' '.' ,�.mdnistrntt-ou made tbe grades for po_ Q "-II ., .... r'_...� ,�
Peace Reigns Now-Maybe')' tatodes cohmpUISbe°ry. Sincbelitben federal r

•

. ••• 80th For:.J5�'· " :"

'.' -f· gl'a es ave en esta shed for 80 gp, ,..... 'pok'o...." 0_ of'tbiI' feII_ 'ki'nds of fruits amI vegetables, and 25' .... ,tltJee-o....-tbe� iLIbeI'aI, ........Peace is to reigu' in the acffairs of statem hal'e a'dopt ......tbem. " .
.

-

S � "'U.
• Stol'ies of Adventure that are-,llll<'the tate. Board of Health_maybe! It ba's been ,estImated 'I!hat 80 per '.Five members of the b�d, I three .cent of the wmto 'shi'pmenl£i are. no,w teresting,' hfspl'ring and educatiohal.Democrats· and two Republicans, met q,uoted·on tije basis- of U",S. ,gl'ades., ." ��':I���e" ",'recenUy and rellcinded II former action IJa8t :Il",l� 500.' V'hlwin1a' apple growers 'U-'-.....er' 811Q'er '

.in which several employes had �een organized ,sfandlli'dimtian �s and � �l=t'::l..'!'::'�earli':'
. -

E'epn'l'lIted from the!!r jobs or were collecth:ely ady,ertised their bra�d as 15-loMlmrent Chief!lsked to resign, by re-appoiDting for con-forming to l!ederatl stand8i�ds. Tbe lS--D_�IBIdfttI of ,the.80DOrafOllr-year t�':'.ms three whose J,obs had OeOl'gia peach' cr(i)� ot 102<i wos packed 111!==!rO)'al�:_�Ok!.t.�.�:;;,::·D_'�hung in th!!' ba:la.llce., '. wuier' &. S. grades' a'nd abont �,ooo' ........... d,...... .'The board I'esclnded action taken at carloads ·were Inspected and certified �t:�,:!I:::.!'-=r..BlfI'eij
,

I,he. ann_ual meeting 311:5t, summer when at shipping points. 112-Y0l\.nll' Pioneersthe reslgnatioJ1., of Dr. M. O. Nyberg, it.=R�ttr�ft����secretary,'-was submitted, -effective Jan- Invest Safel·y.and-n�ofi�.:...·blv ..
'

'

uary 1" and apPQinted Doctor Nyberg r.. , ,I!W 9-." Order ."o"'y{'· Ohr'·(i)ffer· '

..
as secretary for' four' y'enns. .

I tb d -::r-h ·f.. d 11 ,Send> us ·one ne.w one·YeaT 8ubsorl'pttoltBurt E. Brown, registrar' of vltlll 'n, ese ay:s 'IV' en every, 0 ar
'I ,to, ca.w>"1\�8' F�mer.1"and, 250,'and "w,e. wiD'statistics, w.bose resignation bad been counts, nnd,' wilen so; many, -"l:nYest-. send your choice" of. any ot the above,

caUed for at a September meeting of ment" s('bemes n,re: '�h_'ected' .'at the
; ����':,J.��;e..:.'ar.'t�C�;rl�·�::�'1°o�t.':..':!the boord, was &ppainted for' a four- flIrm�r, tbe. "prob:lem of· investlnr; sur- hool9 th.nee sub8crlptlons and· 75c. etc.,

year term, dating from' October 1.
•

,plus 1lunds 18', rewlly "important. 1 be- . :.�:,!,!r·are' ma;o\y- bo�"', as' you.• Ilk. 1,1t' tldllt·
Tbe resignation of 'Dr. 3:. ;T. Entz, liev:e thltt ,I �a\le solved· tbait problem ' Order. 15)' numli'er-Mall �li:n"oJ:del'll;:'to,

.

,a member of the b08'l'd who was np- fO\" the, l't!fI)�ets 9f K�!lsns ].Carmer ,and ,(;)APP�S FA:BMER I
,pointed state epldemiolagist, was ac. �l!iL &,··lJrt!eze. TIllS- inv:estment is Do.ok Dept." Topeka, Kao.cepted, effective at once. Dr. C. H. ,backed by,. ,28 ;y;ears of, success; in a

I �Kinnaman, former state epldemiolo- 'blnsines,s'which has"gJlo�n' to be ·one,of ',... . -'- '--gist, who was fired at Ii called meet. tbe strongest concerns I'D: tlI� M1dwe�t,
ing of the' 'boa,rd last August" was reo

and in fact, .the 1Il1l'gest,.bu91inesl!l of its
appointed to the plnce. ·Imil:d in the world. Further CflI,lSerVa-

'rtive expansion and a'dditional. equlp-
, .ment are·the. motives for' obtaiiling nd·: '(

. Greenleaf Has a Panther ctitl_p:nftll capitfll. a't.tMs, time.' Amounts I
of' .$100 or more are solicited;- The �Thene's danger. in tbe 'air. the"se dnys rata�of,. interesLis fl per Cellt payable, j

at Greenleaf. We learn, from' the Sen- semi-8nnuIIII:ly .with: the 'privilege of �
tinel that "reports from the panther withdrawing .any ·or �Il-n-�� the invest
continue to drift in del!lpite' tbe fact ment at any tUlH!' upon 30 days' ,notice,,' .that many 'folks are skeptieal 'Of tIlt) :Ii can unqualIfiedly � reeommend this',
anln1al's existence." ,·W. S. FleaI' and investment an� lJel1e:ve 'it IllS safe aSi a t

his brother, Frank, wbo' ltve about a government ·b(jnd. A letter to me wlil
mile from €bepstow, -beard the'shriek bring YOll p�omptly furtlier �nformii
of the animal one IDDrning recently. ,tfon., Arthlil!1..:_Cnpper, 'Fo�n; Kan.Mr. Flear and his son went to the; ..

.

barnyard to investigate and found Better Yields Will Comethefr livestock considel'ably agitated.
On, g9ing to the tlmbel' in the direc- A clefinlte' pl'ogi·ft;in of soU improve-'Hon of the animal's scream' they ment is, imp,ol'ta,nt·fo.r every, farm. Itheard. th:e sa-IDe' nmse again, but were must provide fo,": �

..

'-. '

Otter. Good 'for 111 na,.. Only ,una,ble to get sigbt of it. A plan is on' I-A .good cl'oPl)'t:i1g, system\' incJu�-NOTE-If you. should. happen noL !foot t(}. watch for Its tracks on tbe ing legumes.
,-to find your favorite magazines In' I,snow, and .aUt effort will be mil-de to

. 2'-Sn'l.'ing ,of aU ma.nulIe" a'pd cropthese clubs, make up a special club of I � .lil'ail it to ,its lafr; ''''Iif tbere is a' wUd .residuel!""n;n.di the, gl'ow,ing oil, green ma'- I
.. your own and. write us for our 'speclal, 1 1 bi Idprice. We can save .lL.OU mOD!')' on anima at Il-l'ge. t s means shou ac-' Dure crops where rechIired..

.

any combination of Kansas Farmer con:Pllsh . results," declares the local �Ttie' IlSe of, ,!if'm� .01- U�nestone,' 111. r. and JIIall & Breeze and any tw:o or I,BcrIne. And the theory seems 10gica,I. aCClt'rate test§. sl'imv. tlrat th-e soil is
r�o� �h� �a�zt�8_Y0� �n..:.__ -

,.
-

.
_

-

too acid for'the crop_9 to be grown.
-

I", KanARs Farmer and'MaiI ,. Breeze. And the- Engineer Said? 4-The juiliciOl{s' use of fertilizers,

r���r�':;d ��:.r; ... , , .. , for which __
� If neces9Mr;· of' copreet analysis and·

please send me all the perlodloal" A country mul,e, with sportive ten--1n amo.unts suUtcienti. tG gift' pro'lllt:named In Club 'No. """." for a dencies, lu!ld Up trafl)ic recently on the able yi�'8I�,41m1 to.In8�n-t:ain·.f!ertil1ty.term ot one year eaeL.
Orient Bailraad near the Kansas line Ft. Scotll, ,Kan'. � {J.. 0-. �l'and,fieftl. i

in. Oklahoma, while he nmbted 5 miles Better seed;� bigger, erQPBi �'large; i
Name ;...... down the trac� in front of a Passen- wonts, )gr,eater 'sat1 Itfactlon.' &i -fal'in� tIJ>.ge��::.mibnd left ,Gr'nnii� and wns

filg. �
-

�
.

,,- '". '" ,;j
,

,..Alia" ; ; ••.• � ::... "t�ave�ing: f,lIst. wlu;'D .,tll.e· pHsilengel's',·." Hardwere thrown UJ,to -tIre' aiSle,S' �y, it ,.sud- ,fliers. �.

, ,

SaveMoney
byOrderint! C1um

Our Special Favorite
Olub 197X all for ,1.55 .

Capper'a Week!ly ....•....••• 1: yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Tractor & ClaslE'ngln!l Revlew.1 yr.
The Household Magazlne,.••. 1 yr..

Club 198K all. for ,1.25
I American Thresherman •..••. l yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Good Stories 1 yr.
Kansas FarJner and .

Mall & Breeze.� ' .. 1yr,

Ob�.b 238K all for ,1.05
The Household Magazlne .... 1 yr.
Good Storles............•.... 1 yr.Kansas F'armer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Home Polks .........•....•.. 1 yr.

People's Popular Monthly.... 1 yr.

Olub 236K. all for ,1.65American Needlewoman.,..... 1 yr.
McCall's.................•... 1 yr

I Kamsas. Farmer and .

Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Good Stories, 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Home Circle MagazIne 1 yr.

Olub 240K all for ,:1.45
Woman's, World , 1 yr.
The Household Magulne •... 1 yr. ,

'Good Stories. 1 yr.
Needle Craft 1 yr.Home Circle Maga.lne 1 yr..
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Olub :241K all for ,i.50
American Needlewoman l yr.
The Household Magaslne 1 Yl'.
Good Stories , ' l.1 yr.
Illustrated Companion.•.... 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.
Kansas Flanner and
Mall & Breeze ....... " 1 yr.

People's Popular Monthly 1 yr.

Olub 209K all for ,1.40
American Fruit Grower 1 yr.
American Needlewoman 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Kansas Fanner and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Good Stories , 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne 1 yr.

.. ,Olub 210K all for ,1.40
People's Home Journal .. , 1 yr.
American Needlewoman.-; 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

The Household Magazlne, 1 yr.

Oluti 24ZK all for ,1.50
People's Home Journal. l yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

" Mother's Home Llfe 1 yr;
American Fruit Grower 1 yr.

Ciub 243K all for ,1.50
Today's Housewlfe 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Good Stories, .......••••..... 1 yr.
Kansas 1i1armer and'
Mall' &: Bree.e 1 yr.

American, Poultry Advocate ,1 yr..

Club- 2M'K all for ,1.35
The Pathflnder .. ; .•......... l yr.
The Household Magazlne .... 1 yr.
Kansa& ]j!armer and
Mall' & Breeze .� 1: y,t'.

Good StOrles.l.
" ',' .1 yr.

Park's Flo�al Magazl,ne ,,1'yr;

Olub 245B!. all for $1.30-
Home Friend Magazlne 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and

.

Mall & Breeze: ........••• 1 yr.
Kansas Woman's Journal ... 1 yr.
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'KANSAS
_- ....

H S C Kansas State A�icu1tural College, andeW to ave, orn
_"-. he speaks with authority about this

Here's where you get some' money loss of. feed. But he also speaks, with
ck on that silo. H. O. AllIsoJ;l, who. apparent experience, about the. un

pleasant j'Ob of bringing feed in from)is mnch as anybody to teach the
Opel' use of silage in making· beef the field..

III"le he was at the Missouri. Experi- Of course nothing in particular can

1 be done about it-. now. But next fullent' Station, proved that in perloc s
when feed is being harvested it mighthigh prices for corn the silo came
be well to remember the experiencesto its own. He conducted a number
of this, winter. The labor of storlugexperiments whiCh showed that
feed closer to the burn lot at harvesteel'S could be fattened onl a r!l�io.n time will be sl\lall in comparison withcor�t Sil!lg� al{alfli o�e�lov\�.�th�� tl},at required to' bring it In during.�llnC�thOe�S��!lnc��:t o��ntained in the January and FeurtlUry..

luge. Not many men put their COl'1l

silos last full, because tQey �ousid:1 Farm Conditions are Bettered it would be· worth more lD the &4,&

r but those who -did now have the
e�pest ration available under pres
t conditions.
another way to save corn is to sup
a protein supplement. The. grain

1 alfalfa ration may be satisfactory.
times of cheap corn, but it is waste
of feed when corn is a dollar. Cot
seed meal .01' cake will cheapen the
f and dairy rations, and 'tankage
some SUbstitute is essential in pig
ions. The best form of cottonseed
Ice considered, is the cake or .menl,
old pressed cake con til ins hulls which
wer the feeding value.

An encouraging picture of conditions
in the ugrtculturnl regions was 1'1'

ported to Congress a few dnys ago ill
the annual summary of the 'War Fi
nance Corpora tlon.
'''Most of the importunt farming dls

trtets," says the report, "lire in better
condition than they have been for sev
cral years. Bank deposits have in
creased, blink .reserves are being re

stored, business hus improved and the
farmers .. generally are muklng excel
lent progress in clennlng up the bur
den of indebtedness under which they
have been laborlng and in strengthen
ing their economic position."Again the Hessian Fly The price of runge cattle, the report

. said, has not followed the trend of
Is there a little Hessian fly in yOUi' prices of other ngrleultnrnl comrnodi
heat field? It's probable if your field ties and conditions in the breeding end
in South- Central Kansas. The agri- of the industry were deser lbed as �tlllultural college in making a survey of. unsattsractorv.
e 1024 fly situation fonnd ·8 general Approval of 561 applications for
festation in that region and a pcssi- agricultural nnd livestock loans tota l
!lity, that the critters were well en- ing $12,240,000 wns made by !he cor- ""

renched
.

elsewhere. Some fields art! pora tlon during the year endmg No
ying. Just so long as farmers dlsre- vember 30.
ard the fly free date in seeding, this --------

ouble from Hessian fly will continue. Bank to Serve 10 Countiest 'Will become more sertous as the
ractlce of early� seeding continues, but
here's some, hope. The ranks of 'fly
ree date observers are sF.rengthening

-'--

Ten countlps will be covered by the
new branch of the Knnsns City .Toint
Stock Land Bank, which is to be
OPened soon u t Dodge Ci ty .

Hiram T. Burr will be in C'illll'ge.
The Knnsas City blink recently con
solldated with the Wichitli bun I,. Its
assets are" in excess of 44 million dol
lars...Just 4,078 loons totaling n�nrly
34 million dollars ha ve been made.
The counties included in the territory
covered by this brnnch lire: Pawnee,
Edwards. Kiowa, Ford, 0r1lY, Hodge
man, Haskell, Mende, Seward and
Kearny.

Looking Forward to '26
'I'hese crisp mornings recall to L. E.
'all's mind the days of his boyhood
n Ohio. He suggests that feed stored
n the field loses a great deal of its
.nlue, and that it is not easily avail
ble when the butts lire fl'ozen tp the
uu-th and snow covel'S the ground.
Ir, Cull is professor of agrouomy in

The Cause and the Result

FARMER all4 MA.IL
'" BRJDJDZ.

A day'swork Ina few hours
Almost before the sun is high, a HART
PARR'will have accomplished work that
formerly took a day to do. By crowding
a day's work into two or three hours,
thousands of IlART-PARR owners are
producing bigger crops and making
gneater profits.

_

In emergencies, too, the speedyHART
PARR invariably proves its worth. You
can't control the weather, but you can
beat it with a HART-PARR. When bad
weather threatens, crops can be saved
and disastrous losses avoided.
Money'put into a HART-PARR isn't

spent but invested. It will pay back its

. cost many times. In the spring it will
save money on plowing, discing and seed
ing. In the fall it will cut the cost of
harvesting, threshing, husking, shredding
and silo-filling. And in winter it will eco
nomically shell com, grind feed and saw
wood. The kerosene- burning HART
PARR costs little to operate, and it
seldom needs repairs. That's because we
build it to endure.

-
.

The HART-PARR comes in three
sizes, for the small, medium or large
farm. Ask your dealer to show you the
improved models, with enclosed drive;
greater power,disc clutch, power take-off.

HART-PA� CO., 962 Lawler St., Charles City, Iowa

!Abo Manufacturer.. 01 Stationary Enlline.r. Feed Mills and Wa.rhlnll MadIIne..

This Free book tells you how to save money
Thi. big free book will convince you of the economy of
power fanning, and also show you how to get the moot for
your money when you come to buy a tractor. Contain.
score. of illustrations and hundred. of helpful fact. for thefarmer who would like to grow bigger. sturdier and more
profitable crops. Sign and mail the coupon nowl
, .

FREE BOOK COUPON
BART·PARR co .•

1162 Lawler St•• Charles City. Iowa
Without obligation. please send me your free iIIu.

trated booli: on power farming.

Name
.

Addre
..

Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

Olub 214K all for. ,1.35
Capper's'Veekly 1 �'r.
Ka.nsas Farmer and Mail & Breeze 1 yr.
The Household Magazine •........... 1 yr.
Good Storles ..............•........ 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazine.......••.•.•. 1 ¥r,

Olub 232K all for ,1.40
Good Storles 1 yr.
The H-ousehold .Magazine 1 yr.
People'. Popular Monthly 1 yr.
Home Folks .......•.....•..•.•...•. 1 yr.
'£hE! Gentlewoman ..............•... 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine •••.......•... 1 Yr.
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze ... 1 'yr.
Mother'a Home Lite ..

'

...•........... 1 yr.

Olub 230K all for ,1.70
l\IcCall·s 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and Mall & Breeze .. 1 �T.
'wornan'e "rorld ," ., ...•..... 1, YI',
Amer+can Needlewoman.""., , .. 1 YT.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.

Club 215K all for ,1.35
Am er lcun Needlewoman 1 YT.
The Household Mugazlne 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer an� 1\"[8011 & Breeze 1 yr.
1I01ne Friend Magazine ....•........ 1 yr.
Peoplo's Popular Mont h Iy ..•.••..... 1 yr.
llome Circle Magazine ...•...•..•... 1 Yr.
The Gentlewoman 1 yr.

Olub 233K all for ,1.40
People's Popular Monthly 1 yr.
Good Stories ......•.....•........... I yr.
The Household Magazine .....•.•.... 1 yr.
Mother'. Home Llte .......•......... 1 yr.
Home Folks. . . . • . • . . ....•........ 1 yr.
Kansas Fnrmer and :Ma.1I & Breeze 1 y,r.
Hural Mechanlce 1 JT.
Household Guest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I yr.

Olub 234K all for ,1.55
Woman's World 1 Yr.
Kansas Farmer and i\tnil & Bl'eez� •. 1 yr.
The Household. Magazine••....•..... 1 yr.
Mother's Home Lite •••••••..••.••.•. 1 yr.
Rhode Island Red ••••••..••• ; ...•. _1 yr.
Tho Gentlewoman ....••............. 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 235K all for ,1.50, Olub 231K all for ,1.75
Kn.nans Farmer and 1\'[a11 & Br�eze ... l

yr.\.
KnnsR� Farmer and 1'1a11 & Breeze ... l ');r.People's Home .Journal., , ...• , ..•... 1 yr. :\'ICCllll 8 •••.....•. , ••••.••••••... 1) r.

Good Stories ......•.......•••.•....1.1.yr, Today's Housewlfe .......•\•..•••..•. 1 yr.
The Household Magazine 1 yr. The Household Magazine ' 1 yr.
Leghorn World .•..•.•..........•.•. 1 yr. Good Stories ..............••.•••..•. 1 yr.

OfterH Good lor 111 Days Only .

NOTE-It you should ho ppen not to find your tavorlte magazine In these clubs,
make up a special club of your own and write us tor our special price. We can)

. save you money on, any combination of Kansas Farmer a.nd )1811 & Breeze and
any two or more other magazines you wa.nt,

,

---------------------------
Kansas Fanner and Mall /I; Breeze. Topek.... KIlnllll8
Enclosed tlnd $...... tor w.hlch pteasa send me all the periodicals named In

Club No. •••....•.• tor a term ot one year ea.ch.

Name ......•...•••••.. t •• ' ••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,•••••••••••••••••••

Addre••.•••••• , •••••.•••... , ••••.••••.••••..•..••••...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The AgriculturaL OuttooK
,

.

Iivestook situation w111' be dominated
In the early, part of' 1925 by higher feed
eosts, Later on, prospects for' the
new crops of feed g),'u1ns and bo'y will

American business and agricultural count, ...

outlook. Tbat danger Is passed. Wbile _ Tbruout the year tl!e lecelpts of bogsEurope is still ill bad shape, eondl- will be llghter tbau in '1024, and, in 1

tlons are the- best since tbe Will', and tbe later months, a shortage is likelytbey are improving. Tbe coming year. to become a reality, because of- the
is more nearly certain to bring a fOt'· curtatlment of p'roduction of which
elgn industrial revival than to produce there is positive evidence. Receipts of
business expansion at bome. cattle also are likely to ,jIbow some
This already Is reflected in the In- fal'lillg off, because of fewer fed cattle

creased rate at wllich foreign countries -ellrl� in the year and smaller shlp-]',have been -taking our cotton, and ab- ments from tbe range in the latter
sorbing wool in the primary markets in half. Lomb receipt>! probably will gainthe Southern Hemisphere. Demand for sligbtly for the yeu r as production is
wheat, rye, hog products and tobacco under stimulation. The momentum of
will be stronger, as one of the first et- tbe trend - towa·rd dairying will be
fects of reviving lndustrtal activity checked, in a measure, by the feed sft·
abroad will be to raise staudards of Ilv- nation. If gO,od' grain, crops aee har- _

ing from the level of post-war Impov- vested in 1925, attractiye prices for fat .

erlshment, rather than to 'build up a cattle a�d hogs may cause the pendufund of savings for payment on repara- lum of production in those two fields
tions or international debts. This does of endeavor to· sw�g the' other way
not mean that more of these food prod- agll'in. '.. .

ucts will be token than in 11)24, as the We can count upon some crops in
size of our surplus must be considered, 1025. bei�g luger than, in 19',24:, and'
'but foreign buyers will be in a better others smaller,' depending .on which
position to pay good prices. are favored by the weather, The total.

of all crops is not likely to change 8:
great deal un-less 'the' weather depa-rts
fill' from the normal. Meat production
will be less than in 11)24, ''I'\'lth dairy"
IIlId poultry. products probably much'
the-·-Bft,me. - .

'Vitti the promise of larger domestic',
consumption and improved foreign buy
Ing power, prices should be enough bet
tel' than in 1924 to more than. oUset
"ny- rise -in production, costs, gi'vi:ng the
average farmer in 1925 the largest In-
come he has had since 1020. . .,.

(Continued 'from Page 3)

Farm Wages Up?
This whole process eventually wiH

lead to a withdrawal of· some of the
excessive stock of gold in the United
Sta tes, and to increased imports of
manufactured goods. Credit has not
been expanded on the basis of· this gold
hoard, however. The rate -of with
drawal of gold is not likely - to be fast
enough, andjhe onset of competition of
foreign goods- is not likely to be .soon
enough, to have any great bearing on
the domestic business situation before
1025 Is well .advanced.
An era of business expansion usually

is a period of rising prices, Quotations
on farm products are llkely to be higher
than In 1924, on the average, but
prices of other commodities may gain
even more rapidly. The probable long
time tendency of' farm prices to gain
on prices of industrial products may be
Interrupted temporarily. Witp a broad
demand for labor in factories and on
construction gangs,' wages of farm
labor are fttely to be a trifle higher.
This raises the P,Ossibility of' a slight
gain in farm costs of production.
The probable physical volume of

_ agricultural output In 1025 varies
gl'eotly with th¥ particular. prod'uet.
In the sphere of grains and other crops,
the supply situation in the first part
of the year will be dominated by the
amount left from the hanest of 1924.
These crops have been disappearllig.
rapidly, and reserves to carrY, on until
next harvest are smotler than the size
of the lost one would indicate. The
maIn exceptions are potatoes and hay.

Cr'Ops a Guess .

From Station KSAC
Here are the radio programs from

stanon- KSAC for next week, w·bfch
will come 011 a wave length of 341.
meters. -'

Monciq, January IS
Noon-day, l'rogram-

12 ::IO-Tunlng-In Plano, Selection
.Reading, .. , ....Osceola Half Burr
Weather ,Report
:Dormant Spray W. R;-Martln
Radio Questlon-'''Sox
Heat Dal.ry Cows' Drinking Water
.,', .. ,', .•. ,., J. 'W. Llnn·_
"College of the Air"

7: 20-€01lege Bell and Opening Exercises
7: 30�HI.tory of the. Development of the

Hog Industry .•.. , .• A. D. Weber
7 :40-Radlo CoHege 'Quartet
7: 4G:"'Buslness Side of P.urebred Dairy

Cattle, Breeding ..... , ,.J. B .. Fitch

Tue8day, Janoar;:r 8
Noou-4ay· Prog·r.am

12 :30-Tu'nlng-ln Plano' ·Selectlon
·Readlng. . , ., ... Osceola Ha:U Burr
Weather Report
Harvesting and 'IItoring_ Ice-.,., ..•

_

", .. " .. _" •. " .• , ••W, (;}, Ward
Radio Question Box .

Green F1eeds tor Poultry,D. J. Taylor
. "College of the . .AiIT"

7 :20-College Bell and Opening Exercises'
7: 30-Place of Alfalfa In Kansas Agrl-

. cu'lture, ..... ',., ... :J. G, Mohler
7:4f-Radlo College Trio

_

7 :46-The Production of Hatching Eggs
....... ; I.. F, Payne

'rAvOid the,Wiriter S1wnp
", in. mi·lk. ]'ie1il:A_.'" .

TIlewintermoDths are the-critiCal period oUhe !,year for the dairyman. The herdmaY come thrOllih
the summer. showing.a nice' ,proft�Y.I to see it
wiped out by .'elUlJlP in milk Produ�, or-�IIe,...<or both-. -

. _. "
,-

.
-

No need to sutr&-an annuat i!8ity 10.. inwinter •.
By invest:ipg a fewt centa a day:bi Kow-Kar-e the
milk.maldh, organ!rof all' your:c:Owe-will be inVi&9r"_ted 80 that the main of dry' feedinc wiltDOt breai:
down their production.

'
-

Kow·Kare is' a medicine-tonic that acta di
rectly on the DillJt-maldnl' organs, the dile8tiod.and
asSimilation. - It buU<la·a permanent vigor' in theae
key orlIlGS, enabUng the cow to thrive and' mi1Ii: to
alpacity on the repl'at winter diet. -' ..

To use Kow-Kare is a,sane investment., It is
health andpront inl!urance. Ita slightcosti's�' ,

many times in the q�cJey-noticeable imprOvement,in milk flbw.
.

The Kow·Kare:feeding plan is wiuniDg thou,..
Bands of new' I'ecruita ampng dairymen yea(ly,. TIl< '

usual metliod is to feed> a tablespooDful of K9W - ..
, Kare twice a day, oneyweek of each month 'd'uribg > ; ,:,.th'': wintel'.- The ClOIit avuqee oal1 abo.ut a cent Iil _0.

� pc( cow. .' __ , .

, _

. .- -

-
_, .--

Begin now·WithKcnJ.�Kant•.y�.dCaler baLb"
-feed iit_, lenC;l'alst_;r-�$1.2·S,and ' ..

65c p.clfages. Of.der direct it� is·� supplied..
"

DAIRY ASSOCIATiON CO., In.._c.�
l..Y.NDO'tWIL�B, V'f.

.'
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tf�irv 'Pttces Go-U�.;ra.'._. tllelJ.·he ls�l1kety 'to' lose .. R good portlOJi
. •

.,.-,,;
.� .' (,1 'thfl money- he 'hus in the critters.

f-.pparently the \.pricelJ for daiTY pro- .The market simply is' not interested in
dacts 'aN definitely on ·the upgralle ha-If-finlshed calves. 1t likes them prime
again. 400 the willie boy,s who held. ,a and that is the way they must be to.

wake last'SWimer over the decline and bring good prices.
�

farfi,O'f'-:the eoW men seem' to have an- "A heavy feed of grain .ts necessary
oilier gueslll coming or maybe two 01' to finish the calf so it will sell advan- ,
tbree of 'em. It se�ms we may paidoll tageously," said Dr. M;cCampiJell. "We
the ,Kansas dairymen if�tbey give tbe- find it requires approximately, 180
"full three rousing," and also a "naw-' du�'s as ,a mimmum feeding period and
haw" lor' the benefit of thevolunteer about 40 bushels of corn to put the
pllii bearers of last July and August, calf in the best ma'l'ket eondltlon,"
not to' mentlsn a "ha-ha,".

!It. ean- be. seen plalnl� enough now·
that what occurred was a combination
of. those hifernal seasonal mov�ments _. IStockmen of Clay county will con.whi�}l.., ad� so much to ,t,he collection duct 'feeding and pasture . demonstru-.of one.s gtay h�!rs.. Not i�, ,years had tiona during 1925 in co:opera�ion withwe seen such a .h�mdlnger of a sum- the local far,m bureau "and the -Kansasmer for cow� as 24--flne pastures, a ;State .:&gl'icultural College. The breed.minimum of flies, good wat?r, and in ers' association met in Clay' Center reogetU��rl a� op�rtunity fo:; contented cently and eutllned the .program,c�1! to get a move on. �hey did.

- 'Tests on Sweet clover and Brome:And. what 'they - did to pmces was
grass pastures will be made by Sammore thq,a ample. B. Am-coats, A. E. .Page, H. L. McClur·Nat on!y th:at" but the more 01' less kin, Ray Hanna, L. C. Roenigk andappreclated btoth�,!,� who keep cows on 'Joe Baxter...Beef cattle tests will be�he -ot!ler side of the, Atlantic-drat made.by Ross'Blake, Fred YalTow andem,-w:ere looking with, lan'ging _eyes Emil Marshall.'to the N,ew York mar�et, an� they had 'OfJl�ers of tbe organt,za,tion' -eleetedt� cast_lrop nerve to send .somo butter. at ,�the 'meeting are: president, RaytI�S w�y. ·Whicl!_..made _things worse. Halma; vtce.preslde'nt, /S. B.•�lUcoats;!Now bere .ill a real objection to the secretary-treasurer J. W ",foehlewhole dai,ry business, 'and something . ,..

the tolks mlgllt' concesn themselves
with one of tb:ese 'days. The whole
works fl'om a market standpoint, and
this is especially true witli butter,

-

is How' IDa-ny tuberculin 'tests are re
on ILhair.triggcr foundation. So about qulred to make a clean herd'? The
one 'extra ·pail -of butterfrom abroad, if United States Department of J\gri·it is Ibrought in ·wi,th the 'l'lght over. culture in reviewIng records on )25,000ture pom the brass ,bands and the tin berds discovered that 15,000 were free
pan artists tn New York is sufficient on the first test after the reactors' .had
to take I) o�, 10 cents off every pound . been removed. The second test freed
of bntterflit produced In Kansas. That 4,(IDO more herdll.t_ Thus mare, than The new De Lival is the b�st'\psy,choldglcal :factor he)pea ,greatly in four·flfths·,ot the herds under eonslder- cream separator ever made'llile .8ummer·to_depress the price. atlon were cleaned by the first two 10 1 .

d'Now American- 'Production is below tests, -six. months to a year apart, S ms
:

c eaner, runs easier an
��at of, a- yeni.' .. ago, The market In Where the disease has been deep-seated lasts Ionger. Among other new
IEurope is bette\" .and Denmark butter as;ma�y as eight tests have been made'

.

features and refinements it has a
.Is, remaining on th'e other side o,f ·the before all l;eactorR w.81'e eLhn.inated, but self-centering bowl which elim-big'pond.' . such cases are l'are. �

-.
t ibrati ..

tAnd 'lbt1tter�ls 'comlng out of suouage ,. '. 'JDa es VI ration, causing It 0
;. at ;tile rate ·or. ,1 JXlilliou. iP,ounds a .day. Helping a-Strained Udder'l .runsmoetber and ea;si�r. It gives,

:And tbe' future-price outlook is better you .a rich, smooth, high-testingthali .a, year ago. "

'. lndury to the� usuanr is the i cream, and skims Cleaner under,
. W!),l ·,the :Pe88�mlstic ,boy� kindly put cause of blOOdy milk production. Blood all conditions- of use.,on .•auther "record? '

.

v.essels mlly' be ruptured when the' ·ud-
.

del' Is swollen or distended at_ fresh· ,TIle�De .LavalMilk_ J

ening or by, some external in!l,ury.Jiames W. Linn, a Kansas State Agri
c!;lltural College dairy specialist, saysthat withholding succulent feed usu·
ally will bring relief. If the trouble is
ca.nsed - by an external injury' a heal·
ing ointment should be applied, Should
tile case not yiel<1 to home t.l·eo.tment
or if the inJury is ex.treme, a compe·
tent veterinarian should be calle�1.
CaTeful dah'ymcn have founel thAt

�"arm a·nll cold cream never m'ix sat·
1sfactorl1y.

.

. -

To' Find '(he Profit?

How "Many T. B. Tests?

-:'otd)leads:aitd -Calves
I-f the conflr"med beef ,Ploducer must.

ha.ve�somethlng: to ,feed, Dr, e. W. ·Mc·
ea�pl)eli! I{ansas State Agricultural
C�J.Iege, re.commen<}s 'calves to' his con·
sideratlon. Doc bell!!ves' ,there Is le8s
rl.� -&:lid, (greater, .profit, in feedi�g
cOilves far the late' spring and earlysummil' market than In feed,lng' any,
other. class of cattle.
But if the feeller loses his ne.rv�abOut me' time feed pl'ices POl) up,

'But: It Is 'Equal to";"
,6% :Interest on $'9�Z!.!,
A 'user of an old cream separator, which was apparently'.

working all right, tried :;t new De Laval. Much to his surprisethe new 'De Laval gave him a cupful of cream more at each'
separation. He figured he had been losing 15c worth of butter-'
fat a.day, amounting to $54.75 in a year-and equal to 6%'interest on $912.00:' Needless to say the De Laval stayed. Nor,iathis an unusual case, as
the 'same thing, and often
greater loss, is' occurring on

I

thousands of farms.

Improved )De Laval
'World'.BestSeparator:

-.' 'It you milk ttln or more 'cows
a De Laval Milker will so�n pay
for itself. More than 25,000 'in:
use, giving wonderful satisfac
tion.

T...ad. AIIOwa...
''O}d centrifqgal cream sep·

arators of' any age or make'
accepted as partial payment
on.new De Lavals. Sold on

:easy terms r.anging fromr:-"'"--------_..;.------------
".60,to $14.'.
_ DCtwa
tile 'Ia '15 •••,.
.....bt,. ,....t.

,. 8�EATHE
!AII£'R 'J:NA,fIl
I Dro-A -

"YEAR A�I

.

VOU LOOt< 50",,..,D,
.

BUT EV!RV M�NtSMOULD�
"'AV.E cAN EXAMIHAT·ION.

'NOW A,"'D ..TMEN !
'

-------.----r

Used Machinery
--------

Can be sold or traded by using classified advertising in
.KANS:.AS F,ARMER AND MAIL & BREEZE whic4 is read in
over 60 peL' ce.nt of t'he farm h<ilmes of Kansas.

r... ,JWhat Y<ilU don't need some other farmer Goes. and you mayh
. \

ave Just _what the other fellow, wants if he only, knew where
to 'get it. The cost '-is small and results big. Use the order blank
in th�s issue .aud send_ in ',your copy.
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f��iWoHITE HQNEY1. 60 LBS.•. $t.OO;, 120"LBS.;. SEEDS WAN,TEll':- SUdan•. RedC.and S",,"t
I

'13.00. T.•C. v.elr••. .olathe. ·Cilolo. Clover. ·MllIet. AIt&U... Send ample... Ed.FANCY EXTRACTED ao N E;Y: a N·m.. F. Manl'eladorf. BI'l!.. St. Lo.ul••, Mo.'
, sixty pound 'can $7.70; two. U5.00. here. WAlNTEJi),: CANE. SUDAN AND M·ILLE'll. Nelaon· Qverbauch. lrrankfort, Ka.li. , seed. Send aample and' atate amountIFIlNESl' WHITE, lIlX'l'RA.C'TBl'O. HQNEY•. 'and we w,llII make, b14. ,Sba!p Grain" <;:a •.•new. crop. Two 'alxty pound -can. tU.U,. Heal�. Kan.

;.one ,7.T6; SO pound 'can extra. tanc,.' 14.25:'.'Am'ber S&�a-Ined honey;· ,U.50 and ·,6125 'bere;·
I!tIJS()BLLANJI)OU8

_.

L

iFrank H. Dro""I' •. Son .. _Crawford.: Colo� 'I ..

GQQD' ''RlmGE poa!J.'lS roB SALE. ,0. BUPATENT ATTO:aNBD'· • ! 8EEDS,' PLANT8 AND N(i�ERY STOCK .

Gaaton. Aa�Ury•. Ko. ,

"

...one Four .0..
,FOR' SALE: 30 WALNUT TREES. H". B".

W.ordl time' tlmea Word. tt!: tt!: PAT.NT8.- BOQJtLIIT'ANJ)� I'RU.

r'ER'l'I'FIED
SEED CQRN AND K.A:NQTA ,Wllllamll. Emporia. Kan .• Route ,10. �

,, •.U WatBon E. Coleman. Pat,!,nt Lawyer, It. oata. Laptad"Stook' Farm),.Lawrence/ :Kian., LUMBER': W'HOLES:ALE;' CAR' LOTS' T6
10 ..... "'i.�o ,::ao �....... ,�.�: 1,14. G'Street. N. W.• Wa.blnl'ton. D. C.

CERTI'FIED SEl!)o, (;IQRN;- FQUR- VARlE� oonaume... McKee·Flemlnlr Lbr••. M. CO.i,
U::::::: 1:2:' ,:�� 2�:::::: .:.0: 1.11 P:.\TENTS-BOOKLET AND F U L L IN· ties, $2.50 and, $S.OO., Blaokhull kaflr.· Empoda,' K.an,,; .

- ,

.

11: 1.10' 11' 21 11'· 1.11 st"ruot.!ons wltbout obligation. B. P. Flib· IBruce S. Wilson. Ke":u. Kan. -

ALL· WQQL YARN FQR, 'SALE FRQM,
U 1.40. .0 '.00 1.80 burne, Registered Patent Lawrer• 381 McOlll ,SEED SWEET PQTATQES. 16 VARIETIES. manufacturer. ,71to to ,2.00 per lb. Foree.
11 1.51 '.10 11 1.10 •.U Bldg .. Washington. D. C.

_ i from treated., seed.. Write for pille... aample. H. A. Bartlett, Harmony. Kaine.'
11 1.60 1.1.1 II 1••1 10.16' PATENTS. WRITE FQR'MY F:::tEE GUIDE 'Jobnson Bros.. Wamego. Kan. WANTEIJ):' HIDES....WOCi)x.-:,F,URB. 'SHIP.
17.. .. 1.?It If'.' II ';10,. to,'" Booka "H-owl to Gbtaln a Patent" a •. .1

MILLIQNS STRAWB,ERRY PLANTS $a 95 menta' aollcltedr QUick returna. -, OOr1'8"
18. . •• • •• 1.80 1.71 14 •••••• I.", 10•• 1 "I�ventlO!! and Industry" ana "Record of

per' l'OOO'/" .Ra8pberrlea. Gnap�" Bulb.. Bponde.nea. Invited. D�J!Lrnette' Hide Co .•
U .•••••• 1 .•0 .,0." IB •••••• 1.lt· 11.11: In,entlon blank., before dlsclo.lnc Inv.en· Flower•• Chlcl<s. Catalog fr'lfe. ,Mayers Plant Par80na.l'K'An..

.

Y"
10 .•••.•• 2.00 .�... .. •••••• LI&·' 11.11< tiona. Send m.odeb or sketch of your In· Nursery•. Merrtll. Mldilgan. Bbx 355. LOQMSi'QNLY' $9.90'AND'·P.P. BIG MQNE'!'
It 3.10 I.TI IT ...... 1.78 U:U' :��:��n �� ��:��':,ct���B·a;bo��oTJi�':.�!tI::: lSEED C0RN. I.NCRE>\SE YOUW'YIE']),D IB.Y' In, :w",avI�g,'Colonlal Rugs. carpetB. etc •• �!
II I.U T." II...... •.••

1'."1 'CI A Q'B I R:e I ter.ed Patent !·-plantlng••blgbJ g.l1ade,B8ed. Allleaalngrvan•. home, tlfom raga and waate materlall. Weav
II 2.80 7." n...... ...... • ... i aeenee. . . r en. g B .

I tie F I Catal d t era are rushed with orders Send.ltor I.I'RfEIlt
lIf ••••••• 1.'0 1.68 fe •••••• 6.00 11."· Doawyer 1507 Security, !Bank. B.ulldlng. 41- !f�ees'G'" ar��rs ,PJ.;r�s Gra�f�lfI� ':i����n Loom, Book. 'It

..
tella all ,about home weaving

II .•. " •••. &0 8.00 rectly aoroaa atreet trom Pa'eut Qrtlae. • an ew. •

.': � and qUCltes reduced prlc�s al!d� E!"'.y Term.
--------------------- Washington.. D. C.. " PURE. CmRTliFlmo. EAR·LY SUMAOOANE, on our wonderfUl new looma. Union Loom

RELIA.BLE ADVE.BTJ8ING
I

Plnk .. kaflr; Dawn kaflr., and �ete�lta seem Works 364 Factory Streell Boonville N. Y.m:�1 r:I�'hI: ;:�!r�e C��::do.:r::!::: TOBAOOO
I U&y�I��x::�I;�n�tI��alt��. sU:y�y :Ki�ri'. F.ort·

c..- :'erclle tbe utmost care In accepting tbl. HQMESPUN TQBACCQ. CHEWING. 5 LBS" . RHUBARB-;-lMOA'M'MGIGNlt:;..11" YR. WI H QdLI EI ' �
__P.oULTBy,I--

..

class of advertlBlnlr. However. a. practl· $ k 5 II) .1 95 Mild �oots. 20-•.0; an "",r mson, aege' V·
,

.cally .everytblnc•. adnrtlled bas no' fixed, 10-�i�g6. 10i!;y75�':� "!��iv.ed. s. 'F. '-G�pton, slon .... 8-$1.0.0';' Asparacus Roots. � 50-$1,00;· ,
market value,and opinions aa to wortb'var,.,. Bardwell, K'y,

, Ipellvered prepaid anywhere. Weaver Gar·
,

we oannot g�arantee aatlafactlon. or InOlude,
HQMESPll'N TOBACCO. CHEWL."G 5 LBS. I dens. Wichita, Kani

. \PtiuUnl1AcltIIo!liMI: JU ,.. ,,.,.,...�.
olaBBltled advertllement. within tbe par-·

,

t .A._NEW' E:ARMEST H'ABD' WHE!Alr. Wll:iL om.r_ .'M,AMcNtwl AiM 1IOIl,_'�
antv on Display, Advertlaementa. In· ca... $1 .s0; ten $2.50. Smoking 5 lbs. $1.25; ,en

.r.roduoe a crop wben ot.her. varletlas tall., .=-:=.,""", ";._, -

...
�

Uftir.�.
'

$2.00. Pay when recelve& PI·pe"and reolpa
I I .,_...� -- ....

of hone.t dispute we ljill. endeavor to brlnc.. = U I P d h K A apted ,to all wheat grow ng oountr ea. ;._". •__ f ••, '�_"A""',_!
about- a aallatactory· ad�uatment· between ;.ree, r ..nmera ,non. a uca. y. Stlnd fb"�bullethl:.Greenhe�k,Bros .. or H':'.S;'> rl""'-,�·""" ' ......,.,,.,.fWtifl '
buyer' and, eeller. but we, will not.. attempt TQB:ACCO-THREE YEAR OeD, LEAF, 8 !Halverson,> <McHenr»,. No> Dak. ,lAW ell ""'-'. _

•

,i.
"�11l::e�laea�l:.p:tt::r ';;:�!� t:pep:..�r:-I'toh.:.::; Se!�:;d. o�'::o�rng.U,61�to:8 ":'aOykl��'r- $lo���e: SEmDS kr-.'ID: NIURSER;T STOCK. S--E E:n _'_'__

..

�
_

d t h r dl .old Home corn 6 ,kinds. germinates 95%_. f3 bu; AI· "

�
..

an posage' w en reoev.e •

fa.lta 95or.-pure'$T bU.; Sweet·cover·92"... "'A.!iOONAS ,-

'''.:
spun, Co., Hawesville,. Hi)";

,

pure $6 bu.; ApPla tr.ees' $20'.1C.0;, Grapea ,
.

.HOpMouEnSdPsU'IN.·50:.QteBnA'2C.C50�.· twCeHn�v�\��. s�r:l:. U-I00; Strawberries $3-1000-; �by' Cblcks, -COCKERE;M' FRQ:M\' BBIST LAYING '!'I,�S
... $n·IOO. James Wiltse. ,RUlo. NEiu.. ' 'and trom '50 . .o�an:ale.. prlce ..aiOO_eh .....t.

Ing five pounds $1.:U:: ten',U.OO; twenty $3.50.
'SEE'OS'.-,NEW CROP-.K.,'�TS"S " T ""ALFA lataothlD p,aran'ee.d. Sbem Yoder•. Yoder. 'KII.'

Pl'pe tree. money ba·ck'if not 'satlsfI'ed. United
� _,A_......Tobacco, Growers. Paduoab. 'Ky, I fl.Ot' & '$9IM bu;. al80'Sweei' Ctoverr, Red' �lilN,S.- COCKERELS, F R Q_M WOR>L�.STRY ,OUR OLD MELL0W SWEET FLA. mover. Allttlke. Timothy. ,Sudan; Cane.' Kafl1\1 obamlllon- l\lylng strain" with

f
...!'Ibbonvored Kentucky Natu..,1 'Leaf: 20 pounda M'1l1ets, Seed, (,'orn. Soy Beana, Cow l"eaa� Qmahat. L1n901n 'and other leadln.· sb!>wIJWeak Smoking,. U.16. 10. pounds ..... 'B...t fLowe.t lIrloes. Bags free. send for sample. iHMChl g; egca..

,
Qa�ove· ·P�uJ.trr Fann.Smoking. $2.85. 10 pounds Best Chewing. ·and, sav.e' monay;, Selomon Seed. Co•• Solo., Dannebrol'. NebI'; , .

,$3.75. Fine Italla'tl Briar pipe free w,ltb mon/.. :Kian.. .

.;
ellch ·orde�. P08tage extr.a. Satrstactlon lHA.R'DI!: FIE.LD GRPWN--CHRYSAN.TH·m·. I BlUJ'Ir- OII'MIB''' -:: _

guaranteed.' Kentuck� Tob ..ccol' Co.. Box mum •• Sweet William., Daisies and all .old.154. Owensboro. Ky. fashioned or hardy perennial tlbwer... Itl...Cannas. Qt.dl6laa PJDd tuberose ,bul'bs., SPI,n-lIU.(lRINBRY , �:�ia'��::���d �!:r��:. ;"r1t��";:,:::::·;r::f,I.'
FQR SALE-DeLAVAL MILKER. PRIel!) R-�r��r: andt lasparat'BII���!� ::::::r���c�'!!'$250.00 complete. Geo. Gingrich. Clay Cen· I ��n� f�I\C��:lg:.''ik�av.eerGar,de�s.Wlohlt":. K".. :ter.- Ka,n.

1.,Wl'SH TO_'1'H�NK MY CUSTCi)MER8, FQRFOR SALE: JAMES LEFFEL. -STEAM EN. their patronage of laat Beason. and alsoglne. 6 horse power. good condition. for the nice lettere received. w.m hava'more'_____8�A_L�ES__HE_'_N_W_�_�·T_ED �_
.•
cbeap, � V, Small. Aucusta, Kan. torclng be_ds tbla.. seasO.D!.,otrer.lng-tl><. best

f' FOR S:ALE': Q:rTAW�_LQG SAW 'oUTFIT. plants that grow. Solicit �g YO,ur or!lers'andRESIDENT .SALESMEN WANTED TQ
1000 gallon storace .. tank. 18 Inch el)Bllillra many ·nllw customers for ·tbe.comlng ,season.Ll�';,I:al n���':.'"�ce .t�.:'�·mls�l�nsorpaf3r\..e��;; cutter. will' grind alfalfa: nleal. Would tike r�:a����t ,W:v�o:"r:.:u:;o�;'..a:IV:�I�r.e:e!:!�.only reliable parties who can furnlsh� best· car or tr,!ck. one 'or all. What have you to, aweet p,lltatoes to, sell •• C� R. Goerke. Ster.

of reterences ,need apply. Sell our quality ot·fer? J. R, Howell" Alton. Kanl
IIng.. "Rian.f����gt�':.�kh�;�h!:n.ye��lt�fJr��lt�����:� ONE, 30-6f" R,UMEL'¥, ALMOST NEW. ,'oNE "'Q:.:V"'"'A:...L:.I::;,T"'y::.:...·-T-'-R-·-E....,.'ill-·-S-.-A-,N-D--.S-E--;;iil,..·-D--'8-'-tl"Q-.-Kerles. Box B, Wlohlta, Kan. 45-65 .Avery rebuilt ana painted like new. spring illanUng; bea.lthy.plants-qilotad.'a-tone 14-28 Aver., new. one 12�.20 Avery new extra low, prices; offering.'marked 'rl'ductionsenclosed gear,' one, 12-20 Twin City demon· In fruit trees, and small trul,ts. much lowerstrator. cne 15.-27 Case new. one 28x48 than-our 1924 '"prices: Buy direct at whole.,Rumely.' steel sepanator standard ·almost sale, prices;, profit, sh ..'rlng; pnamlums wlttl.new. one 3.6x60 Nichols & Shepard almost slzalble· ordera: select aeeds of all kinds. a-tnew, one, ZOx36 Case. steel separator almost low prices. Send today tor free JIIustra'ted'new. We will make apeclal low prlcea to catalog and, price lists containing vahlabla

.

move these machines ·before January - 10. InfDrmation. W.lchlta Nurseries & Seed��teT/:�to�O�PI�\:'r.e�I:�r o�'o�a�:::,e:.y':Ki��: House. Box B. Wlbhltll.• Kan. (34 years old).

,ENGLrSH SHEPHERD PY·PPIES. 't:W0
natural heelers. Also registered White

Collli!"pups, H. W: Chestnut. Chanute. I&.nl
PUPPIES: STAG AND GR,E'Y'oH·Q.U.NEITRIAL .oRDER: SEND RQLL AND 15c HOT TAMALES. OHILE, AND OTH-ER crossed for coyotes. Bred, trom killers.for' alx Ifeautltul Gloasltone prints. Fait del1'clous dishes. Free recipe' ,telling, how Males U:OO, pair U5.00. C;' N. l\fason. Union· JERSJilY�' :O'CACK CU&NT' C0CKER'EES.�.�e�"�I�c�e�.�D�a�y�'�N�I�g�h�t�S�t�u�d���.�S�e�d�a�lI�a�.�M�o�.���t�o�m�a�k�e�.�H�e�n�Q�J�e�t�f�e�r���s�.�Q�t�t�a=w�a�.�,�K�a�n�.�.���t�o�w�n�.�K�a�n�.������;��������� $5._�_�����.�

,'. JER'BE:¥" B.x.A.cm G'IAiNT' CO€K-ER'1lliLS.
.... u.or, each, Prize. winning stock. WaJ,,;'nut Springa Farm. Mound "CilIty. Kanl

'

: S.' C. 'WHITE BEGHO'RN cooK.mR'mLS.from my 301 ege·matlng' alfd St" LIIuls
� 'winners, f8.00 an'd ,5.00, Amerlcan·,atr.-In.E. G. Kooh. Alden. Kan. .' .-' ..

I,M'POR!l'ED ENGL.lSH BARlt0N·., HIGHES,1l',.: egg, pedl'creed blood 'UneB & ·C. White
(Leghorns. Trapn ....t, reco� 30S�eggB. Ctto1c"
I, cockerell, eggs, oblx. G,eo., Patterson.Richland. Kan.

.. "

·F1RAN,TZ BRlllD.TQ.LAY SINGl!>E e G"MLB·

WHite loeghor.ns. Husky' . healthy ba»ychicks. 'Gua"antee4' (er.tlle hatching -���and 12 weeks' old pullet.s.. Roy�Q.Box Rl. Rocky Ford. ,Colo." ,
:

f I'ROSm.'· €QMB W,Hl'l'.E' ·HEi'nHQ:RN;:,eOOS:, erel,&; Urat"" and second prize. 8tbck� ..t
I_� � '

__� �- � � �'-�·'�------------------��"_��r_-----I,I' !!arlotLCbVnty �oultry show, 19t8!an4·'rtftl, -'-

",. .' _;"
-

alBO - flrat ,prl,.e· cocker-eIB' iWlchlt� Poul
· ahow�_, G!,o. A1..,�ey,man'!o'. Burn!!.. lta�.,. ',' "

'I

Farmers" Classified:Adwertis'ing'Rate: 10c "a word eaoh Inlertlon; 8c a word' eacb 'Inlertlon .en order tor • .or 'more eonsecutive weekI, Minimum. cbarge la for 10 word I. Remlttanoe mUlt accompany or,\er.Display type. and 1I1ustrations no� permlt�ed. W'blte apace above, and below t,.pe. Oc�� �:a��tU�.ray cg�enc�J'i��re;�tH��rlo��lua 8 and nu.mber.... w,ord••. COpy mUlt;reaOh�
TABLE OF BATES

AGENTS
SALESMEN WANTED: PERMANENT EM.
ployment. Payment weekly. Outfl� t1'ee.

The Ottawa Star NurserIes. Ottawa. Kan.
GIVEN! K NIT T E R .A;ND HOME eQN·
tract. Try-on Stocking Stores. Dept. 101,100well (the MllI City), M'as" .. 'are giving a

knitter and a work contract to one agent In"each communIty as they want to 'Introduce
their Improved machinery and Try·on Good
Hosiery. Write tbem today If you want tbe
chance.
FREE TRIP TQ CALIFQRNIA.. GET
three good. responBlble tarmers to. co'wltb you to Inspect California ltate·ap ..

proved landa. Qppodunlty tor one good
man In each community to join larceBtland·selllng organization In. U. S. W�lte tor
detallB. Herman Jansl. 1229 Traalpor.ta.tlon Bldg .. , Cblcago. Ill.

EDUOAlll0NAIi
EARN $25 WEEKLY. SP.A;RE TIME. WRIT·.

Ing for newspapers. magazines. Experl·
ence unnecessary. Copyrlgbt book trea.
P"ess 'Syndicate. 945, St. LOUis, Mo.

TYPEWRITERS

DOO8
TYPEWRITERS. $tO AND UP. MQNTHl-Y'paYments. Yotz Company. Shawnee. KIln.
'l'YPEWRITERS $20 UP. E:ASY PAY,M'ENTS;

,OLD 'MGNEY WA.NTED. WE PAID $2.50('.00Free· trial.. ·Payne Company. Roaedale.
for one sU;ver dollar .to Mr.. Mannlnc' of=K='a=n=.=a�a�.����������������:=!, �I:��!t. ��sr �:���:.1I ���".t c��nSto"rn�a�:�BUSINE88 OPl'ORTtJN1TIE8 Coin Circular. May mean much profit to.you.• ... ) •

I. Numismatic Bank, Opt. M. Fdt� Worth. Texas.tWo C:>\SE--AND CHICKEN ORATE FAC· -

tory doing big· bu�lness for .ale-Wouldconsider' good farm ·as pallt consideration.Write·' Egg. Case Factony. Manhattan. Kan.

OLD COINS AND'STAMPS
6 M,()NTHS ENGLISH 9HEPH'ERD lII!ALm
pups $4.00. Natural: beelers.· Alfred Pet·

erman._ ,B.uabtQD, Kan. - ,.,

WANTED: ESQUIM�U: SPITZ PUPPIES!any quantity; about 7 .weeks old. Mra.Ben Heer. Riley. Kan.
B 1D A 'UTlFUL COLLIES. ,SHllIPH11IRDS.For Terrie}' pappi.... Mumeadow· :K!en.
nels. Clay Center. Nab.FOB. TIlE TABLE.

PI�TO BEANS $5.50 PER CWT.. SACKS
KODAK FINl8BING, free. Quallty guaranteed. W. A. Hooper;

��
�... Str.atton, Col();""

FARMERS'- CLASStfJED'" AD \JS�THIS_ F0RM:'_
lJ' SAV'ES-DELA':Y

, ' ..

" ........
'

.

-Mail This �o:

'Kan'S8S Farmer and:; Mat:l: &. Breeze'
Topeka, ICansas

. I,
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PI.I'�II' 01';, '. e'ase:
Your· Count'.ol fJ�••••••••••••••Words
No. time8 to' run " •...••.• '.

Amount encZ08ed< $: •••.•...... ; •••..•
RAt." 10 e.,D_ a word OD "D&"le -ID ....rtloDI 8 ceDt" a word .each .w�ekIf '>rdl'red 4 or more coiul_tlve _.,klll MIDIDUIIIl e.....g�f·fll for 10�... ,

Count, iidtials o)'!" abbI'eviations as' _I'M aRC).
your' name and, address as part of· advtrtisement,

PZace under'
. heading of

.

\-'

10

: , ..• j;--_.'

. .

f'
r

�Youl1 Name)
, Routp" .. f',

,,"
,

(Tow,n;)
, (Sll8te�

,
"

.o' , ,.' ; .. -

WICKS: '8e up, ,15"--VARI'ETIJDa .. P-OST.i paid. catalol' free.' Mlairoun Chlckerlea.'BOX.l6U. ·Cllntonl-:.M'o. ". "

QHIC'Kls....n. "AlR'IE!l'IES; ,.J',o UP. POST·',
B.rot�·.".::;. ::�fH�t�'I���n���. ,.ca-taiolr_
FOR MORE 'EGGS. S!l'RONGI!)Rf BmTTERi,'- mo�.'vlgOr.OUB cblckB. 'Ib,wer' prlo88; wt!�etor- free poul�ry .book.- Shinn,Poultry. Far.m"Greentop. MOo •.

"
,

PlJIRE- ,BRlJilEl, CHIOKlI F\R O'M·· FLOC�
..,oted('fo��.IJ,!B&vy "glr, p,roduotl6n. t,..pe.:"jlelv.lcor. LoW( prices.: All va-detlee:> C"talq free"Smltb Bros. Hatclier',.., Box 81. Mextco. Mo.

'QU�LITY' €H'ICK'S?' lIlOUR'l'BlEN, $T:&N>-�'· da-rd'. bred, varhille8; beat, .wfiiter, laylnl''.traln.; tree dellyery. ·moderata price.. .6

'��f:,::,�IUo.�ree, KI_url E.oultr., Fal'}l\w,'
BABY CmCKS: ROCKS, R&D8, ORI'ING-ton•••Wyan40Uel,� Lqa.rn"l Orden ftlled
year round. Larl'e bree4U He; Imall' ·,l:ae�·Poatpald. Ivy Vine Hatchery. Floyd'Bo...�tb,Manager. 'Maple 1811lli Hian.,
STIIIJ!NHOFF'S"CH·IX,; GONOOO, IN 1(1025 .. FIF.teen, leading 'Va�I.t1es••100 up. Bred to lay..t�alns. live del1Very anywbete "In United'Sta,ie8. guaranteed.' Or.del\, now; .Catalopetree.. Steinhoff' Hatcher..y ••_Qs ....e City" Kan.
C.'HICKS...-TR.A.PNESTED SI'N'GLm -'COMBWhlte I;eghorns. reco�dB .200-805' 'egg,:
B��.. ,en�' ��oc��.C'g: iat�:ue�li:�r, a�':,���al��lng, Leghorn". -!ust·Lald Egg lJ.I'iI.rm. 0swelro.lean:, Box K. .

ROSS· C-HICZ'KiS. W,HITE. B:'RoO'W NAND'
. Burt' loegbor-nll. White Bar.red ana.' BitU.Rocks. White Wyandiittes. Buff·W'yandottes.13;· C. &,. R. C. Rhode lal ...nd RedB, Anllonas.R. ·C. White J.eg,horna. B,uU Ilh'plngton..100 % live delivery_prepaid. WHte tor cata·log and' ,price•. , Rosa Hatcbery; Dept: A,.J\lnotlon €Ity. X·ansSl. .

JERSEY BLA(lKt GIANTS.,

DUCKS AMD· GEB8B'

,GI�N.!J.' 'R,OUEN'i-bUfKS; DRAK�: 13".,0J{enl. $1.00.' ·Mn. ,E .. G. 'Bmtt'h;-,Gova. R&n",WHITE .cHINA, ·GEESE. $f.OO ,AND" ta., eaoh. Mra. Alvln-"Pelmann;' "aaBar. ltaru
ST�:;:e.:'���.�:8.0-:1}��!:��a:�::1!�Kin. .

.

"

''IN1!>lAN'� R-UNNER o,U€K'S. AND FJllllRISWhite Leghorn' cockerels. �er.t Fra·� aler, FowJ�r, Ko.nl. "!.-
"LA.ROE'" MAMMCi)TH W·a:ITE' P'E K>I·.l',

Omltea. ,'3.00' and DUCks. $3.0,0,. ,'..Fi'•.�Wells. Belpre. Kan,
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
., BREEZJII

;r8Duar� 8, 1925

LANGSHAN8 ..

TURKEY8

25

BY B. P. WALKER

F.;t
114.

iUG PURE BRED WHI'TE LANGSHAN·cockerels. Jas. Dlmltt, G.·rden City. Kan.
STRICTLY PURE BRED MAM'MOTH SNOWWhite Holland 'l'urkeys. Extra largeboned, pink shanks, all·_·standard birds.Toms, $10.00, hens $8.00. R. O. Hanneman,Lincoln, Kiln.

•

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
T=URKEY8, BRONZE, BIRD BROS. GOLD·bank direct. Big lusty early hatch, beautifully plumaged'. Toms $10.00. up, hens$7.00 up. Mrs. Iver Christenson, J�me.town, Kan.

WHITE ROCK COCK'ERELS $1.75 EACH ..Nick Neises, Bayneville, Kan.
WHITE ROCKS·, COOKERE-LS sa.su, .$4.50,$6.00. H. C. Hays,' Manhattan, Kan.
BARRED ARISTOCRATS. HOLTER�fAN'S
special laying strain. M. Morss, Chene�!_!�,. 'VHJTE ROCK COCKE-RELS, .PRIZE WIN
ning stock. Claes A, Delta Henry, Dela·

van, Kan.

SOLOMON VALLEY LARGE RANGE,Gold Medal, Goldbank strain, MammothBronze TUI'I,eys. Thirty years careful mat
Ing. Prices: cockerels $12.00 to $15.00; pullets $7.00 to $10.00. R. L. Parrott, Os
borne, Kan.

TheReal Estate
Market Place

RATE
.... ... EMa.. Ady�

en TIlt. p...
IOe • One per IaIIue

There are '% o,ther CaJ)per PDbU..tlo.. that I'flIUlh over 2,064,000 tamUI.. whichare allIO wldelr UMd for real adnrtl.inc, Write tor ._1aI Beal Ellta&eadvertlBlDc �t.. OD Ua_ papen. 8peelal dlllClollllt ..ven when ..ee1 In oom�tl_.

'fO:,0•••
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, $2.50 to $6.110.24 years a breeder, J. ·C. Bostwtck, Hoyt.IKall.. .

SEVERAL VARIETIESiii:
ree\
De.'

iF.
re
:0.•

PARKS 200 'TO 32'5 EGG STRAIN COC1(er-ets, Eggs In seaaon. Write wants..R. B.Snell. Colby, Kan./
.. ,__BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARKS 200

egg strain. $2.00, $5:00. Gem PoultryFil rm , Huven, Knn.

SPEGIAL BARGAINS IN DARK RED
Rose and Single '·Comb Reds, Buff Or

plngtons, Columbian. Partridge, Sliver Laceand White Wyandottes. Males,..' $2.50 to
$3.0r· each. Female s, $2.00 to $2.25 each.
Also all other leading var-lettes chl.ckens,ducks geese. turkeys and gUineas. Listfree. 'Miller Poultry Yards, Dept. 7, Hampton, Ia,

LARGE BONE HEAVY LAYING STRAIN
cockerels. pullets. Prices reasonable. Mra.E. KIng. Wakerfeld, Kan.

if!'
at
LV
llJll"
na.
1".
sm
Y.

BUFF ROCI{ COCKERELS, MAR C H
hatch, $2.00, $3.00; pullets $15.00 dozen.Arlyn StewRl't, Raymond, Kan. POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

��������
'HOLIDAY POULTRY WANTED. WRITEfor prices and coops. The Copes, Topeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo-tations now. Premium Poultry ProductsCompany, Topeka.

STA.TE CERTIFIED CLASS A. COCKerels and pullets trom Applebaugh's 'WhiteRocl(s. J. R. Applcbaugh, Chen'y.vale, Kun.
'W'i-iiTE ROOK GOCKJEHELS; SELECTEDfrom 216-egg t.rupneated sire; 1924 state
eer ttrted, $:UO-$5.00. Mrs. I�red Dubach,Jr.,"\\Tathena. Ran.
PARKS-HOI.'l'ERMAN BARRED H'OCKcocks, cockerels, hen,. pullets, 230-284
egg st rntn. 1924 State certified. Female.U.OO; males $2.60-$5.0C·. Ethel M. Brazel-
t,)n, Troy, Kan. -

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK COOKERELoS.hens and pullets; bred from blue ribbon'WInners. Eleven ribbon" 'at state fair. Sold
on satisfaction or monev back basta, ParCoo Poultry Farm, Hutchinson, Kan.

'REWARDI LIVE OR DEAD FOR GOOD
turkeys. We will pay a reward In the

way of good prices tor good live or dressedturkeys. Write or wire us tor prices at
once. Topeka Packing Co., 936-844 North.Madison Street, Topeka, Kan.

WANTED: TURKE'YS, GEESE AND DUCKSby Kansas Clty's highest buyer. 'I'w ..cents over top on tur-keys from 7 to 15 Ibs.:one cent over top on all other tur-keys, geeseand ducka, John L. Cta rk Prod. Co., 609East 31st. Kansas CIty, Mo.

RROJ;)E 18LANDS
RHODE ISLAND W HIT E COCKERELS,$2.or·. Catherine RUssell, Me�ld�..!., K·an._PURE ROSE GOMB RE·9- COC,KERELS..

Large, dark, vigorous, ,2.50, $4.00. EaTleBryan. Emporia, K,;a",n",.= �.".....""",=�:-SI:-<GLE GOMB COCKERE·r.S, 'SHOW ANn
utility bred. Prices reaoonable. Mrs. GraceShafer. Garden City, .Kan..

_PURE BRED ROSE COMB RED COCK·erels shipped on approval at $3.00. Aug-nst Kohler. Cheney, Kart.
S. ·C. REDS: RICKSECKER AND TOMP-
kins stru ln, .from prizewInning stock. Huganlzed. $2.00. $3.00, $5.00. Mrs. Geo. Whar-

ton, Agenda, KaD. 1&
FIl�TY DARK RED I(·�C;·'-.-=C"'O:-CCC:-'I"'("'E"'R::7.I!lC:L-;S
frOlu standard g rade hens, Buby chrcks

16 and" 25c. Eggs $6. and $10 per hundred.
FTed Wegley. McPher.l'on, Kan.
r-uHE BRED RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels 'rose <and single comb $" 00 $3 QO

... Bnll $5.0.0 each. Splendid show record'. Marshall's Yards, LaCy g ne, Ka n,

313 Millions of Truc.k

,FOR SALE: S. C. RED COCKERELS. RO
ganlzed from Hoganlzed parent stock,

arm range, $2.00 each. - Mrs. SylVia Sher
wood, Concordia, Kan.. Rt. 2.
.IMRI{ BRILLIANT' BIG BONED, LONGbroad bllck, low tall, R. C. Red co<;l<erels.$2.50-$:1.00. From 'Sunny Side Farm 1st
'J)rlze birds. 1\'11'8, Myrtle Sigle, Lucas, Kan.
CERTIFIED CLASS A EXHIBITION,"PEDIgreed, large, dark even .red Rose Comb
ockerels. Hens trapneated year around:,... Satsfnctlon guaranteed. MTS. James Gnl1ul1ell,'ouncll Grove, Kan.

C REDL LARGa HEA�TH� DARI('l'e(l cocl{el'els and ·pullet8.� From pen mat ..
Ings and hen hatched. Closely culled f<>r
eolor and high egg productlo.n. CO'cl<erels
$" 00 $3.rO: pullets $.1.25. Your money· retii;'n�d If not sa tlsfactory. John IAttle, Gon-
cordia, Kan.

.

'ioo ROSE COMB REDS. 20 YEARS. FIN mS'I'
, ever raised. 'SaUsfaction 01' money and ex
"ress returned. SpecIals to January..J.7th: $3'.eockel'els $2; $4 cool,el'els $3; $0 cockerels
S4' mated pen� $15; choice pens $25. Southwest sh"w. Pratt, December 30th. J. C. Ban-
bury, Pratt, Kan.

...

,

WYANDOTTES
��-�-----��-
WHITE WY..NDOTTE OOOKEREl.JS, $!.C·O.Mrs. Olen Wolf, :St. FranCis, Kan.
GOLDEN W Y AND O'T T E GOCKER.ELS.

_ Early hatch. M. M. Donge., Belleville, Ks.
,

OSE COME WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK.
erel�, $3.00, pullets $2.50. J. O. Stewart,WaUlego, Kan.

Into the Forgotten Years·,
./

,

Astonishing orcheological discoveries
have been mode recently by two gov
el'llment expeditions' in the Indus val
ley In India nenrly 400 miles apnrtIn the Punjab alld in the Sind. 'l'he
excavatiolls htlVe disclosed remains
5,OOO-yeal's old of a civilization so far
developed that its roots mUllt go back
Illany 'centuries deeper into the pa.st.No relics of Indian antiquity hereto
fore discovered are more than about
2,500 years old.

I'URE BRElD WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels. $2.50 and $3.00 each.. Sadie Springer,iIIanhattun, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOT'rE COCKERELS, $:1';50and $2.CO: pullets $.1.50. Heavy layingIItraln, Martin. David Keller. Chaee, Kan.
rwH IT E WYANDOTTE COCKERELS.foundation D. D. Sulllvan ·best

. \lreedlngIllrect, parnes tTap record 200' to 240 eggs,U,OO to $1 0.00. R�y Cook. Pleasanton, ;Kan.
,TUBKEY8 _

J>URE BRED BRONZE_TOM'S $7.00. W. S.
Weet. sun City. Kan.

lIIRS. BURG, LAKIN; KANSAS. HAS
choice bronze turkeys. Write.

BRONZE TURKEYS; H'EliiI.s $5.00, 'rOMS
.

$7.50. Mrs. H. Marshall, WInfield. Kan.
PURE 'BRED NA�RAGA�SETT TU�KEY
-toms $8.00 each. Ira Bradley. Blutf City, Ks:

LARGE TYPE WHITE HOLLAND TUR
key tons $6.00, liens $4.o.Q. ·Mrs. Will Hopwood. Abilene, Kan.

Radio as a Farm Tool
I look for a rapid .growth In the

number of radio l'eeeiving sets on
Kansas farms, until presently practically every farm will hllve one. Cer
tainly this is _. a great Invention for
bringing the world to the farmer's
door.. I can sit here in my home and
.!lear the best in entertoinment, lectures' aild news reports, market and
otherwlse� which the world affords.
·Cherokee County. T. F, K.

GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. VIGOROUSbreeders with size and plumage. ErnestiKropp. Anthony. Kan.

iMAM'MOTH .BRONZE TURKEYS, GOLDbank strain; toms, F·CO. Mrs. Theo. M.Reichenberger, Mount _Hope. Kan.
-ilAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TURkeys trom prIze winners. Tom" $15.00;pullets $8.00. Chas. W: Johnson, Trousdale,lCan.

�

HAlIfM'OTH BRONZ'E T U R KEY S. WHY
not buy biggest and best? JIlay toms 30.83 lbs.; pullets 18" 20 Ibs. EItner Harris,.Sharon, Kan. .

lIAlIlMOTH BRONZE ,TURKEYS. GOLD:bank strain. Hoganlzed, vaccinated. HenstG.OO, toms $10.1).0, $12.00;- Mrs. Geo..Whiir-
,ton. Agenda. Kan..

_ Nineteen trnck !;rops grown In the:PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.'·United States in '24 bad a value of,'trom prIze winning stock; TomB, $7.00. 313 million dollars, or 78 million dol-Ilene $5.00. It t,ken s!,on. Mrs. Hat'Ty: John; Kan. la)'s more than In '21.

REAL ESTATE

OWN A FAR·JI[ In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon-tana. Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Croppayment or 'easy terms. "Free lIterature;mention state. H, W. Byerly. 81 NorthernPllelflc Ry., St. Pnut, Jlllnne80t".
POULTRY LAND $. down $5 monthly buySIlIlPROVED tarms In Mlnnes"ta and. Nort.h 40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200. Send·Dakota can be purchaised on 34 years' tor, list. Box ::2A, KirkWOOd, )tlo.�!�� 1��v:���llr c��\�� p���e'!,�uIg;;le�irs:�d POOR IlIAN'S OIlANOE-U down. 16 montblylive stock. Corn, alfalfa, hogs and dairyIng buy. torty acr•• araln, fruit. poultry land,.Insure g_d earnings, also have a few good .om•. tlmb.r. n.ar town. price $100. Otbertarms to rent. For complete Information baraalna. 80s .....0. OIIrth..e. lIl_arl.?and free book descriptive of the Country

FOR()ED SALEwr.lta E, C. Leedy, General Agricultural De- 160 ACTes. halt mile ott oiled highway. 25vetonmenr Agellt. Dllr,t. G .• Great Northern mlles South K. C.. bluegrass. corn, wheat.R_"_I1_'_'·I_y_._S_t_,_P_II_II_I_,_M__n_n_e_"_o_tn..________ .

��or��r; $ 3�fJ�nd��sh � m g���::i'o�t.s; Jlt���fle�3160.Acre Farm Only $2500 tC:W.da*d�!::;n�t�m�::as �rty?O��I.ls Bldg.,
33 Cattle, Team, Crops
Corn, 'Potatoes, vegeta1btes, poultry, Implements Included to settle now; few stepsltnproved road, 1% mile RR and advantages:, POULTRY SUPPLIE8 ICO acres prouucttvo fields, wire-fenced� watered 'Pasture, wond'lan d, a.bunda nce fruit;QUI SEN B ERR Y QUALITY POULTRY cozy house, barn, 'tenant house. Low priceFeeds wlll keep your poultry healthy n nd $2600, for quick sale, less than half eash.profitable. Ask your deu.ler tor Qulsen- Details pg. 151 Big 1Ilus. Bargain Catalog,berry's tree book ','Frohl Chick to LayIng money-rnn.ktng farms and business chances.Hen." Or write Qulsenberry.Feed Mfg Co., F'ree. Strout :i'urm Agency. 8a1GP New YorkDesk 101, 'Kansas City, Mo. Life Bldg" n:ulI.us City, Jllo...

_

=C=as�t�in�g�,�th�e=F�ir�s�t�S7ff)�n�e= I KANSAS

.ATTENTION, Farm BUyers, anywhere. Dealdirect with owners. List of farm bargainstree. E. Gr08", North T0i>eka., Kall.

CALIFORNIA
·F,l.Rl\IER WANTED-Industrious and am-bitious, who can stock and equip stateapproved 40-acre alfalfa and dairy tarmnear Fresno. Can purchase .on 20-year Ume.Rare oppor tuntty. HermlUl JUII"S, 1229Transportullon Bldg., Chicago, IlIIlIols.

mSSOURI

440 ACRES IN THE LAND OF
MILLION SMILES

.
On hard surface road, 13 miles Northwest'of Carthage, G mi. Southwest ot Jasper, Mo.tn Jasper Co. 300 Acres good wheat land,140 Acres In paatur-e a nd meadow. good trnprovements. PTI'ce $10C' per acre, $20.000 willhandle this deal or stock of Hardware up to$20,000. n. c. Gambell, Uoute, 2, Ja8i>er, lIlo.

MINNESOTA
:i'REE JlL\P of MInnesota and facts aboutDIPROVED level 120, halt grass, hard road, the Sure-Crop State. Add.r-ess 'Stute Imml-close to town; cheap. Schllok, lola, Kiln. II'r"tlon Dellt. 7aS Stute C"pltol, St.Paul,Jlllnn.

a20 AORES stock nnd grain rurm, well Improved, 6% m l les towh, Jackson County.Kn.1 Diester, Soldier. KIIII. .-

FINE well Improved Quarter adjoining cllyof McPherson. Prlcet.l t o iselt. Easy terms.1·'Ilrmer8 '" JllerclUlllts BIlnk, �lcPher8oll, lb.

SAN'l1A FE RAJi"ROAD LAND FOR SALE100 farms located In Southwest Kansas InGrant and Stanton County along the newrailroad. Thes" are fine farm lands beinga level black loam. 'They are suitable forwheat. COTn, ba.rley. oats, I<aflr, l1J,alze andall other farm crops. The farmers In thatcommunity have had no faIlure In years asthey.have had the moisture to produce these
croijs. The price on these lands Tanges from$12.50 to $20 per aore according to distancetram Tallroad. Many of the farmers pay torthese lands with their first crop. Theselands are unimproved, and are only waitingfor good farmers. Let UB show you theBe.Iands and_ have you talk with other farmers In that district. These lands are· soldon tl"'ms of one eighth cash, one eighth In

�'ttOerUa;ril a;:ld�n�SI"ig��� ���� r:teTre��er;�
�".!:e'it�Rhr::�ri'ts& �"o�,d ��rlllilt";{:���::Dodge City. Kan8as.

Cranks Ford-Breaks Arm
.John Mathews of Wathena is the

original hurd luck man-when It comes
to breaking bones. Last winter John
wus laid up for two months witb a
broken leg. ..Recently, while cmnkinghis cold Ford. Lizzie kicked ami ,John
hos a brol,en ilrm. Now Mrs. John Is'bending eyer;\, effort to win the Essex
Six Cooeh The Wathena Times Is
giving uivay, thot she' may keep John
away frolll Ford cranks.

Turkeys to 75 Cent.s
Some turkeys sold In New YO,rk Citynt i5 cents a pouud Ohristmas week,due to the emhargo on the Western

birds, which ))rorlueefl U Rhortage.
With better lights In the farm

the eily's bright lights wpn't
balf ·so attracth'e.

home,
seem

My friend, I note that you are the SELL'on crop payment plan. Pay 'h crop $29hot stuff when It comes to picking acre. Flne crops. Ely, Garden Cit)', Kan.
(Jut the wenknesses and shortcomings. FOlt SALE: N. E. Kansas bottom and upof your neighbors. Did you ever stop land tarms. lIlelvlD Ward, Holton, IDI., R. I,long enough to take n brief Invoice of
yourself? Plcking rlnws In the doilywalk and generul behavior of your
neighbors isn't going to help you nny
on getting a passport beyond the pearly
gates. Pointing to dirt on your neigh
bor's doorstep while the runk weeds 80 AC'H·ES, 8 miles Emporia. well Improved,are growing up lind choking 'out the $60 �:rB�cOe.;(I.;:;Y;caE;�llOrla, IC"nSIl8flowers in �'ouI' own garden Isn't 1l1I!,a!.!k�·-�i'ifii;;;;,;;:rn�-;;;;;::;;_:-;;-;:;-_:::::.7;;_;;;;::��:;;�;;:Ing an" particular hit with 81. eRE stock and gl'Uin fUl'm, well Im-oJ

• ,* mile of tlJnbel' and creek %People hnye a lot to say abot some
..
h. # IIIl1m.oli I.anll Co., Nortoll, Kan.of the sbady stuff �'ou

haV�tlled IInpl'o\'ed, near hel'e. 70 cultlva-when you thought nobody \Va Idng. nce pasture. Good terms. YourYou are pretty slippery wit he lUI- ��rtr�,1' Ot;.���IP�I�;; Klln�"8sessor, flud it is COlli ilion tul at yOt,_L--:-_--:'.,f----,__-,:-__.,-_-,__--:dodge like fl' rabbit when a subscri� DIPUO 100 acre tarm, 1'4 miles schooltion paper Is headed YOUI' '1\

.

YoJ:lp fo:o�en. t1��"lof\\�rs f��dq�i�ll�r ·1!�·m"����dealings with the unfortuna '�galn.� ansfleld Brother., Ottll.WII. Killion ••live In �'our propert�' aud the w
.

ALE---Hlgh class mercantile bullning,twist the serews when �'O\l have ........_..,.,'early rental $9.960, one of the best mainpower los somethillg tbat won't help I.��ISne�s':na3�r�:�ry p,!'r�t�nhlsl����to;t n���you an�' when the big ledger is blll- Inal rent. As safe a.s Government bond ••anced. You can't wash away sueh :,::�:y I�Wli�e t�nN:,�el'�ttat';;'� �v�fferg;��esf�stains by pointing ont the failings of value. Brehm ReaUl' 00 .. Exclu81ve Agents,your neigbbors. 'fite njlighbor, with 9 Ea8t Sherman. nutchlnson, iKlln8as.all his faults, has n lJetter chance at
the gold�n harp tbnn �'ou. Get rightwith Yj)urself nnd the neighbors will
.take cure of tbemselves. Anyway, if
they don't it won't cost �'ou your puss
port to heaven.

NEW MEXICO
cnOICE Farm Land In Northeastern NeWMexico, for- sare on the crop payment plan.For pu.rttculu rs write

C. A. Sawyer, Arcade, New York
WAllJll SUNSHINY WIN'I'.ER DAYS makefarming a pleasant as well as a profitableoccupation In U. S. Elephant But te Irrigateddistrict of New Mexico. No bl1z�ards. orzero days. Big returns from dlveTalfledfarming, dairying, co-op'eratlve seIling. splendid marh:ets. For brass tack fncts and II.lustrated foldel' address Dept, E. FIlJ'DlUureau, Lus Cr",CCH, N. �I.

ALFALFA AND OOTTON pay well In Pecos,Vallel', New Mexico. Alfalfa always amoney maker, whether sold as hay or fed todairy cows; yIelds four to flve cuttingsyearly. Land reasonably priced, very tavarable tel'm-s; tracts offered have been in ..spected and approved as to values andquality by local Chambers of Commerce.Some are Improved tarms with buildings.Ample and certain wahr supply for Irrigation; long growing seasons; short and mildwinters; congenial neighbors; good roads:up-to-dat" city and country schools. AllgraIn crops, vegetables and fruit also do·well. Cotton farmers last year received
���F :��t�c��a���O &.erL�cr:e:����e8,Wc'iI!�e��Colonization Agent. Santa Fe Ry. 924 UaU-·WilY Exchange, ChIcago, Ililnol ••

TEXAS
20 TO 40 ACRE tracts Rio Grande Valley.Irrigated, all cultivated. Land adjoIning'and all around no better than mine, they ask$350 per aCTe. ?tty price $165; per acre. Investigate. Albert Snow. Lake Bellton, Mhlll •.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES EVERYWHERE-What have you?'Big llst free. BerHle Agency, E1dorl!do, Ks •.

,S��:d.°i>I:m�'i .�m�o:I��.,u��finit:,��yK��:
BARGAlN8-,East Kan .. West Mo. farmssale or exch. SeweU LnJl(J Co., Garnett, Ks.
GOOD DUPLEX bringIng In 6% on U5,OoO,to exchg. tor good 160 A. Vrooman Loan iii:Realty Co.. 820 Kallsas Ave•• Topeka. KIIII.
1275 ,\. IN ILLINOIS. good land. :1 sets oeImprovements. Want land In KUn!'lRs.WrIte foJ' partlcula.l's. Jllansflehl Co .•.TOllekn, �onHR8.
200 AORES. well Improved, 1 'mile WhiteCity, seiling account of health. Will consIder suburban tract. Write Alvin Glltes •.White City. Kan""s.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
FARM WANS In Ea·stern Kansas. 5.,•.5%%. nnd 51Aa% and small commllBlon.W. H. Ea8tman, 115 W. 6th, Topeka, K ..n.,

FOR RENT
FOU RENT: ImpJ'oved 200 Acre Stock FitI'm.Immediate possession. LaFontaine, fh'emiles. Owner John Deer, Ncodcsha, Ran •

REAL ESTATE WANTED

F�:,�I ����'l-,m:,,;, A';::�i�o;''i�hf{��K�e��.
\\'ANT to hear trom' party having tarm lor"
,J. s�f.ic�.I.VCIl�I��:I"!l���_r�hl�;e�� ·'¥.��r,j, ��.�:.

SEU. YOUD PROPERTY QUIOKLYtor cash. no mniter where tocated. partieu la 1'" tree. R.·"t F..tllte salesman ·Co.. lilli,Brownell. Uncoill. Neb.

•
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"Fini" for Leon Trotsky? and It can be made of discarded parts. steers aod fRittens them .underaud matenlais nvatlable on an(V farm. condittons.
Lie t I: E11._ .,,&!''I'he departure of Leon Trotsky from The machine likely will be patented In, Theetrend towaed, a' quIcker turnozert

:
.. 'Yes 00..- '�mSSlu .Moscow shows that Communist' llif- the nume of· the United States, lind of Ilvestock Is of quite modern orlgtn. ....,..1 .,.f�rcnces of opinion in Russia arc -the rights of manufacnure- extended to Even in' Engla'nd and Scotllfnd the- auve.tiSements'acute. The soviet war mInister bas IIny' farmer who is beset by aphids. home of'many breeds, livestock breed- .

.' '. .

gone to the Crimea for an indefinite· Implement concerns have estimated' Ingc.recelved littl�· attentlon from theI," Rate:.l0'lcenta a wft41 eaob In.ertlODi ,on,stay, due, all official announcement that it could be turned. outi of manu- husbandmen Pl'{O.l· to the beglnnlng of g�d�:��orc��:'c\!'J:. f����r:�°ns-�"r:l�f i I f $100 "'150 b t Is 8 cent. a word'. Couat ·a. a wor4.each.'says, to the condition of his health. netur ng p ants or to 'P , U ,I the Nineteenth Century. Gradua,uy, abbrevlaUonl Initial 01\ number In'adver-That explanatiou is accepted nowhere, the college maehlne was made for with an Increase in prosperity, there-de- tl..ment. and Ii.nallln. No dlapla.y type'U t $30 1 dl I b b til d or U1uatratlon•. permitted- Remittance.'not even in Russta, Clasbes between a ou .' , exc u ng a or u nc u - veloped a demand for more meat of im- l:.'�.}:�::.mi:�':-'f:'::l�l.:l�,!!u!!���e,factions, with bloodshed, uud a great ing some purts that were dlsearded, proved quality, which in time' brouglrt.]. 'tlye Stock elaulftiMl. eelDJIlu':
_........ saovunon- in thc streets for :frotsky higher prices. It was a.t tlils per-iod. --------------"'"!'-"when he left, altho the government 23 Acres for 45 Head that our I)l!('sent day beer'·bJ.!eedl! tookhud tried to prevent a demonstration, form.ure :(uU of meaning. 'fhe Will' mlntster BY R. R. McFADDEN Great size lind massiveness -eharac- FRED

.

CHANDLER. RT. 7. CHARITON.Iowa. Breede� oLheavy lIroduclns.Jer"�
is at odds with other Russlun lenders,. 'fwenty-three acres of Sweet' clover terlzed these early animals, 'Robert cattle. I'DI' sale. youns purebred, Jer.. )'and some dispatches to the European sown ou kufir ground' February ali, Colling's famous v'Durham Ox," a:.Short- ��-:.':.; sg::'''e''e:r��n�:, fr�.��.f�:�:-;���zeot-:!�;press speak of his banishment. 1tl23, supplied abundunt pasture for 45 horn bullock weighing 3024 pounds at' alons later. ,60 eaoh: Tuberculln teeted .

.

For n year or Ill.ore t.here have bel,..u head .of livestock for the•.10 two sea- 5 years 01<1 and his "White Heifer Tha.t. ,Ship' cheaply c1"ated' by express or larlferh t 1 ht "'>
,

.. number In car by freight. Satl.facnOJl' .uar-
signs t u a. crevice III g ,

appel�r III sons on the farm' oj. C., B. Vandevere Traveled," weighing 2;300 pounds, are, anteed or money back. .'-the Comrnunist superstructure. Trot- 411, miles south
-

of .Ashland The notable examples of the old populark I b ., . iti f ,7� • .

.IC: WESTERN DAIR'YM·E'N-.FOR' SALE ON'"
S Y las e�n a �le[e T

cr co. some ground was not plowed in the spring, type, ponderous, slow maturing, rough, _ hundred seventy-five high gra-de Hollieill'of his party s pOliCICS. Not even Nicolai and it was seeded at the rute of- 20 pn.tchy beasts. '
. cows and heifer... .Sevel)ty-flve. -dolla..s faro-Lenine, his close associate in the pounds an IICl'e with a grass seeder; loa!! lots. Williams, Bros., Lamar" Colo.stormy duy of the revolution, whose 011' a' graln driU and covered lightly.. 3,000 Study at Home FOR. PRACTICAx;LY· J;',UR;lll BRED HOL,.death was followed by a book "On, .At the' time' of seeding the ground' ateln, or Guernaey daley calves' from he.,¥)'I

' .. b T' t k . i ' d I L

milkers; write Edcewood. Farms; W·blte-
.eniue, y 10 S y, rece \ e -unquur- was ill'y and' no raiu fell unW Aprll. Til th d' 'water WI. .

_
Ilied praise us to his program. The In the meantime there was a great" nee ousl!n. persons are' now e�-. ",'

,
brcadsldes have been returned espec- de' I f i d d M 'V. d did

rolled in the extension, courses of We HIGH GRADE AND R-EG,IflTERED HOr,,;.lally uy the Pravda official'spokes-, a own, an r. an evere :Kansas State Agrlcultmml College. .teln belter. calve.. A; G. Hlrscbl, 414f h d i' t Cit
not expect the clover to germinate, N; Robinson, Qk!a!>oma CIty. Okla.limn, or t e om.nan: o,mmun Sf. but immediately after the rain it came T L d 50 MOI'}- C ? .FoR.-THE' VERY BEST HOLSTEIN. ",,:R-IlIlrty lellder�. Trotsky "as accused � UIl, three-fourths of It a 100 per cent 0 oa· '1 ION 'ars.

Glier-nBeY ojl.l:vee,. w.lte· sp,l!8adlnB' ciaktrying to dUll the Iuster of Lenine s· stund.
_ .. '. ,J.I'ar.m,· WhitewAter;:Wise. '. .' -meIDOl·Y. Whatever IUIIV have uean·tlle ]i)nrly 'ill June of the first year 39' Railway executives a·re expc<"t1ng to .

-

.
.intelltion as to that, the dMsion of cattle were turned in but tbls num- handle more, than 50 mlllion lo,.ded· Mt��,r"'�:I!T_!;�1t1t!c:'}�:r. �= '-'"opinion IImong the living bears strong- ber could not keep it down and others-. f,reight cars tJ;tis year" .about

.

a, 1D1ll10n Prewlll "Uoqe ,CIty,. Hal...... .'
.

:--lyon tile Communist future. were added. Mr. Vandevere sa.id' "I. more than In 24.
RED -POLL Bl1.LL$•.�· S P"R I·N G.D A L'-EIf the opinion of close observers'of I had pasture 'Ia ter In the season than _.

-breeding.. good IndIVldu�I.. Toft!.' McKln';llussian affairs is correct, Trotsky is any of my neighbQrs, a,ndt later than ley. Alta Vista, K'an,
'.no less devoted to Communist llrinc1- Ilnything else hlld furnished before. LIVESTOCK NEWS RED BOLLED ,BULLS A.eOR E D I T BleD1)les thlln his colleagues. More and .All of miV stock gl'azing on clover pas-. By JOB_ R. JoJm.eon R:ne{O�I: ��C:.d. reaaona�le. ,C•. O. Wll�.on.,�>more, howe�'er,· he has spoken for ture held up" well. 'Fhe young stuM 'Eaton Hotel,WlebU., KIln. �' .

•greater flexluillty ill policies, lind In glliut�d l'Ildidly and looked fine. The
: 'R��rd, ;,�li;�aeonabl'fI�f",vur of }emocrutl.zlng the pllrty. l�, duiry cows receh'ed no. other' feed, yet . , davan. Kall.:he said, is becolUlllg a two.;;;to�y u�: they incl'eas�d in production when PJlt nr�·b-?i�r"e:kup��S-?:ryO�h���lI��::nOf"����� �---..,..,....--------���-fal-r. On the upper fioor the fe" make on Sweet clover pasture." Shorthorns. thelT mOIl. recent purchaRe was,decisions. 011 the lower fl�or the Dlan�,', In tlJe spring of 1924, 50 head of a yang 'bull and two heifers bought at tbe· -----------------�,lire handed down tIle deCisions mllde. .

stock WIlS turned in on the clover Royal sale held at Kansas City.
'

,Thllt is �nly another waif of saying wheu it WIIS 4 to 6 inches high. The E. B. McReynolds &. Son, FalrJleld. Neb.,thut RUSSia is ill the grip of an autoe- stock was taken" off in .AUgUlilt. Se.edI'llcy. It is equully evident from recent had begun to form, a,nd Mr. Vande\;ereenmts that thel'e is division within, deeitled to hal'vest it. Stock was kept80me are orthodox Ueds and others on It .little' too late,- however, for getsomewhat pin I.. The depllrture. of ting a good seed crop. EnougJ( shat'frobilky indicates t1lllt the Red fnctlOn tered on' the ground to reseed the 23still Is the strongel·. a.cres next spring; but kaflr will be-Ultimately the Communist organi- -planted und tlte volunteer clove..rzution may diylde int.O two p!lrties, plo\,;ed under. Mr. Vandevere plantedwith extremIsts in one wing and mod- II} acres more of Sweet clover lastcrates in the otl\er. Despite the acute- spring Ilnd thinks this will make suf
ness of the present situation there Is ficient pastnre for his usc.
ItO sign that the time has an·heed.
Trotsky may submit to the dhlcipline Fecdjl'ig for Quick Turnoverhe aPPllrently is undergoing, and,thru
his pen gain concessions from the'
l'hieftilins in po�"er which will· serve
to. restore harmony. In a'ny event, tho
he revealed his ability to create a

good, military machine, the view is
that there will be no appeal to arms.
'fhe division hints, however, at a slow
evolution in Russia'n aUaJrs, probably
In. the direction' of a, representative
democracy.
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Wm. Meyer' 'Spotted, Poland China breedeT
of Farlington. Kanaas. write.' that tlie' de
mand Is good -for breedlng_ stock, espeela:lly·for boars but. ·the demand for bred SOW" lSInot BS good as It will' be, later. COI1D la onedollar per''liushel and that,part of,t·he'state.
has a big crop.

BY W. E. OGILVIE

� 'J ..

GlAN.T, H-ERD. BP'A<B S'l'IL'll.:8. uDTIM:UB.••andson of Stllta. Choice fa:ll' plea of
b'" 'get 'and" 'some "unuaually PFomlirlng."rlnc gilts. bred. Leroy D. Pierce, LiD-·

W..T. McBride, Duroe, breeder. Packer, wood, Kan: - .

,.
-

;, ..
Kanslls, writes that hI! will not hold a bred DUROC·. SPRING BOARS, SIRED BY"9fO.ow sale this winter. He 'haa 120 head on Ib f P thfl' d orl d "'EI W·tull teed. over 100 head of tall pigs' and' Oblit:.o�grln.;\on, nK:�:' on am.. " .

will keep over twenty head of brood sows. I' �
_Mr. McBride predicts 'a good demalJd for .SPOTTEID POLAN·OS...CHOIClil.JlL\LElS &NDhogs In the nello future. � , ,blted gilts, Prloe '30.00•. Leeter AIelUta-

der, Sublette. Kan. .
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A very Interesting 'letter has just been re,
celved from A. C. Flaminallg of 0pleans. Neb..

!i'oHuwillg the drift of population to- !':� :�'::tu�gs��tt�':ie p"o���e c�1�� t���'ward the cities, the trend oil the con- era of Neb"aska. He Is'well 'stocked with bred,
H

'

M .... ,-SH' Ai. W. ,_"SUUler demanw' for beef has be.en tOo. sows and will 'sell 'some at prlva·te sale alldY" '
•• '� ,�&;'"". will hDlCl his bred sow sale a.l1�tle later. Hia breeder,of MauninotILJallk., and' DaI'OCl h_..wllrd the lighter cuts, and the consumer herd boars a"" The Eclipse and Super Spark- Sto"k for 8ale at all"Umes. "Want .. to- b,uy' !'odemalnd defines, to a la·rge degree, the le�.

.registered Shire Btalll_on. ··'!_ballelclo. ,�•.requirements an anlmlll must meet anI. Mr. H. Marshall on his ranch near Win:
the cutting table. The aUl'cass of the

.

'field. Is endoylng:hlmself_lmmensely beBlltoa' owns "'small place adjoliilng_.to:w.n· and. '41i1-'mature steer' furnishes cuts, which it of Te��I:t� ,::��eYD��:�dl�:��am:E.0t�;:!;"'i.k'h'!.�a; ·v.otes time enough to his 'hogs to get .Hle-
.

of a,bout twenty of as flne-J'Ilnnets\ as oan best results.... The eight Holstein cow. no..·propel' thickness, are too> e*pensive ilor
be ·.tound In the endre a,tate. Every Beason

In ,�.lIk afford a,n I� o� flOO ller mOJl�.Here's an Insect Harvester average trade.
<. ���(rr.,"l' �F ��I��: t��et�eo�ta::t�a�lna:Bd o� The Reno County Dairy and"I:..lve.�k 'Im-The producUlon of young. ueef has,

atook, the su"plus I. usually" ,"old at v\!ry p.ovement AS80clj1Uon-held tts Ilnnual' meet- .f b t �an:l' points in its fa \'or which aCl'O,unt fa:!r prices and the herds grow, better each Ing at Hutchinson on .N.ovember 24. T.hls
This is' going to sound unny, u

for its reccnt,,, ra,pid rise to ponularity. year. Mr. Marshall I. a Kentuckian and I. asao'clation. sponso.s the cOU",y cow testing"it's our "bounden" duty to record; <, / at· his best wHen diSCUssing. gOOd. lI.ve'stock.· association !Lnd' other ·aotlvn:les ·ha\(.lng to
.

d hi Owing' to ad,vall(;es in vllluatlon' .and .. __
.

do with the. gllne.r..,1 ImpTovement oj' all
eveuts as they occur, an t s seems

taxes on farm _Ia.n.d, feeders- a.nd breed- Wiemers Bros .. Henry anll,Alpha. Chester' kinds. of Ifood stock. A resolupon )VIlS passed'·.to have occurred • .A. pea aphis 01' green White breeders 'and showmen of Biller Neb" . !avorlng. the testing, of' all catt'le In', thebug harvester has been invented, Dnd, ers a·Pe finding they eannot profitably ask us to claim Jan. 27' as the date of�theh: .

"..un.�y.tfoT tuberculosis. The folloWIl11f olft-hold cattle to a'n adranced age because next bred so.w sale. TheJl. write that the de- cerl ,!ere elect�d. Pnesldent_,T.' C.,"Se,tio.according to tests made last year'by' . " , .

mand has been ,good. They have sold nearly Pretty" Prairie. Tre.asurer. B; S. 'l1ros�"I]overnment entomologists in Wisoon- the turnover ir, 'actua,1 money 'ls :i!aster tour hundred hog" for. breeding pUl'Jlose. Nlcker!on .. R. W:. McCI!all. c.aunty agent'-.1I7.'_:sin and by entomologists for the KUlI- in marketing ,the animals young, while slMe the first of last February. TJuilr plan eleoted. S!,C. Ii·)' R. Flrench, of ;Pretty �J:a1l'1he,h·
.

i h h did' d of buying back a part of the produee"from W" Il,Il'de the asso,clatlon,eJ;eporter tq} e'SIlS State .Agricultural College, It.works t e s ze. of t e e1' s re uce • aows BOh! has wor-ked "out fine, and tbelr- S_te board.·
. .�.

.l.easonabl", welT.
. _Calves and, yeu'rUngs can make fl·o.m buslne.. has Increased aa a�re.iilt. The sows�

2 50 t t f
.

h that ,go In'to the ;j'·anuary. sale will nearly ..11·'fests have proved it to. be the best u to' 'per een more mea or eae 'be slredUby.or. b�ed' to-grand champion. boare.<'Ontrol for aphids in pea fields, an(}i.· pound g( grain consumed tl!.an they .
-

whi'le l'tS value in' al(alfa ha,s not been' would be able, to make) at � yea�s old..011' G. B. wooddell of Winfield. ·Kan�.. ·ls olleo'f the very' few breeders who IIl_ keeping.thoroly demonstrated, preliminary over. .Altho the' 2,year old 'Steer wllllie over more bred sows than uaual. J:j\e', didtrials, indicate that it may be sa tis- neC(lssary to the feeder for some··tlme �,:;�et1f hOe ���d r�I::eld25s':,'1g�8a�:xr��.'�sr.:-:;fa.ctory. The operation of this grecn. as a mean!! of takIng c_are ()t roughage, will be WOrth consIderable money, Mr.bug harvester costs nothing but the the calf and yearling are popular wltli !';o���el;t�te� o,!':d o�I�:Y:'��sD:�::,"e b:�:�l!orsepower and time of the-driver, the breeder feed'e�, who raises his o.wn ones 'on �xhlbltlon at the, best ahows, He
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, Brookalde, JerseY t..r.m located at 8yl"laIn· ReDO coun·ty;, Kansaa wal'�tounded' fOQr-·j.:teen y.ea .... ,alfo. at that t1�e T., D. M'araball'
Its owner bqU8ht four St. Lambert'«rowe In '\
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January 3. 1920 KANSAS FARMER
POLLED 8HOR'l'HOBN ClATTLIII part of Kansas whIch I. ·ooted for Its mnny

good .J.er.ey herds. Only bulls out of Reg-Ilster of Merit cows are SO.vet) for lneeding
purposes.

Altho sur-round ed by oil wet!e Col. J. D. I
Snyder the veteran breeder and lrve st ock .

nuctloneer of w lrifleld, Kanaa e, iH working
twelve hours a day cal'ing fu r h Is catlle..
Mr. Snyder .hn a given his best energies to the
tu-eedtng of gooe] cOl,CLle and hOI'!-Ie�i. he grew
up in the bualneaa, hi!!'! fwther betm-c hlm
was a bneedor n-nd for. tJre past nwentv-rrve 1

yeu,r!oC he has been actfve in the bustneas
f.,r hlmself. He owns a Ib.rge herd of reg-
f st er-ed cu.trte a n d saYR ""the future neve,'
).101,;eo so b1'lght n.s It d(ie!:l now for the
t.rc eder- that cu n hold on until tile t rd e
IUl'nR. He th l nk s the past few mon ths have
de rnnn st r-u t ed the neu rnes» tu het t e r prir-es
:-t nd n Htrongcr dernu nd. So say� Co), Snyder
he prefers to ut a y with good stock find let
tile uth or fellow ralco ca r e (If the 1)11. -1

.F. S. Kfrk, w lchltn , Knn., o ne of the best
known uud aur-ueasf'ut eu le ma nn.ger s In t.he
"Nest anncu nces a week of sa les for \Vic:hltn.
to be held March :10 to April 4 inclusive. MI'.
KITlt wants to li�t throe ·or four hundred
head of hor-ses, beef and dairy cn ttte, sheep
a nd hogs. He say� the domand for bulra Is
the best .. he nna, ever kngwn at this season
of the' year u nd sa ys he can handle nne hun
dred Shorthof'n {1 nrl the same number or
Hereford butts. Breeders and stcckrnen of
the 'Southwc-.-.;;t have been heavy 'buyers at
t hese sales for the past twelve yenrs, they
have been usunlly held during the big mld
wlnter show but thJs show has now been
poatponed until fall and: It Is thought best

·!�r.I��.d a t�:r::I�"ur�"i,t;: o�h't�e:;�:-,,t ��v:h:
llmlted number of head to sell and thte sale
affords an opportunity to plflce them before
buyers at a small cost. The�e su les always
fiB rapidly ancl anyone having :o'tuck for
saJe shouJd write at once to Mr. Kirk, care
Ealon Hotel. Wichita. Knn.

POllIO SHORTHORNS
-Why Borns?

Beef MUk. Butter. Blood lines nf Cham
plon�. Bulls and fleltenl, ',jO 10 $:!flU. One
·of the largest herds In the- Weat, Low
truck, delivery:
J. C. BANBtrRY If, SONS. I'BATT. KAN.

CARLOAD P.OLLED SHORTHORNS
Ohllged to reduce siEe ot herd and offer fcmulcs o(
all ages, 'Individuals or R car lond. Also a dozen bll-{
tttroll" bulla really tor eervtee. b'vcl'ytldllg recorded
and or the best blond Unes. lusllectloll Invited.
A. J. Ru...n. Crab lIrohard (Johnson Co.) Neb..,,,"

III1LKL�G SIIORTlIORN CATTLE

MilkingShorthornBul1
Sired by Pine Valley Viscount whose dO;m
has official· record 14.734 lbe. milk one
yr. red, 7 mos. old. Crated. Recorded
and express prepaid.. First check tor
sse gets ��NYGLEN ]<'ARlIf.
Jos. Cox. Mgt'.

.

Fllirbory. Nebr.

8HOR'l'HOBN CAftLE

. YearUngs and 2·Year-Olds
A nice lot of heifers for sale and a few
good bulls from 12 to 18 months old. Nice
Scotch pedigrees and good Individuals.

o, W. TAYLOR. ADILE..VE. KANSAS
LIVESTOCK NEWS

By J. lV_·Johnson
Capper Farm l'ress, Topeka, KaD.

Young Sh'ortborn Bulls
Choice, iudlvlduals well grown out: Reds alit) ronns.
Sired by son or ROSEWOOU DA.LE. AUI'nctive prices.
Eo J. IIAtrny, HALSTEAD. KANSAS.

Bleam's Shorthorns
Two bulla. 18 to 24 months old. 20 young CoWl .. a11 reg••

,� W F. Bleam li:o.��:�:' ru��t.�lngton. Kan8DII

E. W. KlseT. livestock specinllst from thA
agricultural college met wllh the member.
of the Cluy �ounty Improved IIve."tock breed
ers at Clay Center recently and helped them
autlloe their big pl'Ogram �or 1025.

Holsteln-Frle�ian breeders all over Kansas
will be aUTry to Juse Ben 'Schneider of Nor�
tonvillc. KII,n., as a Kansas breeder of HoI�
steins. It is rnen like Ben Schneider that
have built up the Holstein business In Kan�
sas and the:y will be sorry to lose him. But
they are not g'olng to overlool< the fact t.hat
his dispersal 'sale, January 12 will contaIn
some reul caUle and many of them will be
there. About 75 head In all will be sold as
B. E. Totten of 1�al'1nt';dale, Ohio is consignIng with Mr. SChnelde·r.

A. N. Tylor & Son, E JTlPOl' I r"" Kan" arewell ltnown breeders oC HerefoTd cattle and
HampshIre hogs. Just recently they have
decided lo advertise the entire herd of
HampshIre bred sows nnd their herd boarand close out the herd. To start with I
think my friends. �he Tylors are making a.
mistake In closing out altho they say they
are too busy wIth other lines. r nm also :..;urethe man that wants to get in the hog busl
neSR better do It within the next few weeh:s
o� he wIll have to pay well for waiting,

DUROCl HOG8

Boars,B·redGilts
Fall Pigs

Spring boar •• $30 to $40. Fall pIgs. either
sex, $10 to $20. Write for prices un bred
gillS. bTed to real boars. oE\verythlng regls
·tered and guh,ranteed.
WOODY'" CROWL. BARNAR.D. KANSAS.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Tried BOWS. $50. Gilts. $25 and $30. All bred
to outstanding boars. Also fall pigs.

BOHLEN BROS.. DOWNS. KANSAS

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Reg .• Immuned. Shipped on approval. and a
yenr to j>ay. Write for photographs.

ST�NTS BROS.. ABILENE. ��SAS

Duro� Jersey Bred Gilts
Sensation and Pu thflnder brcedh)g. Bred tor MO,rch
and April. Good ones priced so farmer); call buy them.
1I01liER DRAKE, STERLING. KANSAS

Some Cbolee Yearling Duroe Males
tor sale, ulso early Bummer boars and fan pigs. Have
IIhtpped to 68 diffenlllt counties in I{nnsas. Write
your wants to J. E. ""ELLER. HOLTO�ANSAS.
BOARS-BOARS-BDARS-BOARS

BIg, husky, richly bred fel1o\Vs, suitable for herd
headers or for heavy farmers Usc. Immllned nnd
priced for Quick sIl1.8. G. M. Shepherd. L)lons. I(an.

DtrROC B.OARS TnAT EXCF�J,
by Wnlteme)'cr's .Grant and 'Major Stilts. Ch!l.JI1plonbred on both sleles. Also bl'ud Gilts, Baby br,ars.
Rea:lstered. Immuned. Shipped on opprovul.

W. R·. Huston, AnlerlcuH, Kanslls.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Cheater ""lllte Bonr..
Spring l'al·row. immuned, heavy
boner), Chuuplnn blood 175
Ibl. $22.50: 200 lb•. $25.00;
225 lb.. $30.00: 250 lbo.

181�'��' w?..::;,�te�1i1... Nebr.

aod KAIL
It BRE...lZIIl

HOLSTEIN SALE ANNOUNCEMENT EXTRAORDINARY'
BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

Dispersal Sale Purebred Holsteins
Sale at tbe rann, half mile south a nd three und a hulf ellSk. of town.

Nortonville, Kan., Monday, Jan. 12
1;:; cows nenrlv all out uf A. n. O. dams 1I1It! the oiliest seven Sc·ars old

unrl nil rulsod "II 1l1�' turrn nlHl all bred to my hr-rd sire,
1.6 wonderful. heifers �ired by our herd sire and nut of these cows. Are

vcry r-hoice .

Her sire, Fairview Cuseholm Segis,
n beautiful Indlvldunl weighing now 2300. 'l'he greMest opportunity to
buy n herd hull. My herd has IJcCIl on the federul accredited list for
f'l ve 'yen rs.

B. E. Totten, Farmsdale, Ohio
Will �onsign with Mr. Schneider Ilve cows uud 30 yearlJ.ngs and comingtwo year old heUers. A.1I guaranteed and 'I'. H. tested. The youngerbeifers axe out of Superba Ragapple Dnke. Of 1\11'. Totten. Mr. Schneider

says: I have known :Mr. 'rotten for 10 years and some of tbe very best
cattle in Kansas IHe out ol! his herd. I bave found him honest i�veryrespect." .

Dur!lcs: We are sellmg !jQ pure hred Duroes, sows and gilts bred and
open gilts. F'or the sale catntog address either.

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAR., owner or
W, H. Mott, lale Mana_.ger, Herington, Ran.
Audioneers: .Ja..'1. T. l\lceulloeh, Boyel Newcom.

d. W. Johnson. Fieldman, l\laii & Breeze.
Note: Nortonville is 3;; miles oust of '.ropekll Ilnd the same distance

southeast .f St. Joe. Morning and evening truins met at Nortonville.

16th Annual· Stale Sale
Holstein - Friesians
Selections from 12 here];l. nil members of tue Kansas Holstein-Frlesiall

association. Sale i.ll the Forum.
'

Wichita, Kan., Thursday, Jan. 8
GO head or registered cattle. selected from 12 of the representntive Hol-

stein herds of the sta teo ,

52 females, either fresh or heavy springers.
All eonsigl1l11euts exet'pt two are from nec:reelited hel'(lfl and those are

undel' federal sllpel'\·isiolJ.
J,.{ememher this is tile state sale and it nffords rou the opport.unity t'l

buy flll1l1e.latiolJ cattle at Y0ll!" OWIl prie�l�. Write today for snle catnlug to

W. H. MOTT, SALE' MANAGER, HERINGTON, KAN.
Auctioneers: Boyd NewcolII. F.·ecl Ball.

.•Jessc R. ,Johnsoll. Fieldmllll Mail & Breeze.
f'emi-nunual meeting (If the association the evening of the 8th follow

ing the sale.

AYRIilIllRE CATTLE HOLSTEIN CATTLE
..._ ......_. .........�

lieldAyrshires ������g������������Sel'vi� ble bulls sold, Now oUering fa· l'ltl\"t�s frum heal')' milkers. An fr. n. tested. Ourmales__ t ages-all with )'ol!onls or from Jli'h'C3 lire to S(!U, OUi' .uurnntee to sell agaill.
��.;�;;1 :1 '"1�i)lo)�el;�ltl�;I�jl�d J�von�e�.��;:.ated l'. W. DONAHOO &: SONS. Superior. Ncb.
1)..\ G. PAGE. TOPEKA. KANIUS. HOLSTEIN BULL

Bull ready for Hervtce, 30 pound sire, damlti.ii9 pounds as a Jr. 2 yeul' olel,
1I. N. HOLD],�I.�N. lIK�nE. KANSAS

Public Sales of Livestock

"IM.t..t'",_.....o(.ll)lcu 1ndh·ldllals. From CII]\'C6 up to bn.>celing age.taRt Out of high r(,c'lItll d'ims sumo with records. Sired
by hull whoso (bun hilS stllte rCCoL"fl. IlI!o!Ilcctlon In
<Iteel. O. M. Norby. ·Culll.o. (Pratt Co.) Kan .... SDUNGAVALLEY ·HOLSTEINS

- CHESTER WHITE SWINE
fired sows and gilts bred to Kansu Buster. -Boarplas of senicpuble age sired by Knns8S. Buster $25.Large tYJl8.. EARL SCOTT, WILMORE. KAtoiSAS.

HOI'S!!8. Cattle. HOC. and Sbeep
MaTch 30 to April 4.-F. G. Kirk. sal. mg.na
ger. WI.!lhlta. Kao.

Percberon lIo·roes
Feb. 24-C. E. "Selbe, Phlltlpsburc. Kan,.

Heretord Clattle
Feb. U-C. E. Selbe. Phlllipsburg. Xan_

Shorthorn Cottle
March 5-Northwest Kansas Shorthorn
Breeders, Concordia, Kan. 'E. A. Cory,
Concordia, sale manager.

Holstein Cottle
Jan. 8-Seml-Annual -State Sale. Wichita.
Kan.. W. H. Mott, Sale Mgr.

Jan. I2-Ben Schneider & Sons. Nortonvllle,'Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale Manager.
April I5-Annual State Sale. 'ropeka. Kan.
W. H. Mott, Sale Manager.

March 19-J. E. Mitchell. Wymore. Neb.
Poland ChinO: nogs

Jnnuary 27-RoBe nnd Everett,' Hemple, Mo.
Feb. lO-Klng Bros., Delphos. Kan.

Spotted Poland China. HoC.
Feb. I2-Breeders Sale. Beloit. Kan.. Joe
Lynch, Sale Mgl·., Jamestown, Knn.

Feb. 26-Breeders' sale, Chaplllan, Kan.
.

Doroe HOIrS
.

Feb. 4-E. E. Innis, Meade. Kansas.BEBKSWRE HOGS, l"eb. 9-F. J. Schaffer, Prntt, Kan.
...r... Feb. 10-G. M. Shepherd. Lyons. KilO.

.-,uenWanHnoBerkshlres Feb. 1.2-W. A. Gadfelter. Emporia. Kan •

...rit<> tu c;r. G•. Nash. iUi......ldP. Kan. Won: ,�:�: i�-=�. FE.L���';:�':;. Gc����·a�'i:an.��': state fa-Ir and' 4lmer.lcan Royal pl'lzes Feb. 19 .....Kohrs Bros.. Dillon. man.aoy herd In, the cenunl" states. ,.Feb. 20-W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan.

IMarch 4-Breeders sale. Concordia. Kan. E.
II'AMES'uiBB BOGS, A. Cary. Sale Manager. Concordia. Ran.

•
.

, ., Che.ter Wblte noli's....I�........;:..-,Br ""B
.

i·Tan, 2R-Enrl Lugenbeel. H'lnwntha. Kan.0u!,1 fl",&'·'· '&-".� e_ ........ ,Jan:. 27-'Henry and' .A)lpha' W,lemers. DllIer.•.
.
• tit annual offering of brecl sows. .Also our Neb.";� buo.,. ATiptNonToY'Ler 187217. Bred In tlte gurple. Feb. 16-=E. B. McReynolds & il0l!. Fairfield,e.. • • . OR .. SON. Emporia. Kanlal. ·Ka".

GOtrLJ,J'S CHESTER lVlIITm;!The home of Blue,Grns9 Alodel and Blue GmBS 0 K.OUts brod to the above bOllrs "at $25 nnd up. Immuned and guaranteed. S111pped on approvuJ.
Boy Goold. Rexford. Kan.all.

POLAND CJiINA·H0G8

AUSTIN STOCK FARM
BABY POLANDS. either sex. be.t of breeding. relllatered And c ..ated light.· Prlcoo to sen quickly.IInLES AUSTIN, BURRTON. KANSAS.

SPOTTED POLAND CHIN_� HOGS

MEIER'S SPOTTED POLAND BOARS$20 to $25; Bred sows $25 to $85. Opcn gilts $20. twa for$85. Not 1 blood IInos Sp't RanKer. AIH]rows Model etc.WM, lIIEYER. FARLINGTON. KA.NSAS •.

--------------.- .. - ._._-- Breeding stack for sale at· all times. Write·Cummins' Ayrshlres your wltnt •. Ira Romlc Ii: Son•• Topeka. �n •.
�'or sale: Helf,el" "nd bull cal\·u. WTite at PUREBRED HOLSTEINSonce to R. W. CUU�IU'8. PRESVOTT. KAN. ("ow •• bred helre... open heir.... two oemceabl. bulla

I
and bun cohea. One to • carload. Priced r1J:ht.

'Gt:ERN8EY CATTLE T. 111. ElVING. Independence. BAn •• R. 1.

Reg. Holsteins For Sale
11llll!l rcnely tor service, bred rind open helfen, alsn
heirrr fwd buH ca)\.'(l8. ResKonnble prices. Inspectloll III.llcd. GEO. WORTH. LYONS. KANSAS.

Guernseys For Sale
2 Reg. Cows anti two 2 yell,' oM Helfen, an to fresh
en. 4 helters J'lHlr old and \lilder. Oue buH 10 months
Illd. 1IC'f'cI 1IC'C'I·cditecl.
DR. E. G. L. )I,\.RROUR. Luwr"nce. Kansas

JlOI,STEIN Bn,L FOR ,",0:00
4 m08. old, gl'cat grn Ild�on of King KOl'n·
(\)'Ite Sadie Vule and King of the Ormsbys.Finct check gets hfm.
I'. Eo Peek '" Son. 'VeUington. Kao.

POLLED HEREFORD C.'TTLE
���--.

TRtrllfBO'S .POLLEn HEREFORDS. Heifers:
l'omllHl yuarllngs tu 3-Yl'ur-olds. bl'ed ('r open. DUlls:Calves to se-rvlNlahJe age. lieI'd sires: Abe G. 11 PoJled
Succ('ss and F'.cho :Mystlc. AI,Pnlloo Achuleot). Dams: Beau
Itlc;ll, Hl'X Onward, etc. W. W. Trumbo. Peabody, Kan. JERSEY CATTLE

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE

100 Reg. JerseysABERDEEN ANGUS BULLS
aD head tn l"tCe rrom tell to twenty-four months. Oood
InclI\'ldulils. BlackbIrds. Ertca's Queen Mothers and
uther goorl fnmtllcs. Also females of different ages.
E. B. Lallln. Cral> Orchard (Joh •••n Co.). Nlbralka

100 Cows and lieifers
and young bulls. �ry entire herd of .o\berciecn-Angtls
tuust go bceRIIBO I 1I1ll leulnll' the farm. Must sell at
OIiCC. H. L. Knisely, �.Imtlae, Kan •• 1UckinIDn County •

For Sn.le from .Tackson county's famous
herds. Some R. at ll. COW! among the of
fering. A II tuberculin tested and priced
to move Imlnedlately. Come and get some
rcnl Jerseys. For descriptive clrculal'
write R. A. GILLILAND. Denlooo. \ion.

Sylvia Jers�yRanch
bull b ..ed by HOOD FARM. 7 haIr .I.te.. a.eraged
u\'(lr fiOO Ibs. fat liS two year olrlR. One lOllpeci
'·Iooll FRrm dispersal. KeepIng his heifers. Offer him.
(ur �250.00. C. C. COLEMAN. SYLVIA. KANSAS

SHEEP

Reglslered Shropshire Sheep.
For sale: 40 bred ewes and
choice ram lamhs, Imported
breedlnJf. Our sheep win
wherev-er shown .

GEORGE D. �rERRITT.
HBV.,n. Kanaas.

BRILLIANT ·ST. MAWES LAD
hends our Jerseys, Gold and sliver medal 8,n·
cestry and best production known to the breed
hnck or hinl. Young bulls out ot Reglco;ter of
){crlt cow.. T. D. lIlar.holl. Sylvlu. KanMRIi.
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Buckles Weaken-a�d Tear Straps. As an example, a .walsh 1", inchbreeching strap holds over 1100 lbs, The same strap with the buckle
will break at .the buckle at about 360 lbs, pull. Ordinary harness has
68 buckles. Walsh Harness has no buc�es-easy to see why Walsh
is three times stronger than ordinary harness.

-

Over 30,000 U••ra

W---h "S 01 IT" L the Prai•• it.-Endorsed... pe a. est ea r byAgricultural Colleges
Government Ex p e r l-Users say that �e leather used in abou� actual test ill steel t�.ting mont Stations and lead

Walsh Harness IS -the best they machine-It proves that Walsh: ���h���r��nh!�e![!'&e'It.Cr saw in Harness. I use only Leather holds twice as much as.
.

t prize at Wisconsin
the choicest Packers' Northern ordinary harness leather. Ask.

-, -�. ndcrson,Alt-Steer Hide. Leather-tanned by to send you at oncemy free' kc� • vho boughtthe old-fashioned sixmonths bark full of 1.nteresting .and -v ���d"� l�tan process. I want you to send information-s-explains fu ;;SInce fit Ilis other.

today for my free book and read my leather is tanned and ;:,,,:�.;!�I!':..::.�No matter where you .' E_lly Ad. efj to 'It.Jive-prompt shipment Any \
" /

is made from In ten minutes a Walsh Harne . Jjet���ted to fit
a wa'rehous'e any horse perfectly, and it's a com onable harness be

cause it fits. It is much easier to.put on and take off.
. No stubborn buckles to bother with when winter coldyou- bites your fingers and straps are stiff. The adjustabledel�y. strap holder, used exclusively on .walsh Harness, does

away wit�_all buckles and rings, ,and the harder. the
pull the tl�hter..they hold: the world's greatest advance
In harness making. No other harness ever made can Easler on the horaelequal it� Made i,n all stylCl!, Breechtngless, �id� Backer,. easler to .put oD-and

, Back Pad,-Express, eee., au shown 10 my big free book. takeo!f;EilsUyadjuat-
a)ll�fo�amalI, JDediumBe -Prepared for the Spring Rush; �

.

'��Ii�u���:t�:Send for your copy o.f the big, free harness book today, .' flesh. thecollar can be
P If h c. I h adjusted to fit _perfect-ost yourse on t IS wonderfu arness, so you clln.· .ly., Fine for growingmake your decision and get your trial order in quickly colts. Allowsrwmfor
as possible,' Have YO\lr harness ready for- spring work . id":i� �f1��:�:::a"t:�:when it comes. A dela,. at that time because of old ',ials, by expert work·_ ,

.

b k -d h .

1 d I ) men,You'Usayit'sthe ,. •ro en own arness WI cost you ear y. I . best colla!' YOU ever owned. Order fron;l .

$5alter 50 days.tree trial
' this

�= -::;:�=teed...

Balance eas� �aYments. Se))jn� direct" by: . ,,"ust send your ruline. address and size'm 'It y 1 t' hi t aI't' wanted. I will send collar at once. 'You
- at 0 ou ena es �e o�lve _I� es -qu ,I Y Qon'tpayapennyuntllpostmandellvereharness at lowest prices. I'here s a coPY of l.oyourdoor. T'henpay ...SOforanyliizemy book waiting for you. Wri te todav fO.r bookFiprlceS, If,St,,d. Money refunded jf not satisfactocyo

h �'. Inevecy way.·Ordcrfrom thisad tooay.·terms and ow to make money showingWalsh arness ore'; b Nu '" State size wan�d..to your friends and neighbors.
.

.
.

AdI_1o to Order for collar 111-·
M W I h P

.

'l'I'''��\'!9I!!'
cluc1cS coP¥.o.or m,..Jam�' �. a I, rei., W:ALSI:I·�ESS. �O. .: ::: ··2.:,UI::: FBRkE.E Hbarknes8t334 K f A M'I k Wle; ,
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SeadNoMOD-- I send you a set ofmy No-Buc�le Harness
..., to try on your own team, on your own

farm, for.30 days without cost or obligation to you. Glad to send it-that's myliberal off�r. Examine it, use it, test it in every possible way you can think of.
Then if YOU don't think that the Walsh is the best
looking, strongest and handiest harness you ever laid
eyes on, slip it into the box and return I; tome. You

. don't even have to pay the return charges. I urge
you not to wait a day before you-get my new, freebook that tells all about my special free trial offer.
My harness book describes ill detail this double-wear
harness that has no buckles to tear straps, no rings

to wear straps, no buckle holes to weaken straps.In a few years this wonderful harness has swept the
country, making it necessary to enlarge my factoryfour times to take careof orders. A proven success
on thousands of farms 10 every state.
Post y�urself on this la!est. most up-to-date waf:of making harness. Wnte for my new, b18, free'
book now. .
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.lAMES M. WALSH
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..... M. ..aI.... P,..id••t \'I!WALSH HARNESS COMPANY \1St ".... An.• Milw.u..... , Wi..
\lSend me. free of charge. Walsh \Harness Book. free trial offer. and \1-Uber.. 1 terms on Walsh Harness, �
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Hen: is
.

e cause
of all your harness
trouble, repair es

pense, breakdowns.
Why put up with
this when you caD
get a Walsh, which
has DO bueklee-e-no
rings,

EX-T·BA:
SPECIAL,

tv�$6-�:�aNO-BUCKLE -:--
ADJUSTABLE '.-
Borae Coltar


